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SUMMER VISITORS FIND OUR CLIMATE DELIGHTFUL
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THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1928.

IUO A l.'EAR.

ST CLOUD FOLKS
VISIT MELBOURNE
FOR .CELEBRATION
:....-11 •
After com pie ti na I he bu1l11eea r.iutlne before lhe board Tue11<111y DlOrnlDI
the County
ommlNloner■ CODa.nmed
• II of the afternoon aetMIOII In d IIICUI·
■ Ion of the las a-ment roll u prepared and pretMloled by Tu All!ellllOr
W. J. Barber, and heard argmoeait, of
aeYeral atrornPJ■ preaent to object to
rai.& made la the ftnt dratt ol. the
book• b7 lhe aueMOr, and adjourned
Jate ID the afternoon aft.er decldhig to
;autborlae the a - r to put lbe nte
of valuation• back to the •me u
c.hoae - i ln 1019.
Tbe aueHOr wu Hked for a 1tate•
meut u to lbe amouat of the • - ·
- t roll a complll!d by him, and Ml·
W9ed UM! commllal_. that bo had
made ralMCs on all wUd lanll• In tb.i
county to lll('h an extent that bl ■ tax
iroll allowed a total lncroue ot ,1 ,tOO,·
,000, and that 1111 boOk •s presented
~ n l ( ' ( ( what he thou1bt WU lhll
1Jlro11tr nlua!lon ot the l•111ls. In an1'IOl'erlog a q11e1llou Mr. Duber; the uSAOr, staled I hllt no rlll@e8 hu rl l~u
made on auy <'II)' property ••HI but fl•w
1'Dl■ee made on 1ro•e property. Tbl8
lntonoatlon l,elng bl'fore the boartl tbtJ
c>om111ls@lonen1 wne then ukeil lo 11~t<>n to reuona why the lal'I') hohllng1
-0t wild lotn!ls @boul<I not b<J allllessell

Wom1111's R,•llef CorpH at a reca1t
meet1111 of the city council to preeebt
a tla1 to the <'llJ' Cor use at the city
U1ht plant, members of that pat.rlotlc
Women'i organl"8tlon presented th<!
tlag on E!aturday, July 3, with ara ap.
proprlate little program.
The city had provided a pole for tbtl
holMtlD~ of the nag and bad tnatructe4
the employel'f! ot the power plarat to
care for the flas when It wu fol'IIIIIIIJ'
preeented by the ladlee, and now that
the flag baa hetll flung to the bN!t!Se9
oYer the power plant. the regulatlo1111
of modern flag etlqua&te will be ob-

vldual taxpayer, stated thot It woul,1
not be k'111l or proper to ral110 a cer•
talo cl11s1 of l1111ds without raisins
the prcperty throughout the county .
Oeo. '.l'. Sh1glclary of Kle8lmiDM,
ownor of IICYerRI lhOUIUlld acret of
land, at..ttld that chau1ee muat com"
with time, 1111d that he would pay hie
ahue of tasea •• lour a, be wH able,
but that the ra 1118 of property ahould
be untJorm on tbe whole county, aorl
no hunlen put on the ownera of wild
land■ , who In WUIY cuea 1et no retuni
for thelr lnYP&tment tor yean.

0-mllleloner E . J,. D. Oventreet llf.'ned.
wu emphatle that the nlae wu too

The Women·• Relief corpe " - " "

hlgb on wild laud• and flnalt., 1u1seat·
the pral#0.1 of the whole city for their
ed that the lncretUMl made by the lllea·
P" trlotlc efforta In aeelng that Old
sor be cut In half.
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FIVE CENTS THE COP1

COX, OF OHIO, CHOSEN BY
DEMOCRATS 01 44TH BALLOT

1~

On TIIP8day llclboume, our neighbor
city oil the lllast eoast. tf)(Jk occoslou
to cntertalu II larae number of St.
(.)loud ,•llill:ol'II U 119rt o! the .July 4th
celebration, thlll city being well reproaented ttmonr the tbron1 or people
who participated In the events of tbo
day.
Although the road between St. Cloud
and Melbourne la not yet complete, It
II mucll trnYeled, and aeveral 1utomoblle load■ of our people m■de the round
trip to Melbounae to enjoy the barbecue
an:! other entertlllnm~nto provided.
The followluc proenm wu carrle-1
out by the llelbOuroe clU.U :
8 a. m. Flrta1 guaa at ■uartae.
:30 a. m.
Martial multlc by St.
Oloud'8 Veterans' Drum 0ol'J)II.
9 :30 •· m . Get acqua lnted.
10 a . m. Band concert by Tltw,vllle
Indian River band.
10 :80 a. m. Ball game, (Cocoa VI.
Hell,ournc.)
·
11 :30. ~·oot racet1.
Martial mu.etc.
1!!-1. BnrlJeeue.
l p. m. Speaking
urtls J!J. Bullock
(Hea,1 oneul Modero Woodmen tor
8Ute ot Florido .)
2 p. m. Ra ea.
)lu le.
2 :30 p. m. Dall game (St. Joud v .
Melbourne. )
Music.
,t p. 111. Horee races (lady rider• .)
Mu le.
T p. ru . Old }'a shloned Bowery dRnce.
8 :30 11. m. Dance at arlelon hotel.
IJuslc.
atovln,r Pl ture bows.
reported 10 the '.l'rlbune as being In atThe following Kt. f'loutl people were
nftalk"' at JI.el......,_. T - k :
Mr. nut! l\Lrs, Oc,~ 11 , lJa ling, Mr.
and Mr . Tl . ~1. lh•drl,•k, ,J. K . Vonn,
OttrJ Hll't'<•b, . D . Oynl, Wm. Perry,
HolJt. Fry, II . An<lersou , lllr. oncl l\lrs.
John Dnnlel nn1l l'hlhlrl.'n, Mr. and
~lr . Wm . Milar and children, Mr. an•I
MI'S. Levi Khnrubow, Ml @s Ednll Elll)('I ,
Ml s F.ll11 Mr.~llls ter, Mr. and Mrs. t\ .
T . M('('ker 11nd c hildren , Mr. atml l\11'\1.
ThOil. Wollier and ehll,1.-en, Ur. and
M.rs. n. l'. Ell!Clstel n , Mr. nod Mrs. 0.
H . White, lllld others whose names
were not 1e11rne!I In time for pulJllcR•
tlon.
Comrade 0. P. anuen, who make
his home at the St. Cloud hotel, anrt
who le past the 80-;rear mark, wa•
among those who made tbP trtp from
St. Cloud to enjoy Melbourne·• ho1plt11llty tut M.ondey.
C'hu . ..,,. ,,,,. '1111,.., Comntde Lew ,
I Horal, !alt._. Mn. . A.. -■ lley,
Mr. Fannie.._, A. U . Cooley, W1>l•
t r Barclay, M'l'. snd Mrs. W . J. ,1nl!et.
ottrell bud John hentleld, B . J .
lllllebrandt, Mr. end Ml'II. A. R. lllcGill nnd l\111!1! Rill were others amool{
tho
ma king the trio to Melbourr,c.
Misses M11ricaret anti Su1111n b'lsk
or Orlando, who " 'ere the week end
gue•t of Mr. and Mrs. D. P . Elaeleteln,
were nlso nt the hnrb<'<'nt' ancl 11lrnlc
nt l\ll'lbourue l\h,nclo y wltb the 'Elselstei n •

Glory ls property dl1pl1yed throughout
Coam,llllllOnf'r Jl)Jm B&IH1len did not the city, and to the organlu.tloa can be
attend the dlernoo11 l!C8alon when rite &N'redltL'CI l!lllYCral or the
hand101111i
•-'Umeut roll wu being conshlert'd, tla,re that can l'.K' Ileen about the city,
having ~u c11 lled 1w9 y lit noon on 11 8 lhe80 energetic womel\ never lo~u
buslnea •
an opportunity t.o advance the cauae
Atter lengthy arguments for and ot true Amerlcanl8m .
- -----ag11ln•t the roll!(', the comml~eloner<
w<1re finally found to be tied on the MARK TWAIN'S BO\' Hl!:80 TO APm&ttl'r, A. F. Du• anti l!I. Mach <1e1lr·
pi,;,u& JN t'INE PICTUU HERE
In& to let the lt1nl'ON1 u made by the
Hlk'SIIOr et1111d RS rl'1JOrlt'tl 11nd E. J,. "llueldebeff)' Flan" nlllled M P....,
D. 0Yer■ ireet and John Pa.-tln favor•
-uni Ana-aft Phot-,la,Ing ch11ng<'8 In the rRl8<'. After falling
.any high<" than In Ul'l'Vlous year;,, In rt'l<' h an ogr,~ment for M>me cletl11 •
Rucklel:M'rry Finn hae reached the
1
argum<'litl! took up Hll ti•~ afl<:!r• ltc IM'lUement they w,•re a!lvllll'<.I that IK'r<'<'n. .'lfilrk Twaln'a lmmorllll boy
In the e,•t:'nt the raise wu not asr.'l'1 hi•ro '" the leading figure In 811 elabMr. Dil•kPrs,m,
11tturuey for th•• to and the si1mP•~~<'8Pmcnt n111 tle na lKl!t on,te motion 1,IC'lure Vt:'l'i!lon ot 1118 1111 •
Candler l111en•sl.J1, 11•ho re '<'Ill l.v pnr- y('llr that the eounly sd100I ooar,I v,•ntur.•• • which will be shown at the
c h111K,od tbe lwldlnga or f'rann-SlnglL~ <>ould horrow moue~ to carry out their f'nlm th<:!alN' 011 EIR1t1rcloy nlg1,t, July
t.Jlry Oo., In Lhts county, od1!r,•t<ttu thl' work until Htl('h lime ua other mean• lT.
board u11l atntl'll that he u,ought th<' ot th1an~PH roulil ht• provided , It IK>•
'l' he cltwmn " lluckleberry Finn" h
"""" mcnt Mhoulfl he left as It wu{ lo 11111 point•••! oul t1111t whNI lhP mu'CI• 'il'<"l•rNI lo follow the text or the orlath lut yeur'11 roll, and obJi>t•lt~I to mum nilll•gc• I• R~I'<' 11t.'tl for fi<•l\1)0111 au,I lnRI talth!ull.r, hi~ln ui, the atorJ'
the lncret18C.' for 1•arlou, reuons, ooe fonntl In ntfklent, lllK'f'lal tit 111Mh'iet1! wlwn Huck oul(J Toru l-lnw~·er tll!K'over
<ff whlt•h w111 tholl, the 1tbOI<.' ,•01111ty ltntl l'Ouhl he rorn11•(1 aml while sL s u1·h dis • lh(' rohlwr, li,•usUh' In Lill' CUV(' nu,I
1oot bt.'<'n rols (I In llr0l)Ortlon.
I rll'l• hnd hl'l'll tornwd, Kl1<•lmm1'<' wn• tollowluit lhl' nd,•enlures ot lllll'k
Mr. II. l,. O,dm•, ot ,lu<•k,. 111vlll(', •1111 wllhonl •nch n 111 trll'I, un,I till' thrnu1th lhl' rfforl or Wltlow Dough,
l"l'f)N'RCntln,: lh<' t'u1o,ollf.lutc,I 1,11ml t'n .. prl11rl 1111I l'l< ll<'llSI'. or the <•oun1y '"' l.10011 lo rl't•. >rm him to hi" olJfhl<'tlou by hi•
.ind the Hl'l'Urlli(' Juve tlll!'nl t ·n. hold htHlrd wu Ka lmmr
lllgh S<'hOOI, no-n<'Co un t fulher nnd sub ('(Juent Pnfog~. sln lrd I hut Ill' WU~ l11for1ttrtl lhllt , llwrrtor<' It did nol lnkr the ,•0111ml • - l'Oll lllPr wlth the hroken-d ow n a ctor.,
tb l!Chool llon"l nt'<'<h•1l n1ltlltlm111l "IOll('n< long to tlt:'\•hl(' to l1•t th
oltl , thl' Duke nntl Utt> King. As tar 88 posn11111!'y t or th IE'Ul'h!'r~• &t l11rlP~ thl i j ,,ulnntlons Mr Jilli) he Rl<ll<'•R<>CI a11nl11 Ihle the lnlmltalll
fluvor ot Mork
-ye11 r, 11ntl tlHtl waa the rM son for th > to r 111:!ll, An1I 10 ll'ave the ou nty !l<'honl 1 ,,.. 8111 bu lleeu retained and It 1,. nltl
rnlao In •••e••ment whlc•h, he Hild, hurl llonrd , Ith th<' 1,r11hl<>m to 80lve by to b<' a proclucllon or whl<'h' tlw great
tet>n made on tire wild lnnd •nd 1101 on nMkh111 the KI R Imm<'<' ~<'<'lion lo f)ro- hnmorl@t, were he llvh11r, would surely
the whole l-ounly, After Mylng that his vldl' 11ddlllonRI mont>r hy forming sucb approve.
The role of Bitck Finn 18 In the cap<'Onll)(lnll'8 were wllllnl!I to !lo all lhRt 11 1ub•11ChOOI di trlct.
-coul1I ,.,., <loot' for the achool ay1tem
Tim work or aetHnit the millage to• nt,le hands of Lewi ■ Sargent, 8 boy 8 •
or I he s late, Mr. Oalnee 11al1l that the the l'Omlng year w 11 s made qulr kwork tor ot unuaual talent. Gordon Griffith
T&bt> In ~11!11e, a@lde trom betna 1114Ju~t of dter the 11sal'll•Or had been ordered pla.l'• Tom Sawyer.
!u t11•t only 11•rt of the rounty ball tn plH<'l' the vain.-.. on wlhl laud~ the
_ __ _ _ _ _ _
'b<tn 1'11l@('Ll In ulue, 8fate<I lhllt tb;i 88W(' U laat ye11r, 81111 the mlllag•
"STOR\'
MIJ:IJTINO ON
lll<'rN ... wn1fld mea1' that the land own~ ngreed lll!Ofl was 88 follow■ :
JUL\' 14
el'II "'culd b•"'
t~ stfttc lax on
Oelll'ral r<>venue, ~ mills ; OenN-al
thl ■ in<-rPallll'<I valuatlon, and th11t lu road,
mills: ~'lne und Forf,ilturt', 1
Tho E!t. loud lrcle ~ Hie Cblltl
the en,!, In eNtr to try to help tl1e mlll (rl'llnr<'ll 1-4 mill) ; Tkk Erattlc-a- Welhre League will meet next Wed •
l'll'lio<'i• our lanlls WOttkl 1,.. a .....s1,•tl Liou , 2 m!ll 8 : Flll('l!lnl 1111hll('(ty, 1-::? mill ; 111 .,t In r<•gulur •~ ,Ion on July 2cl.
111,11.... for Pl.ate ta
aud t'Ollt ever11l C'onnly
h0<1J, 10 mill~ ( m lac of 011~ :i o'clock, In the Methodi st Annex
tbou ... nd dollor!I In taxes U1ol WllUl<I not mill); ~' air tund . J mill .
'.l'lils ml'.'l'llng will be gl,·t>ti over to
Th<> apecl~l roa!I dl•trlcl will a~ses, the "Story Hour" work ot th
Ir•
~i...nrfll lhl' county.
John Ii. c•e1h•I, 11tornl'r tor llto ro1111 - the @atne mllln,ro aa before, as will lb.i cle. All children with II d<:!•l re to learn
8Chool l'oud, an/I ll)('Hlrlni; Alll(1 ,u lhe •1)('('h<I fl<'hool district.
sn methlng .rood, C\8 well 88 to 00 en·
n tax1>a,•er In the eonnt.v, at11tNI th ,11
'.l'hls will lrwreMe thl' count y ta.x 3-4 trrtolnecl by 11 good s tory, are Jnvlte,I
\hi' •nnw ohJ•~llon had h <'n made e.•. of one mill , but the stute tux hns lx'<'n
•hlhlren trom 3 yenn . to H yl'ti rs or
e ry ...-11r hy tho lnrgt• 1111111 com1,11nh•• rt•,tu,"NI one mill. whkh will len,•e lh,:> 1111 c arc w.-leonic. The Story llou s
und ll111t ~omPlhlng mus t he 1l1111r tu nl't total uxi•s 1-4 mill lower th1111 tu ,•ommlttee, Mrs. Dll'tcudort, llrs . Ik .
.is,1 I In fh1Rnrlng th1> IIC'hOOI H on n 1010.
le DHotel1 oud .'llrs. Cl ve Outlaw,
higher ,,1r111e I! the ('OIHlly Is lo
- - - -- - will (J(' th re lo gn'l't you. All 1hr
l..eeo ahre11 st of the tlmt . lie ll1ought
UNION EVeiNING ER\'ICt:
m<>mlll'r& of the Olrl'I<> who IJR"e In
A Trip to Melbeurne
the raise on the will! lands was 11ropcr
;heir oomes as wembel'l!, arc nsked to
( ontrlbuted)
111111 J11@!, ,wd tlu,t no h1er<'ase wu
The union e,,enln_g 81'rvlcu wlll lwgln be prompt In nttenllance, 11s the short
The members of the St. Cloud Vettt r <<l • cl or woulll he f11lr on the tl ty next Lord'■ da ,v at o ::lO p. m. r... t ev- buslut•~ meeting will come rlnt. The eruns' Drum Corp11 who went to Mel •
vrol)l'rrle•, but ri11IN'I, howcvt'r, Uu,1 If eryone take notice that the ~ervlce ee<:l't'tory, l\Jra. Dean llendnll, h11a bOum for the Fourth rel)Ort o floe
lne,r• wer •ny ll'JRI rPftl!OO• lo rftlso will begin one-halt hour e11rller than ls1ued ard of nnnounceo1ent for recr- llme. They were takm over by auto
ular mC'l'tlnp.
Plea o keet) lhl'm on SundMy attemoon, put 1111 at o flue
he wboll' count111~ "••mPnt In orclrr to plan■1ed originally.
r1'a<'h lh<' wild l11nda then he wouhl ta------handy,
hotel and brought Lteck on Tu sd•r by
.,.,,r I h<' wholr rounty lllli!eS• rnrut !)(>Ing
&Ir. ••orn>•t Wrl11ht ha" been work~l<'lhourue men. They were taken lo
rnl l'd.
lnir down at Auburntt11lc for the PH @t
ST. LUKE'S MISSION NOTES.
the CORkt 110d auto rlcles 11ll over the
Tlw •en •li,l' on fltmday morning, clly. The tlOrlleeue alnn r wa e:ot·
P11t .r,,1,w~l•111, """"l..lu "" atlorney wrek or oo. 111<1 IMe;r1;,,'Cl111 to move hi@
t or the c-omml"slonrrs Amt u lln l11t.ll• 1family tlow n al once.
July ◄ th, et the Gull() JIBII, werr vrr;- c<'lle nt and IM!rye(I ht good order. Thf)'
n11pro1)rlnto to tbc rloy, the •en•lcc RttNtdl'tl rhut'<'h on Sun!l11y cvl'nlni:,
l.~vlng f)('l'II Prl.'llli re<I hy dlrl'~tlon ot Hurry 00f!8 a ! ting In the music wtth
\ l,e In t Oullll> conventio n, provlrlln~ hi flute.
tor ,1 nly "lh us u rqJ Ul&r ch.ir<'l1 1ln ;v.
Ou 11Jond11y evening they took part
'l'h<I lh lie H ( (Ill !1,11 tor 1\lls• Des le In u tine program , Mr. Oe~w gh•ln~
Fnrr o n lo t 'I hur dov nrternoon ul hi fn111oue laughing o ngs, 'Mr. ~Ill
the home of Mr. nml Mrs . " '· J . Mul- his "Trlfl t o Chi ngo," besides musk
A 11Nlllon l111vl11g !)('I'll tlle1I with till• n~kNI thnt the Qlll'~llon hi' @nhmlltrd h•ll . WIIS V('ry o rdlul . 'l'he trlrnd nt by the drum conis.
The nnlv ml shol) lhey cnro unte:'l'tl
county c-o mml11s lo111.•rs ot the Jun,• lo the properly own<'r8 ot the t erri - M ,.. Br•Hh• u t ll'Udecl In Af)lle of th,
mM'tlng cn lllng tor lhe fortrmllon ot n tory coverNI lo th'(Hllllll(' thl' lllllt lt•r. hr11vr rnlntull, which w• .-mltl~mnllc • WB8 o blow-out on the way liom<' whl b
'.l'he tll~t.rlct I to ronn<' t wllh olhcr nl ot l<'n•'ll ~he,1 without lo nc ompftnf ca uaed o d<>loy, They vot!' the peo8Jl('Clnl rond nn,I llrldKe dl&lrl 1 111 th ron(IM In Lht• rounty nud with ron tla In llw i.;0011-l•ye~ within.
111,. 11t MPlho111·11i> tine eutertuh1Pl"i!, with
wr• lcrn rmrt of 0 81'Ni!I ro11nty, bov· ot her ,•onnlles.
1'h~ WOIIH'l1 of (hp Oull,1 nre 11lsrob n uuuulruou~ vole o r lhunt,.s,
Jng hr<>n , •h!'<•kerl up n111_l ro,0111 lo ro11 '!'he JK'llllon r11 111r fron, whut
ln11 lhl' 01111(1 hnll thl H w, k tor Ila•
l'ho••• who wf'nt w,•r<' Comrnd1•~ n el1d11 1111,ri• lh11n twl'nty-ri,•<' l)l'r r<'ltl of t.1111wn flft th!' Lnk~ Wll ao11 ~,•,•thm lit hnl wenthrr l'llMllun.
11rw, ,TIie nurh"nk , ( 'hnrl<' nrput.r ,
the 111·01ll•rly ow111•1·s In lhr t1•rr llory 0 ••'<'1llu cou nty , whl1'11 Is hrlJ'K rnpltllv
tflm pnnl~I h,- ll nrr,, n,,11E1, rll'r-r.
T .\KF.
OTICt~
t o hi' Hr l nAltlr IIA n ~llN' iul {ii.I rll'I. th,• Hl'lllt•cl llll by t1t>w,•t111ll'rk tro111 nil ort'1'
On lt\nYlng th _,· w1i rf• ('Rf"h p r<'~t' nt" I
t,·Hiu 11 ,;..,_I, 11 h . ... ~. :., i:..
: ... •·~- '!'•·v"• 1l q .. th,.) ,,111u1t,•v l ' udo ,1• fhf' 1n w,- wlH~ll
"llh II ti~" ,lolh11· hill unrl hwll,•d to
1
onh 1·P tl ,, n t1h'1 ·l 1011 lo ht' hl'hl 11 rro rtllug t'\' 1\ r :!!'J tH' I' ('\\Ill nt th ()r1ltWrt3 1)\\'llt'l'~
All mcmhrr o t th,• D11tll1' ,. r ' I rr ome
tn t tho• "'"''' ' "" oC th~ hi:c
to 111w.
In II s1•1·lh<11 or thl' t•1111111 y 1>Nl1l1111 tor nt11l frh'n•I ~ frn111 Wls1'nu~l 11 arr r~- hrl,ll(t'. w 11ll'i1 tllt'y hopr t,1 clo.
1' hl!l'l' ,_,1• II rJ""l rluss han,1 ot ::?0
' l'he lll'lillon Ari out lhP lerrllory 1111 rh't•tlnn to ,h•ll•r111hll' s ud, <1111•~ 111111• 11t1t•all'tl lo mt~•l nt Moo•r llnll on
t11 nL wnl4 df'MlrPd to ho r01·n1NI Into n tin' t•mnml,-M lont'rA 11r0 hy lnw l'P<p1tn,.J 'l'hurM,ht y 111,, 1'1tll ln • t., at 2 p. m. 11h•1"I'•, lu whltl' unlfonn•, ,..,tth t.1111·
Mi><'<•lnl ron<I n11t1 hrlrlJCt' 1ll•trll'l ror th ~ lo nhmlt Liu• 11u1••tlou lo u votp o t Lhl' lln•h1<'"' ht th•• lt1tl'r,,,t tn the ''"'"' LY lt<1ly u11i,h•lnn , whh•h they c nJuYl'll
l)Ul'(IOijO oC hl)1111L11g tor guoll rood,, uncl I p,•0111<' nrt,•1·t,•tJ.
will C 1110 lll), l•'ltMI) nt: l'J'Z, P re I, I h1•11 rlng H'ry llllll'h.
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FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT WAS SELECTED FOR VICE PRESIDENT
BY ACCUMA TION
RESULT ACHDlVKD IN A DEMO-

E. H . Moore of Youns town, 0 ., naMANNER, CUMMINGS tloaal committeeman of tbto state and
HIGHEST EXPECTATIONS FlJL. leader of tbe tirele88 and upblll tt,rht
FILLED, HIil DECIAR~DEAD- that won th.!._nomlnatlon tor the ao•LOCK 18 PROLONGED: ONLY ONIC eroor, said It bad been made wltt1011t
TIMI!: BEFORB, IN IJll, DID TIii! proinh1ee.
nOHT LAST LONOl:R OR WAS
The atrug1le wu exceeded In vntWAGED MOU BITl'EKLY.
lng duration In Democratic anaat, r,n1¥ by the fight at Baltimore lo l:Jl2
Sau Fnncllco, July 8.-Ja111e9 II. that gave the prealdent bl■ tint oomlOos:, three ttmea IOYemor of Ohio. wu D11tlon on the forty-,tath ballot.
nomlnated for tbe prealdeacy b,- the
Raped to S.H ....._
Dem011ratlc natl011al con•entloa la the
A fl11bt to adjOUMI for tbe night 11'88
break<;>ut ot one of the woot prolonged ■tarted ' by lllcAdoo aupportera a111ln■ t
deadloeka lo the blatory of nat10111l 1houta of "no, no" all over the noor.
political partlea. The final J!Core was The motloo went down on a Yote that
Cox 702, lfcA.doo 206 1-2, Palmer 1.
left oo doubt of the co11veotlo11's cleterJt took torty-Cour ballot'.11 to make a mlnatlon to tight It out then and there.
c hoice and lt was uot uutll the tblrty. The forty-first ha llot waa started.
eighth, when Attorney General Palm er Both AlcAdoo and Cox gained cround
withdrew from the race, that the long and McAdoo supporters dug them11elvea
6uccessloo or roll calls showed anr In, grimly determined In a lut (lit.ch
definite trend.
fight. The torly-aec-ond roll call "'u
In tbe tumonr ot tbe Palmer dele- tarted. It showed new drift& to Cox
gates Oos: gained the advantage over u the votes were shouted back to the
William Gibbs McAdoo, his rival Cor 11latform trow the tmsuppfessable rr.ur•
first place sltlre early In the balloting, mur among tbe deleglltes now r!!!t{arrland that advantage never was lost.
101 of the fatigue ot the prolonl(hl
In tbe opening IJ11llot Friday the Ohio Cli;ltt, although tile 1reat gallerlee oror
governor wns In third place. ne soon them were almost vacnut. Great blocks
pa88ecl Palmer, however, and on the ot t>mpty s n ts showed where wora out
twelfth h•llot went ahcnd of MeAdoo. e11<'<'tatora had glvei, up by midnight
Then bego11 a 81'C-&a wing betweeu the u u,t gone home expecting • nother Jny.
Cox anti McAdoo totals, wlilch at the
When Ge<>rgta wu reached tb~ d1•1eend of the thlrty-nlnth roll nil at tc:1 !'<'n chftlrm•n leaped to hla ch,tlr
midnight found th two vlrturall7 the nnd houtt'd tltGt bis ~tate, form,•rl)' lo
same.
M c·AGoo mnk , woulol Join bend& to
0-. Lead In r.rt,--d
tilt lo "to 111,me the n ext president'' Ile
On lh(' torty-eL'COlld ballot tbl' nc- r u~l the ~oil(! vote for
ox Ill.Id the
ce. •Ion of most of the Palme r st rengt h ~hont lhnt followed ~e.•meli to r:11'', the
to Cox put him well In tlle l<:>ad , ,rn1I I nl '<llng.
11fter thnt grent and little clelegnllon~
l,l rAcloo follower we re still ll oMilllc
came Into the Cox column In a oroees- ~·rlmly. Agulu the Texoa d e i<'ICllllOn,
lon . On the forty-third
o x got n ",t11 t orts \'Otes, we nt Ju f,)r 111111.
ornJor1ly tor the first time, n II or the
'Hi fo rty-third r,>tl call began In ll
votes cost. nnd on t he tort>•-fourlh h • rl,1t o t noise tllut matl e t ho f10ll 1tudl1Jl-.
wos plunging toword the requlrt>d lwo- ,,u ly as the s urges o t soun(I paused to
thl r,18 when Colorado cha nge(I lts vote let the t lg ure rea ch the clerk!I.
to hlru and made the nomination of Cox
Little by little tile tlrltt to the Cox
obvious. It wlls made unaulmous on c, ~wd lncrcaset.l .
motion ot 811m D. Atnldeou of Ka11 as,
AU Cllmll GIi le Band W11pa
a leader of the McAdoo torce11.
" Get Into the b• nd wagon," came trom
Of the forty -tour bellou two..Jrere lbe sallertea and the Cox rootera took
taken laU f' rlcla;v night, fourteen at It up. Fltrht~ tor otbl'r cn ndlrlut~s than
the fl rat -Ion Saturday, aaa six at O-Os and lllcAlloo brou1ht yell• to cowo
the Saturday nl1bt session.
There out of It or to w1tke up. The New York
were twenty-two recorded yesterday, delegation aaked for a poll, causlntf
fourteen at the all-tiny session and dOIUlllll of uwo flCnrrylog to argue wlth
tl,:ht taot ulght.
with the challenger. He wu the cenOo~ belr•n the tight with 134 on the ter of a hot arwu111ent and abJurgat1011
flnt btllot and climbed steadily until be could not N'!llat. rlnall:,, after a
the tl.tti>entb, wb<'tt he hnd 408 1-2. HI! new mo'1e by llcAdoo supporters to ad•
low<>st vote after thnt wn s on lh<' thlr• journ, ( In a Inst e ftnrt to @tavC' oft det.v-flfth , tile tll'1!t taken at last nlgbt'a feat hn!I ht'<'II voted ,!own ,the la.t bait 1111100, wben It fell to 376 1-2.
lot, the forty-fou rtb, b<'g1111 . The reA <-nrlous thing In the votlllg tor )fr. s uit was torece st with th e tlrst vote.
A,loo wn~ that hi' rl'CC'lved 260 on llte AlnlJumo sw u11g soll <I to Cox. State by
flr11t hnllot, the lowest caat for him, stllte, !lelegut1011s who hact stuck out
nml 2001-2 on the la st hallol. Ills high tor Mc-A1l00, tollowe!I s uit. '.l' he llde
wnte r mork " ' a8 407 on the fortieth had set In 11111l tt:crc wu s no stopoln11
b111lot. At that time Cox bad 400.
It. '.l' he eonvl'ntlon h•d lts mlud set
Palme; opened wl~h 256 votes. His to nominate on thl8 ballot.
p and
l11rgest vote was 267 on the seventh up mountecl tbe Ohlon11s total of votes.
ballot.
t\s It p,isse!I the 700 mark, "l'ith lhe
As the ox total [)llsl!('{) that of Mc- necesary two-thirds Just ohead, the
Acloo and surged u1)ward the !okA.doo tumult lncreast>d 111lnulc by minute uuma,1ageni made a des11erate fight to tll tbe In s t "oles were
heopl only
11011 It In time. Their candidate twice vRguely on th e platrorm. l'f'nnsylvabn(I held the lra(I nnd lost It, however, 11111 went over and the Oolorurlo chulrand many delegale8 ~upporllng him 111011 leaped to hie ehalr to chong th'!
hnd glvl'n up ho1>0 that he ever coultl vote ot his stol' to Co . llnlf a iloZl'II.
l'<' nominated. On the Jut tour vote8 other chairmen wen, waving tor recog•
ll cAdoo lost steadily, everol s tote dele· nltlon to maka.1lmllar announcements.
lfllflOM ex<'hRnl(ing lht'ir ~,unoonl• Cu,·
(;hakman llohl::s;;n hurr! ctl t o hi:;
ll,ot of the leader.
desk with Sam ll. Amlrll'On of Kuu sas,
Convention St11mPN1e for Co:it
o McA.1100 <' hlet, who he uresented 0111)•
Most of the t'nlmer del<'Rllfee who nt lltter H turlou" •ss11ult with the govPl
f irst s wung to Mct\cloo, drifted over forced a l)orllnl lull In tho cheering.
the IIM lo Liu• C'ox camo In h1creasl11~ Amid cheerlug the Ku nsn11 mo1•ed that
uumbe,· , an,1 nld<'II the c hunge Ink- the n!les bl> su•1JOntlecl nnd thnt tho
Ing pln re In lhl' vo11• c'Olumns of th<' nomination be mnd<' u111111lmou . All
two len rlers. O,we he 1111d moN' than over th• 11reat llllll nwn r l',nll4.•tl on
o mRJorlt y lilt> ttir:ht tor ox wn I l'US)'. rhalrs to won• tlielr arms ror 11llencl.l
'fh<' e11il or 11noth<' r da y ot Ju1·1,m~ nml then sl11nd polwe<I like colll'ge yPI•
• lruirRlc, tbf' co nvention s t11111l)('<INI tn lers to "lifunl the nn ~wcr to the qu!',( 'nx, flung a•lrk Its rules aml lll!Hle bis thin .
r.omln•llon u111u1lmo us with a ronrlni:
D1111glnl_( his J,uVl'I In n tlnnl t11um11
Al•n ut.
.
,
hnlrmn \l lt ohl11 s1111 put lhl' 1111 e•tloa
A 1<•1· rlfl c 1111roor followed . 1111• en • 1111<! th<' nn. ""•I w 11~ roort•II hu, •k ot
1're ma• of rl,•leitot<:>11 thrPw thf'tn•f'lvr s him 111 n tn•111 p111ln11• " nyl'' l\',t mool,•
htt, 11 tlnol wlltl dt-mon~trutlm1 i: 1·t•1ll +"' O o n 1 rnur f•n , 1tw l)l• m nc•r11 1h· n11 ruhw1•.
thun any o r th~ orgl<'~ or nol~-' that
'l'llr, f1>11,·. ruurtll h nllot nP,11'r wuii
lw <I pr, 1•d1•1I.
('Onttll<'ll'tl. ln tht• 11:r1•u1 1•hor11 a or 11!·
Tn ll11' mi tl t of 1hc !lln 1... 1rn11111
1mu1r,,11
"" " .. , pt n, uy u III m
Ruhln,o n Stu'CN'1lP1l In I'('. IMIUll' n I r~• nr.v. 1'hl' r-hnngr lhnt wo11l1l hov1•
~~mhl nnN' of or,lrr t o !;t' l lht' 11 11jnlll'II• hi' n mn,lt\ hurl It ••nrrlp,I lhroul(h w1•r,,
nwnt until omou. ~o that llov1'1'ur11· e n~·• J 11 <>v1•r ,·r<'or,l11<I nrnl ou lh1> rurl' cit 1hnt
w1u1,,, a to Ill ~ l<'nm nrnt r could 111• hnllot Oov.•rJHH' ( 'nx l'Pl't •h·NI otrlcl,111.v
k1ll'11NI .
•
(C'ontluu..i Oil rairo )
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Geuerut Srhool F'ut1d
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1
1
" .. I{ t.nui Pr, t1i> ~-- --)Li'",( r.ul'IIP Bt•tt ll. tin ________ ritl.00 llt•1vd 1:; ... w•,l tu
,·t•1· lilt• hlll'l'IJ"l.
rnu11th ft1r tht ('ll~tilni:: .vr"r, it1HI uv11rn♦
"\Y H t:ollwtn. ,lo ___________ J:!00 ~1.1 .. -, ~ulli 1.. ~h-l-t'lll ln 11 , do ___ r.o.oo
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P rohnltlv 11 11 1
I )01111 'J.t l"\.ld11ti,\· 1'1111'1 ur11 fut• OIH' thlu.r
1 d 111 ,\ llll'l'i,·u In Iii'
ortli'r 1111-; ltnd 1111 ,,•11r11wr nd\'01•1111: tllu11 nnl_\...
Hoh1•rt ~lnl'rl'- 11r H1•11l1h h;r.
1,~,,r Wf'III, nr tlf..,ortl1•r1 1d kl,lnP _\·,.c .
'l'ltP l•:n:,;,ll'l'II ~t~H· I~ tlw lmrul 111111111·11
l h •rt• l!-t J'l'll1ihli 1 t'\' hlt-ll('P ol' tlu•h
1
,if lh•• \ l11:,.,111l1· frui,.,1·1111 ,, , sh11d11~ .,,It11 wot·llt ,
h-. m1 11,,11r, 1 ~ or 1·1, ... ,,fmi.:lhflll.\' 111 11"
,\ I r"' .• \ . ,.~. ltld1, fl C'll11t·• II HI.. ltt\r••t•pt11111 •1• 11r lh l' ~1'1'111 l1'111h ur 1h1 11111 I l ow, 1•'111 ., ~Ill : " ;\ ly h,wk l lllllh'd 111;.•
vt·rsul hn11li,•1·J1111l1I or 11111n, UIH I dh•ld 11wt1JIL\ ~0111t• r1 1\\ .,·pnr~ u~n.
tl,hp1•1•
1111.r ,\ II Ii II 1,~ 1111 ,111· 111 t lw <·u11,1• 1,f 1111 w11 ♦-1 u th•111I t1t·h1• 1'1µ;111 l11 111~· 1,111111 1) ...
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to dougJ. nuts-

~I m -W ES'f

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!
AMELS quality, and their expert ble nd
of choice Turkish a nd choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will satisfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Came l blend to either
kind smoked straight!
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r ette in the world at any price!
C•cn~I• •r• s(J/,J ,:ovt11r-pwhpre 1n •<"1•r1t1ffr1elly •*•/,.d
r:- f

JO

1:,,.,,..tt#o•: o ,

,,.n r,aria.ttH

C:JOO

C' 1••r•tt-,•) ,n • Al•11•1n11 pn11~r-rot1ftr1ta r~,.tnn.
W• • tr r>rt,lv rtH!01n1nl!'nd th ,• ~• rfQn f,ir the home
or offiu, •uoply or wh,.n you tr•t1•I
R>OYNOLO

\l u,-;111111• liod,,

111111 fll.ttlll~ I \\U.

1'1'!-lllt•~

1111d nbt11l11t'd

.,r

G o the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleasant cigaretty afte rtaste nor u npleasant cigaretty odor !

p11c.k111u,.

1.11•1 1 1111• &.:n•ul

r, ..

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly
appeal to you. T he "body " is all there, and
that s moothness! It's a delight!
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11t,•
l'ru,r,•r 11,y ('liupJnlti I.PP, uf!tir whh-lt l ♦-1 u~ :-.pu1'~1111).(' w,111•1· 111 a UifrNI.Y 1t111tl l llllll' Jitu I.,. , ~fo11111·d lltt' p11IHN l.u tll ,\I
ttn itnprPlll{lllt pro:.!f' llllt wu-. l'fllHh•n•tl , In tllo . 1• tu wh1111t II 111l11flolh•1·~. whll1• 111 fp1 •L 11t1d fl\:1•d 111,· hj,lo1 1 ~ 1111 111 fin, ,
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Sl'ltl!'<T IS'l'S EX l'l ,ORE m nut;N U Fol'T IIS 0 •· t'l ,OKIU;\ 'S OKt:,\ Tt:i.-r 1Wfl I) t. 11Nf 1111[ Iulo till' su·,•um lh ul It
RIOIU.E J\~1) Tl"H. • A,\., ~'. ::i\:.' t":,n. "' \ ~, l ,EOENU~ 'TOI..~)
mlglH ,.._. ,.,. rl'it.•t.1 out ,, 1111 I hl" ln~n t l1b
1
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1111( 1ld(\, llltlH llldtng tin• trl1ll lo Ill~
,·t•iit tl1t•ru rrorn l}l\1 11 1,,; t\,l!ow"'4.
1111 d MlliPr 1<1,1 11 1< tlowu with tlil'lr liunl
u, RM O U 1Sweat
'l'ukl11J! 11111• fn ~I 10,•l11g look u1·ro~.
1
1
·11u,1 n ,r11 u hti,1rt1 tlw M ,\1 i.;1t.•r~otu M,1- 111 tlw rnlrhllt ' or th<\ Ktl'l Hm. 'l1lw l•x-,wt th hpuuttfvl wutt.-.r, ut thP <·nmp fll'Cli
_.,l(,'t' IH u ,,u,•~111111 frPu11t1utly n1'h 1'41 o f• "4J}of \\IH't't\ tlw !lout "l'lll iluwu \\Ith It~ hurul11g tu lhP hotn" of h(\r girlhood,
lll'w<·o111 PrH lo Uw IH'Nly llttlt.' lowu CJt trt'H Mtll'P IH not kiwwri, liut I hil\' f' li(i(•u Ju ~t 1111 tl1t1 H1nkl11g moo11 C'll. t tlw ,-.J1ncl ~
told tl11tl It IM n o t rur from n t·l rt11ln
r,wky 11oh<I , 11111 1 lhul hr ih,• IIPll(hhor110m l o r t I w,-.p 11111·t If'U I Ill' rot• k Mt I lfl 111).H•
IPrlnu• nrn•lr· IH 1110 •t frl'<1t1cully lll'nrtl .
'•'hid f111'I l(IIY(' rl ,,• lo 111,, lwlll'r llllllJlll(
tll m•P ,,ho urt• ~u1 1Pr,.;tlllo u ~ thul lhc
m•h·1I 111 u ~lt· ""' 11111111 ' fi- 0111 lfll• s plrll h
ut 1111• (h•t)lll'h'lf t)lrul (•~.

~·1u1·h h1 ," llu• J.l\/fll or t' IQW(>r8."
It you 1111vP uot l u.•1u·tl l hll'I WC'il'(t rnus h•, 1111 •11 1111'1'<' '" 111 HIIII'' ru,· ,1'(111 II
11111st lhl'lllflll( l'l'lll'l'il'lll'l', 1111 t•s11,•rlC'fln'
11ml ,,1111 t•,111 1i1•• 3our hulr to f!ltnnd on
,•1ttl ou<I tnuy l)l'fJ\'(' u x1..•,·t.•rt• tt'~ I ur , ·u 11r
1w r"'"·
'1'111• """ '""'" 011(• or 11,r ""''ll
ll'l'il'N or ''"' JJOll'll
rfl•t•r r.. , lllflll)".
1111111y J"f'llrM, I 0111 told, 1111tl If t,; llll n•
11.11 111 • • t11·11111 h •11 In 11 ,•1111111
111 .1 IPrf .

II I., 1·1·1·11llt•(l llont <l(' lll'l'lll .llll'H HOI I

II ho

or

I

I

Jm,·1• 1rll·tl 10th 1·1tl111 it
~,•ur u.1,:o " 11 ;.c liw ·ntl'll 1101 fur frum 1111 ' 11tdr lln·~. \\' Ju•u alttHII hnlr of IIH•
•, 1•. :4t4'1ihlu,,., 1111 ,, 11 f i',1•ph)·rhlll~, ll111t• 111l11t•r11l t-11rl11i.; urmu11I ,,hkh lh(l hru,·t•,.. nr tH(lt irth, • luul llt't.lll ,..1 11 111 , ,t
nu itld pln111t•r 111 1111' \l uuntPc\ t-Pt'flrn1, 10,,u or ~l111111h·t' \\II~ l111fll
1'1u• _111 •1 1n11 ·1• \\ll"' i·ullt·d u11tl tht' n·. ult of 11111•
1111"'1 hr1111gll l 1111' u111l1 1 1'
1111111.,· ln fl<ltln;.; illunl'l J.CIIH' It IIH' 1111111 *' of )lt•illt lw• t1t·u,·ti 1·0 11f1•n·11t.·t· ,,11"' to llw t>fftit•I 1hu1
ohll~nlto11t1, hy J.tl\111/,C lllt' i'-111111' 11 .. "'1~. 1-t1irlt1_a:.
,,nr Hlloultl It · uo mu1·t.1 IJtit,,1..•Pn tl11•
tuiu- 1, In t"t'tarln.: 11 ,11- .. n •lptlun or tlw
'l'lw ddt1r or tllt' 11'11,P l11ut u lon•h· rwu trlh• ·"'·
11111,11• 11111 1 OIIW or )ll, 1 llllt'l'l'NlllJl MIU• tlun1,.tlllt'I', tlu.• 11rllli• or 11 •·1• fullH'I , 1111d
It \\H M llf.t l'l'l •tl thnl till' nltl dtlt 1 f or
I'll •-< nllll lt·,:::,•11,1,.. l11ut h11,·t 1 ht•1 1 11_h111HI ll hP P 1 ·t or i1w Plltll'l•trll~'. A!<- r-llt' " 0 "' 1tu• ~lt>elll'IIH• ~1u·lnJI uiul th1• M111111h 1"
t•d 1l1rn II throllJ.:h thP _\1 ar~. llllt tnr lht• " ht·IIUllrul lllllldt•II ur lh iu tlt11-k,\' l'IIC,:t• hlwuld llt' IIIP l'11h•f or lht. two ttlht.•l'I:,
1110,-it 1•11 rt 1u \"1 1· ,, 1111,•11 11111 II t 111 • 111·,•!',, hf'I' 11111111 '' 1'~ ~n1 1~ 111 " ·' 1111111 ~ u '\ 111 ·· t'\l'l'1'1 ... 111~ tbnt fund 1011 u11i II hi~ th•o th.
Hl1 1l111t•
1lor. !mt IHIIII ' \\h ll orh•rp,l 1lu·111 .. .-ht·~ IIIHI llll'tl till' ,\"(HIii~ llltlll ~h11 111ct lll'1'Ul11''
'l'hP rlr,-1 11oll'1oC 1•,·n d,111,: tlu• ,•ur i'PIIIHI 10 ~1111 111 l1 t•hlPt"N iluu,-rllu•i-.
I tlw l'111t 1 r 111 IH1tli trlh,•. whll'l1 wflnhl
11111111 H •t·y m11d1 llhi• n 1·,.r111 'I l11u11l l'i-t '11llt'III
'lj,,!lf..: "• 11·•• 111111h • 10 1111 "' 11nlll• thl• n1~nl l1lontl of llw two trlht•,;.
pill) Ill)( "' 111,• ,II lllllt ,.. 111111·, 111111,\ . I""" ' hJ """' hl'J' I"""' l,wnll'tl In l ht• Ill I ~l ffll) l l;ll l II'~ Wl'l'l' fllu,1h1 ho "' hl'I'
\\ 1111 llltl l'l'j,tllhlr l11•;1t
11111 tn .. lru ~ l1'1'1ur of ,1i .. '"''" 11 ' 111•11h11 111 .'.' lu 111 •' fu c111, o,j IIIIIOUI( tilt' H1·tl lllt'II IU hulcl tlH 1
IIH'lll"t In lht• fur tll 1tllltt1 1lu 1 11,tl'ft1 1 r 1 1111111 - IHl,i• l"l·J,dotl. "ll1t• dllt'I"
lltl-i M1IIIUl('l' l-\•1· tlo11, whh-11 M·t.' IIIM Ill 1lun1
t11uu:;l1H·..: 111111 11( 1 t 111 uhu11 t 111 .. 11111,:111 h I il'lht• 111111 11 "" 11 • u hrn,,, \\Urrlor 1111 ' 1 h1 •1·11 u11 1·1H'l1u11t1·il t-pol to IIH'UI . '1'11 1•
I 1111t 1 • ,1 111 1p1· 11ml 111·11 n •r 11 t'l'lll"" In 111 11111 ·1· of n -u,m 11 111111111 LC t llP 1h ·d ml'II In,.., J,1111 It• i11w:l11 \\ ,.,.. ln I lw >-11rlng~-,,,
' 11 111 , ..•r II1'11\t • \\Ht l'I
t I fllltl non
t•ulllt '. IIIHI tlu-11
uiltlt •11I.\ 1111' ;,.11111111 I
'
~ _.,
ur 1"'.;:., 111 \\hld1 1111' 1111 f IIIW · lll'llll't I I II
t 1tu,1i,:1 •'11111.i I · 111ur11 111\P u pl,111.- 111n;t • 1, ltni•I ., umld 1· 11 ,
11 111 11 n r,-l'n·•I 10 111u •H ' \\a ... wonnth •cl
l11>,:; u11 llw "4110 1·1• 111•1luq1-t u h111r 111111• . ' l' llt' IP~.n 1 nt1 tnH·-- tht • ~" 1111 1{ " 11 1'·
1,•0 1 n11111r .,P111· l11tPH''ilnJ.t l 11tlln11
fuu11 \\ltPn• .n nu- ho, I I"' 111'1111.:. rnd, ,t ilur llt'-<lluti ·d 10 llt-k tht~ luau}thl ., nlll n•lli--.j ,,t'l'i' ttkht•d 1111 In lht• 1u•IKllho1••
1,., l hi' 1,:,•11f Jt , \\ a , +'M ur 1!11· rh ,•r. \\ 11II • ddt•f fnr I tu• liulltl nr hi "' dit1 1J:hli•r, 11111 h1Ht1I
I tu • .. ,u-111µ 111ul 111011.J.! t lw rin •r,
11·nlnlt1..: 1•\·l'I".'.\ 111 ·1 ,1 • 111 lw11r lhP hl'flU 1"1' 111111111 '11 111 \lt ·dl i· llu• ~pr lttll" 11lllli.\ 1ud11dl11,: 111·row h<•111ls uucl 1Hht•1· 1111,..
1lf11l 11111-.li• 11111,tt- h) tlu 1 tl lr1110 1111
'11 1• moous ttri 41 r hi,., lrll~' hni1 n •iurm"tl 1.,
l11
or \\1t1·run• , 111111 , ,, ·1t1,·11t·t•~ w1•r, 1
11111 . tt.. 11 ,, 111 1tw 11111-.11· 11pp, 111r,.i 111 hfl I thdr hon u • Ill lht.• lnkt1 rqi;lou .
11,r1 uf till' lw1J,C n:,,..ld1 11h1. 1 or 1lu1 r\1 , 1
tlrn\\lm: 111·11r, 1 r 111111 l'-1111 rn•nn•r to
'l'lll' du_,,.. _1141 '"" 1'!1 Jlll'a,..ulltl> \\Ith lh1,,.' 1wo1>lt'
•' " 1111 l.f " 1111 l11 r , \\hu t 11 ... t 1h•~ 1111 ' 11111 •• 1
.,nu , wtth P1H'h, t•lnl 110111.
' 11" II ht ,llr, -111~ o,, 1 r suur lt1 1 1l!I, "1"' 111 \\ Ith hi~ rlurwi•,i, 1u 1·omflllllh•tl llh' NE\\' J+',\ IKH \:'\l~S t ' ll ,) I , •'li!\' IC I
11111111: ruu11, 1 11wl r11u1111 In r1111lrl dr1·II'•. )llllfll( hru\l•• 1rn 1111111 .1 111 11111 11 ~ ''
~ HllOfhl-:n ll l 'C l( .\KOO"
0 111 , I"' 111111 11' to th1uk thl\1 n M'tlri' or tl1111,c tltru11,:h fht • humm<,;c•k~ uutl pjrol•
1
1111 1rP of nni:I"•~ from tltl' PIC'r1111I hlll-t I It•-. hor11t•rh1s: lhl~ ru111rn1..i rln r.
l lt'h1K the S lor) of Tl'ddy llrake, Who
hu,r 4,,1 1111 , 41 11\\II to ,•u rill 111,tul u 10 t-lllJ.t
Hut 11.-t 1lnw pn, .. t'tl on 11 ht•<•111111\ 1H'i:'\\'unted lo Go S..me l'htrl' und l>o
t11 11w dllhlrt1t1 of 111 to 11 , nt' nn thP uh:-ht l"""lll','\' for hlin 10 1·1'1 11r11 to hi~ 1w11 1th'
Thing• fur l'l'ople--11 1111 llid . And
of 11w n111hl1,r.
1111tl ~11111111onl11,: 1111 111~ t•onrug-,, IH l old
'l' h en t'1u 11e ll ome-S11 eet llor11e
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It. 111 l'Pl11llt111 Ill 1111111 flip H1Pr111n\1l H
H,..11:,11., or ,,, 11 ll'liMUP If uul t•\ll J11tP11• ,
1111tl ""Ill 1111 ,-. k"l'IH'r11ll,\1 lu ht• hrlhPil m·
n1111JM 1 llt-tl lo utl11r lwr 11ropl1t••·~ ,1t· lif'·
MIil\\ lll'r J,tlrtM,
It llllll 1"P11dll., lw l'PII ho\\' lhl M lhl'
111,, ol' lllf• ~11·1111J,C1• 11111i,,l1· ol' lllt' ~1111111
I Pl\ 1·11111!1 1111 \"(I l1t•t ·11 111 t rlhuh •1 I to I ht·!'<l\ 1
l' l'Plll11n''4 ur \ lllf'11 111111'11 , .. 11111111 1 111
rn., tlinlo,:y , " ' hllP 111 ,.,n111!ol of hh::h
J.{IPP fh1•,,· MIIIJ.C 111111 n •11d,•r llltlMif· th11t
111IJ,tl11 n 11i11•111',l11 111111 11r whlt'l1 t ,,dlt'
.\1111lhfit• tl11 1or,· 111h111w,•t1 l'.'t lhnl thl
11111-.tlt ,,,. tlllldf' II _\ 1111 , ,,,q1lrllM nr ll1t1 di'
purtl'd llh'Olf•"I \\ho \\l't·t• 1'tlll 111111 lhl
1'1n1r 1111111,, ) 1,11 r uuu h., n JlOH'r11m1 •nt
hm11
II he '"' 'lllH"f t·d lh1tl tlui 11lrntr.,.,
11 111 lwl111,C ul1lP lo t11Hl,t• lll1 •lr t'-..fllllt'"',
1
,-c1·t1fl lt tl lhPlr hoitl 111 folfllllt\ 11111111 lt1 llu•
t•l,Pr , ~11pp11,1•d 111 hi' Ju .. 1 11l,o,t1 \\ltP1·tllw lo\\11 of t\J 111111lt'P IM ln1•111P41.
No111P o r IIIPMi' plrulh~ \\:lil'fl 111'0\\IH'II,
l'Ctl lllt' Wt'l"I' ldlll'd h,v ~0\t'l'lllllt'III r11111•p
>'t 1 11t111ln•H, 11111 1111' 1·t•port hu,I h,•1111
111111111111 dowu ll1ht
P\'t.1rn l 'i,r th\•u1
,1111(11, 1(1ult l thPII' .... ,,up,, l11tn lhP l111l•rl or uf 111 • •·11uutr.1•, lh1•lr
or l,loltl
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t,.luwlnrtl~ of tlwtr t-dtnol. I hu,·p In
fft1lrh·!'t out r11r u prl1111Jllll, hut nt- )l'f
hon' not 110111 ulih• tu h1111I u mu11 tl1nt
1 lhhd, w .i• .d '"' Hdtnl,IP.
, ·,iry 1rul)·,
<'. 1·1. YO\\'ELI ,,
Co. ~llJ)I of Ht: houl:•
~l i\ lU{
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Fred
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'1'1 11• f, ,llft\\l111! ll1 llt•r· rroni <'. M. \'ow•
t\tl , c·1111111y -.11pr,·h11t1 m ll'HI uf Puhll ,· l 11 °
1'( 11·11£•tlon, wlll LJp of lntt•r(•!ti!,I to tli (l Jlcupit• 01' ~I ('l otul "1H1 vl<•httfy:
J\Jf'i,.l 111111N\ F'IH., ,f\llll' ao. 11):?0.
Mr. t \ I~. •t ol111f!::ou,
<'lrn lr111:u1 Bo111·cl 1lf 'J'rt1Rf<'P~.
Jh •Hr :,.;,tt• :- I l't.'('t ll\·1•11 llntlt"t' from
:0:1111 ,• :..;,11pt"11nlt•111h\ut !'-;ht•iltl'\ thnl llh 1
~1 ~111 1 lfouitl 111 PI 011 -1 1111 1"' :!Utli und llu ~
UP• rPtlilt•d llu ~1. ('loud !'diool us 1111
lnt 11111w1l111 1, , JJ IJ;:h ~diool. l wf.,,lt to
I I l
I I
I
ti I

r,unou is uo, ll<'r•l .\ ppenr~ 111 a
n,•:t lf) (lreut rhoto Play

'rlltl1 lnt·111111).i1·al11t• IIO\l') or ho_\' 11r1 ,,
"ll111 ·klt'l1prr) Fl1t11.' ' 1111:--; ht•,•n put Int>
,, hut 1... tlt•dn 1·titl f ,~ ht• 11 1r11t.,· J,tl'Pll!
J
I '
11h11tc1plny,
It, \\ III Ih' 1")11\\fl
111 111
l'uhi- 1ht·11 tr, 1 f11r n 11t nti.:-111 t·11 ty, ~11l11r•
flu~-, ,Jul,r 17. '1'l11 · rnu,:11,1 11IH111•p 1u·,1
tllH'l'l"' t'II) thut 1u1 ;o;lnr'., ~ h •tul 11 PIil •
~•u• h·p1i1 ~o 111h11lrul1lr 111 11riul11dln11 011
IIH' . t·rt'<'II 11..c du lllP h11111 11 1·m1s wo1'k!i1
1lf tlw l111l11111 l11t lilt> :\l urh T,, :1111. " ll 1ll'k
nnc l 'l'um" ,i11tl " 1'0111 ,'\11 ,,,.,,,.. ,,1•1·ti
,,urllf\l' plwtoplu) ~tu-c•p-.-..•'ot. Xo\\ tl1t 1
... ,,m<' d1n-<·lor, ,,·111. ll. T.1\"lor. hn"'i In ·
h.(1 11 thl' lwlt,~t\,I ru,::11llf,u11 ll rn•h l•'h1 ,,
11u,f m·11ft• !1!111 1lw lwro ,1r" rum th.it

J.~
T

I

Kissimmee, Fla.
-
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I"< ttult l t,, 1.rf' ,,,;c1, morl1 t1nlt~'OltlP 1111111
ltR J)l'<'ll<.•(•j•"i!-tf) l't-1,
J,rwls ~n l'J,Wll!, 0 boy ul'tOl'i r,.. tl 1
hulrc-11 1111 41 rr,•l'klti-fllt'l'tl, n iul 1111 l'\.)lPl'l ·
f'll(•t•tl ltlllltumlmi,-1, HJ)IH'llr~ 11/o! Hrn •k
Firm. t:urllon Orlffltll 1--i 'l'nm ~ll\\Jl'I"
und l1H' r1~KI of llw ,•11Nt mnl111Hl11"' 1h 11
l'>lllnt.. hfJ!h i-.t11ndt11·d. ,Jull11 Cr11,\fortl
ln•r~. 1111 ,, or rlw <·ll'\'Pl'P:--1 or ,-.c·t nnl'l"'t"'.

I

TH IN PEOPLE
I n<"'rC'USe WC'laht 10 t o ::m Do11ndH
Ol!I' month H_y Ml mole gun rAn-

~~~l~;,ll~~~fl!~"J tl~rn;,~i~~,1~1:c \~~~ ~n~~~t

uht ,,Ith '1'00d Fmlttl ~tny th{'l"t'
fh\sh nru1 uu1f"l('IC'. \\rl'it<!' todn.r fnr

Tt"HE0 GOt! hox ~udo!"iltlg lOc in
~th·er or Slltmo:iii ·with thil't n<ltl
lO Am,•rl~nn L'l'flOl'l~llll'I l:lYlltll·

thP t1·um• :\luJ'k 'l'wntn flu,·or •

NE<mo I S sm11~.\ 'l'ED FOR GO\ ".
Ell NOll OF At-K .\ NSi\S B\ i\
G. O. r . F.\("1' 10 .
.I. fl . 111 1111111 , who I• th<• flr<I 11111r,1
l)t' 1101111Jlllh'(l
JCO\'('l'll01' ,,r Arkntl •
i-:nfl, l't'<•1 1 ln 1cl hi~ 1111mht11llo11 111
tl11 1
h111Hlli( ur II rn,·1fot1
lht' U PJ)tlhtl,::t I
JlBl'I,\' In !hut ~Ill !<'.
H1 011111 t"" nhout -.:1\ty Jt111 1~ old uwl
h11~ m1Hh\ hi honu 1 In Fnrr, 1!'i t ( 'l1.,· for

rm·

lo

or

f li

+

This Store always carries the most Up-to-date lyie
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
to be found ffl Osceola county

"u,,,.,.. :c

11\' S'l',\ 'l'~ M '~li; RI N'l' t; s 1n;l'iT

I

All th e Pop ular ~t yl,.,-. er. d
:'
, .. Colors for Mm, \\ cmrn
and Children

llH' 1)'11"I thlrlJ -M'H'II ,\l'III".
'l'IH' IHnnliw, , \\l1:-l ht11'll In ,JOIH'"'
111 ' t' lt•mt1nt 'I I'.\
f'l •UIII ,\ • ( :u • rt'i 'l'h "''
1r11l11111i;c 111 1111' i,;dioolx or .\111111111 Hild
IIIJ.(lll 1I' t'fl11t ·11 tln1t 111 Nu"1h,·11lt• ,mil l ·1111·11 1.w lit• 1... nt 1Jr1 "'' 11 1 JHilh"ltl1tl or 1h 11
llt'J.!l'o "'dtnol~ uf ll t•hinn IIIUI 1111 ~ 1~•«•n
f'OIIIIP< 't t•d \\ lih i-.t•ltool~ 111 ,pn•rn I ,\ l'·
J<Hll"'l\f'( to\\ 11 ~, lil"hHIIII~ ll ot ~1wlt1gl'I,
'l',•,urkuwi urnl F'orrt'~t Cit;\
Blount Ii,. :-:al<I to ht 1 lu h111t•JH'tlllPn t
flt1unl'iul drc•t1t11"-lllt1(·p-..i, ownl11~ o,... ,.
HOO nt ' N'"' or loml , n111t to f('11t'h 11w1•,1I~tor IIH1 tun' or 111,, work . lh' li,,. 1u-lln 1
In rnonr frnr,•rnnl 01·tl<'r .

C'i U EH Ill U ,-11,\SS
i\ Jr. 01>rdo11 lll\ l>I~ 1111d ~11 ... "' Ewmn l ' n•
\\ 1'1't' Hllllt•d 111 IIIHl'l'lll~l1 OIi 11, r:!:id of' ,111111' Ill Kl~--IOlllll 1 1'. ~lb.~ , ~1Hl1~1'•
hHl 'M h11mP I~ 111 l ' 1·n~tpro11f. ~Ill' hi
1h1\ youngPr ~l-.1t1r
of ~I""'· l·'or1•1•ti1l.
\\'"rig-ht. :\I 1·. B11i..1-. hu .-. 1111111,r frlt• 11d"
nnd rl'lu1h, 1~ tu h: h--.h11111Pi' nnil Ml.
Clnutl
:\·nw I lwy hu \ ' L'
mu th..' I h 'IL"'
houw nt UPf'I' Pul'k,
I t 1 rhlll

1

Rub•"l •'l'l,m Is n 11owrrful antl-.«'plir: IL kfll s the 1>01,011 caused from In •
ferte1l ruts, rurt>s old sort>~, teller, r tr.
J fi •lUH'OW

_rou t'\"PI' :-.c•pn u lhl'l't' t·P11t 1)1,,,•pJ
Tt\ntl1 \rfPot : X111w, don·~ 1,til li'rP 1ii;o hut
1•,... j:rnt .-.n111C\ llf.L(lltr•fln•~Pl'llt Jllt•~·PN ttt

I

hon1,i
Ji'lr"-t ( ' In"-~ ~,•01it: ('nt II 0111 ! Tlrnt
,1011'1 ,::o 111·nt11Hl h<.' l'I' • •\ Ht'<Hll I:-- truth•
r111, you know.
Tt)tulerfoot : l know. nut thf"ii4t' nro
phonogrft(lh pl t1('l'~.

I

fl'UIII fl\"l'l'liflotl 1111d IIH\\ It 1-.i h y )"hlll'
tchlP, 11111 II Mldl'1.1, 11 ~1 1•1111ri1 to ht' ~u IIPII r
I 1111 t ,.hould ~ utl 11111 0111 .\ ollr hn 1111 J-1111
4,•011hl to11d1 IC . 11111 f1
' ''Pl' rppl ltnn1•
t•11011J.th to 1111 1 out II hnrul.
~,.,1 h
,-1•t•1t1" dll'l·III ,,• 1111tlPr th1 1 l1rn1t, II H'II ii
1.-t 111 tht• nlr 11~11111 , lu tlw \\flll'r, 11111111
,-l1lt-"I, ,•,1•1·., ,,tu•1v. ,o o111• I uldl' IU
Jo<·U't' It. or In It'll "lw11t·l' II ('111111'" or
\\ 11 lwr II ~Ol' I h
T iu~ ~ 1,irlf of t h t' l 'lrah'"
t )IIP l' l)l111111llon th111 IIII M hl'flll 1,r.
fPr, 1t1, \\l1hh 1.-, 111t1'11111l1•d lo f)ltl Jilll ll
or,-, he 111111 lhll'I lll,\'1"1t11rlu11 .. lllil~I, • ,,.
IIHlllt ' hy IIIP tlll'l'Hlllhl ~ or 1h11 111'1 '1). l ht•
\\Utt•r IIJIIIJPh !'-1 of 111,,·1llolo,1t,, , ,,111c-1, 11r..
1·t1~11rd1 1d IHI II i'ln s or 11,,111,: lllUI'(\ 01'
h '""H Hl,IH to tl1P l1111 nn11 r11111llr , Who
l111n• 11wlr d\\t•lllnJr 11lun' In lh 1\ i,i,•11.
'l l11•rr l;,a 11lw11y" 11 c•l1H1t l or lllJ Mlt-1· ,·
uhrnll thP"lt' ~Cr1111g1• pn1u111rt'~ uf 111 ., th ~
ul111,n·. 'l'l1t' ·1•11 11r1• or 11w nu •rmutll I,,_
rt •prtit,1p 11l(•tl 111,1111111 ., u OIH' or t'IU11tlpl'(
•l dl,:tht"1, 11111 "' th1WM II mo11r11r111 IIIJri

I

Now In Stock

i
+

1

or

., '

lug.,,. UIII wurl 0 11 lht• p ll'IIII'(', 111111 :rt.
wuM In th<' 111L1k ot rondltlon wllt•11 lh t•
tfll)(> ('lllO(> to !lo hi s 81 tllllH, n,1111( \\'11 ~ ·,·
In IJ(' li\•(> 11·11lulug 111 11(' W(•t•I< •, whl!' h '"'
Uw 1llr,~ It took 111 t·ouxlrnd llw M('l'H•
111·!0. '1'1w 11ll'1u1·t• wll l ht' ~,•1·t.1e111Pd nt :,:
lhl' 1'111111 tll!'IIII'(' 011 'l'h11r.iln.r, .Jul)' Hi.
'""'" 1, 1111 ,,x,·<'1111m1111 11h•1,11·1•, 11
lll'1J<l111• tl r)II.
--- ---·. :~.I:

A lllou1)y lndlun W ar

I

1

......«-' ••1, ,:

l"M'f·ln•d AfPr~·PdG~• t1 FW1;r: tu·•
hm ~ l; .... ..:H~ !.r.. ·1:~-- " U f lnfrlmon,·
Ulltl ht•111IM tor ll ru.,1:m,1 """ , ~., :,;1,
'J'hP mol'u I ut I h~ 1nl1 •• ! ''t''"'"''', 1~
Hutt Ufllllj( l'fOlllt.'lhfn,:: tc.i • ,,,, _ . I , ~I
tl11t 1 l11l11J,C, liut lltut tllhn-ltlNIUH'iot~ t•1rn
l1t• 1•a nlt•rl too J'u1· r..0111 llrou1h\11,v lo
l\l Pxh-o h,•l11g 1111 C'xu111 11!1 1 or O\'l'l'tlol11g
:1u- tllMtH11,•(• Jl ,ml'Vl'I', If l)ru k(l hud11'f
uon<.1 lo l\Iti~leo, lw ,,1 011ltl11't. huv~ ftJ111ttl

·r

,\'Olllll{

,,•111•1-4,
l lunilug (;ruuutJ i'' t1ntl tllP yo un~ wur•
All old !\lu1111ll'ti 1)1a 1wr )(IH·M 1111 1w~ rlur l'('i,.;rn·d ns dilrr In his t<·tul. :;om,
1
('Otlll f or It, Ill tllP \\ HS 111' 1111 lllll'r\"h \\
tlwrt111r1t•1· lu- t-1110111\0llt'd 11II hlM \\lll'rl
,, 11 h t1 ollti·il 1·11w d I 111111111 ,, ho d11I 11wd dl'N 11111 1 IIHHlt' 111,,i "uy luu·k to I IIP Mun 10 1111 n• lit•PII "111111d,•d 111 11 I r lhu I lt111 ti ,• 111 h•I' ,-:t•t·I 11111 10 11 ..,k JH'l'llll~i,;ilo u fro Ill I lu•
(0111,::lit Ill lllt • ru,urlltH nltl (·U~lh• ltt tlll~l rutlll'I' lfl-111\\" tn ~Pltlt• OIi tlw lu111k:-- or
\111111111 ·1• 111 1lu• ~4•111· 1,:,:i. ?-t111uti ul llu • 1 th<• Mnuol• ·t• l'hl'I' und JJ,,, 1r tlH' lll,\"1
r 11111 "' uf th1 · ul 4I t·o:,,..llt• llrt' tu hi' "'''' 11 11 • 1 t••rlou~ 1111hll·. ' l'lw 11hl Phl(1 f WIIM oh·
IIIIM tiu)·.
t111r1111• nutl n·fur-t·tl to ~runt 1lw l'l•qtll'sl
It IN .,culd tllnl lh1 • prl111'11t11I \"llluJ;.w or tlw sonll)(t' I' dlli•r.
r
r II
f I t II
f I II I

11n·l1 l•u lrh•tl, u,111 u r111·
fro111 n u1l,fndory
>-olutl11 11 uf tl w
pr11hl1•111 IIS lll11,~· \\l 'ft' ltt•fnr1 1•
1,11 rPr~~ 111 t l1t•o1·ltis 1111, c, ht"1·11 ,HI\ urn••
1.111 ,hlll I hi\, 11 r,• 0111,r I lworil1H u ft,•r ull,
uml IIIP "''''111lj4(1, 111,rntt11'1111ll'4 IH11"'1h• 11•·
11111 111;.. 011 1111• rnnttllh M Mn11al1""·
lh•.., rl1•ti1111 of 1hr ;\lui,le
t 111rlh·
or ~011111{ p1·11pli• f1-.-t111, ·11II.\
•0 ,,u 1 tu ltnot 1111 ilu• wu1t ,r ... 1 r 111,,
t

1111,vlug

Spr1·ng Shoes

11111\'l', ontl LIi(' 111111'1'1111!0 WJl8 (•{'f•
,1hrnt<•tl tn true l u<lhtll ~tsh'. with tl w
110111 1> fllHI . ,,,eu,101· 111•,•l)llJfng Lill' UJUI'·
1'1111((1 of 1111' MO Ii or fl 1'111(,r,
111w ohl f'lil( •f ut ~J,,fllt·ln~ Hp1'1ng
llll M/oltid hl H tlu11ghlt'r, l)tll hl-. l11g Wt.' 11 UM•
,u 1e1I [hut ~ht• ''"" (•lt1p(•(I with lh ?
IIH11 li r111 lnrllan IA1e11d
111·111·"
111,, uppo,1111< ,,.11.,, "" 11111M
A ll(•JJIJLlfUI 1111111111 h•l(t'Jlfl "" " '"" '" "'' .. rror1 ' " r11ll11w h (• 1·, ro r ht• kllt'W
1
rt11~ortf'd 10 11w, urronll11g nnollwr .x· .,11,, " 'Hlltl 1wn,r hfl ~utt~ rlNI uwuy
11lrrn111lo11 or lht• st r,1111(1' 11111~lt•, 11rul I fro m 111,• hrn 1111ru1 ulrl M111111U'<' J'ln•r .

, .. ~ ... hl\t"•tl11111P<I hy llll'II of ~l'I- 11111• II ''''"' fur whul II IH \\ llr lh. 'l'hls

... ·-- '· . .. . . ;.... ,. ~ ;

1~

I

••1Wt• nrnl II~ 11101'\t• l111\·t 11g II th 1 ~l1v t,t 11.'l{l.'IHI hn M hl•• •11 IHl1Hll1tl
llu\\Jl rro1t1
J\ ft•w .r••ur~ rolh'tl 11 wu y, nnd tlH• ,>Ill
C'\l}lon• llw hhldt•II 1h1 11111 ... or p,,11('!1 JH'll· 1riht• to lrlltt· ur 1111 1 H NI ~lt.1 11, rru111 1111'' (•hf Pt or II W lli!"-1 lrll1t• ,,11:-: l ul..(•n nrrot-"'
ftHUHI 111s r,i lttrlt 1~ ; 11111 th,•y l11nt 1 rPIUrn - 1,t'Pllt 1 rutlo11 to 1111ntl1l'I" ru1· 1•t•t·h11 p ~ :.!00 IIIP tlurk rh<•r to tl w ltuHilll H' .. Jl nJ)llY

,·<I r1·1)111 tlu

1
1

UWR or lb tull, tow~rlug l1t.1hns n<•rf>8 !\1t-r('l'f h'lil.
111,, ho 0111 of lh!' ulfl Munul ,'t'. lf,!' olJ
!10111( I• r1~1uh·t•d to do t>Onw of 111'
d1lt'r 'li chtnghter lmth• furewell to the 11HJHI l\itf•nuou~ Mtunt~ ur hht t'nrt't.\1' 111 ++++',•❖•l•❖-1•++1-l-~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·H·❖❖❖❖❖❖~-+❖•:-+++H-:-+
HrNil', of hrr c blltlh ooll 11 01111 .
till' 1·ours1• of llw ,11t·rl<'ulll1•• ht· '" 11•11 :::
'l' hr Jllll'IY W('lllif'tl llll'lr \l'IIY t111011ii:h Into ht th P roll• of tlw yn1111g KnkkPI'· :f::::
the grt•ut hnium,wkH ulld t.1('ro,. the hot.·kN· Um•knroo. 11,~ (lid kOtnh(\ (•lo!-4<'
hrou<I 11rnlrle ht•y()n, 1 ,nmll In II r,•w tr11l11ln1< wllh Hull Mo,1 1n1111 , H11llw Hnl 1rhl)'M they ,rndu•,l thf hOlll!' of till' lll•llll, ll lltl Kill M cCoy, ll<'fOJ'(' UIIPIIIPl·

Juul t wo 111 1•11 11X('<' 11 tt•tl to wtimu l w t-i1tld
111
.. , " ' " '"''' tllll[ Yllll !(l'I II r r ll'IIII ,
h11t l,y "'" lsll•1·1111 I I will IUllll( yon."
'J'h Pl" P 111<'11 Ul't' #i1 11lt1 lo 1111,·t• l;t,•t'J1 or llh•
MIIHH" 4'J'f'\\' or plrnll'H to wl1kl1 r-..ift •1'l•11c,1
IJII IH •t• u IJflftlP.

,,t

...

"-=-=-=-=--,,...,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,========,,,..-=========~-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'"'"'"'"'"'"'=

1

l\luiuihw, ,,hhh IJPl'_l llP~ l11 l)l1•tur("'t--llll'
IJl'1111ly ,111 llrll HIJlllh,•1·11 h1111k~ or thr
fn111011N oltl M111iuh1t1 l'h('I', l11 nl 11101(')1'""" $1rl'nn, , r11r ru,u!'II In •tor:r 1111,1 In
'"'""· WIWJ'l' l111• >1111(· 11111( lllll•lt• a r tlu•
lll\hl) u11tl flo,, ur tlw t lllt• wnt•••fl from
lhP Oulf or ~lt•xlf'n 11r1• lwnr,I hy tlu :,
•11ul l1y nll(hl " 11w11 y <lown ~outh Ill

111y,·

1

lmt 01ut II kP{IV~ u urnn 111 hot wulPr,

011 .

.,.. · •.\

1

I'

LOUD, FLORIDA

• tood Ht.M'II lM)u11',i, rorgPitiu~ for LIil' wlt1•ij hi~ UJOtlfPJ' 1111,; ""'"" ihlngH ror 1·
t11u<' th, fml)o1·l1i'11t erroud thul lw \\ os uttwr ,~•oplv I• nil ,·,•ry w,•11 In It• wu.,, ,

WEIRD MUSIC OF MANA TEE IS

....

'

~

CLOUD T R IBUNE, ST.

ST.

'THUMOAV, .JU LY I, lffl.

lhP lt1i11k M or IIUI h1•n111lr111 1111.iP of lllP
11orlll. uffln11Ptl lltK l111tl,,·l11~ dl•,·olltin t,•
1
111.- f1llr n111l1lP11. HM Ill' li( i:Jlt'i l 111111 :,..ht'
11th:l11 h,1 Jll'l'IHlfhl( l lo l\t'('1IIIIJ\Hll,\' hilll
Ill hi h11111t•, Ill IIW lnk1·1.i1: n~~hl hdd(' ,
'1'111' ult) ( llli•f \\II~ \l ' I'.\ luuil or hi
ru l r tla11µ-hlt•r , 111111 \\lu•n lll t• \\t11Tln1•
tl u• ollu•r trlh11 prof1•-.,Pd his ton• for
11t•r, It u111,w1t•1l hl111
tic, flt•,,· lntn u
rnJZt '. t1111I or1 1,, rNI lh<• )·ounJt hr11 rf\ lt>
h•t1\I' 111 ~ t''Hllllr)·, t1l•n•r 10 1"' (_\(•II IIH'l't'
nµ-ulll.
HPfon' laklug- hlH
dt1 lli1rtu r ,, ll w
you11g- Jndlun hntl n t't 't'l'l h1IPI'\ " ' \\
with t11P 11111ll1P11 llllcl Hll t' lttJ}tllUPllt Wll l'l
tilnmH I.
II,, 1H' 01111 "'l'<I 10 r,' 1111' 11 111
JuMI Ol)tl IIIOt'n, !<!tOl)plllJ,t wit h fl llo(ly
f,t\lUrd OU flu, OJIPO"Ut• hunk ur lhl' ,·h
t•r, \\IWn' t( lli• " "" t n Join llltu Jlltt l gn
10 111 ~ lumu• 111 1111 ' lnh P~.
Tiu• np11ol11IP1I 1l•1w urrh'f'tl, nncl t rm~
lo hi p rc,ml,-.C\ lhf' hr1H' P \\nrrlor ~to~ t
In wnltln,: 1111 tlll' lltH'lllt'l"ll hnukt( or lht.'
o1tl ~tnuut(•<'. ·' t'tlllOf' WA"' l"t' U to
1
Nhm>f out fl'lltll
l1lt tilPtll lll \fll huu1, or
Ill(' rln•r, lhP ••rt1t11, pud,llr llt'lal,r 11..:('tl
h~ tlw oiw nioll f1J(11r,, \\l1t1 o.-t •11 11lt•!l
IIIP hont. ' 01 "'t 1 lt,!'il1ri1: l,r 1-1lw .lllldl'd ovc'r
llw \\llft•r, \\ll h rn~t l1t11ttln~ 11 " 11 r1. no d
1
HM lhP lllth'••11nn1 1n1Hli>t1 on t1w 111u·l11
•· ru MhurP lht' ulrl '' 11 <·nuM'.III 111 llh 1
111· 111;.i or llt •r IO\'t' r.
1
rll4' ~h ,,c,:rlou ~111 slr h llf'a rd

1'pcl1b \\ll !'i \\ 11111 I?'( known UM II O J)·
lt•1tl Xt•w "'t u1kt•1·, If you k11,, ,,wh1ll ,,,.
uu•nu. A 1 ,,ih·ul. ·p~, \ ' ol'J..u• l ti lil1tM'
Mort ur r, ,i10,, . \\' ht'n•fon•, \\t'lll'~l11;..:
l ut J.pfn~ Ill II ... 111ft.1 nr IH 'l)M.'llllll IIHl'IIIII·
liun, 'I t•ild., 1h•d1h ·11 ltl ~fi HIii 11ml ,1°
m11t 1111
1 HJr f or u ti 1t1r r n I'.,,, It 01 1111"
,., I 11 ,11••
n •loJl 1111 fuiPl'P!'sl tn Hft• tlrnluwu,-.
,·o l11l1> th" \\'t• ...:t h(\ Jto'"'" nr flu •
tlwtw,, thul En:-1 t.inwr:-. "oulll lhh1k 11,_1
,, 11 ; 11111,rl11µ t10111t• ~m· 1 of 1•u11 Jr1lllh' nn
lh1•111 It lw trh.•tl to 110 l"OllWllllug fu1·
'l'IIK\I .
t n ~01101•11, i\l P\h•o, llrnht.' nWt'I om'
M11111111J 1,,JIK,'7., lt.•1Hlt'r (If 1111 flllflll\\
11111 u1 , wllo b~ ht1l11J,t pu1·~11t•tl hr 1111 1 ~hPr
Hr. ~l.'(' IIIIIIJ,f n1h,111it1 l'('. 1)1'1\kl' (' llltlll,f·
l''4 C'l111ht• wttll ttw h11ndif. l'lllthlh1,w
111 11 1 r111to,\t't' ur 1111 u1u•h1 nt 11 rllf1 1~..:l,u1
t o t1lt1dt1 lllr,1 p1tr:-mt'l'Jo1, 111111 Urnkl• him
klllr 1,1111" 1l1P .f'11r,w1•t•r~ or 1nw ,u11l or,
th'r n nwt-ry C'l111M•, flnnlly lukillJ( n•r.
Ug(' t)II llill roor of
('(1111ll~' jull,
\\llh·IJ ,~ tllt• 1u~1 plu,•t\ 111 till' world till'
"''"'''''' lhlnL ,,i fn f\lll'l ' h.
In Ill(' Jull I. l\lr-n•NI('. ~.r1n1,,;t1>r, I
lhl11)( or h1 •n u1 .,·. nrn1 n Jo.,, frn·••n'r, '''"'
111,~ h, 1 n hn1•rl,-.1111t'd l\t t!w :-IH•rlff 1111
n 1ru1111wtl 1111 l'h111·1,tt• or NIH111,0tllu,i.;. nnd
' l\•drl ,-.irul~hlWUJ fnll i,1 111 lo,(• \\llh tlw
tlal111.r PHJ1Cl\1'. l•"'rnm th1tl 1l11ll' 11n 111 ~
,-ioh1 11mltltlo11 I~ lo rdl'll!'(t.' rlw ,-:11'1111111
IU'PV1'11l lhl' HIH'rlrr IIIHI Iii~ t'l't'\\ frolll
Hui I l urk! ., ~ll'llHJtt', \\Pini 1-IH IIHl ~h·11ll11~ lilt• 1110!1('~ \\hhih Mt'l't'l'lh'"4 U1Ul
fllli tlu\ ulr. 11 t't1IIU'"' fnml 11 •·ro"'~ ll\t' h1 1 r lu-ntht'I' ,, .. r, 1 r1)nPt1 t1l t·oa11·1'11 l l11
'"' 11Pr. Thi• )llllll~ lo,-,,., 1~ frll,Chh'nt'II llwlr O\\ 11 lw11w Ito\\ n In M11\.ko, to 1u•,,,
urnl think hi" H\\t•Pllwnrl hnN 1"'1' 11 , -,,111 tl11' lu""u1·,·,•t •ll1111l~t~ t11klnJt It
mJ ... ,t>d rr,,m 11 14 , \l t1illdttP Ktirlni:t \ii
1111!11 · mid t nr hi 1•1Hll'n,·or!'t 1,rnh.Ill.lei', 11nd lltut Utt 11lnr111 1... h•IIIJ,t hlHllltl· l1l1111>1t1lr I 1·1111t\lrt11t Ulld tllro\\11 111111
1'1 1 1111 11111 ~11·111 111-..1ru11u•nt-- . 11 ,·011111 JHII, 11111111u,r1•
II \\lltl ,·h1ti'lt' l11t11
111'11 n •r 111ul 1w11r1•r : 11tm ~oh11,t u, 11r tht• 1.,',mu r, ,
IIH'h' IH·nil~: 1111 •11 uro,11111 n11t1 nround
,j11w plot gtt4.· on rlndlull ,111111,: Urnl-: t'
111 dti'I('.: 1111,, ltt'IH'nlh IIIPII' ·r1•1'I: nUI (·n11tl11t1111ly Pt11·h1n,ocl11~ to 111,111 utht•r
1
11111
11
111
In llw \\' lllt•r
"' ., u ~ ·1Ht H"-t•tl nrnl 111111 1ntlll11t1,~l1,r Jn11tllllJ;C 111 h o t ,,11t1 •r
loYl't,,·.
1
11 u I"('. 1111.. 01' l1l111 wt•II lnlf'nllou,•tl nl'I
111 1,(1'PIII Hllll'ltl 111' lllilkN thr JllhldPH l\"1111''4. l ·!n•,·r lli'\\; IIW\'l' 11 , IH'1tl otll·
1111' ,·1111 . ,• ut 1114"►1 ' \\llli11lll1ll, 111,, .. ,,,. .
I
I1 t
r
1•
1
OIIH 0111111 , IIIHI ~h(• lnfttrrnM hlrn thut :,\:, 1:·:.,::
,: •.
~:;;:~:.\~,,'
It ' "' thP " rn.,·t,t lt'rlou H 1110 ~1('," Jlf, 1" t' n ~
Ju 1h1' ,11ut n,·n kl' mu1mJ:t' to put
f•hnntPd 111111 1- roott•t l tn 1111' Jlot ~r,· tht' J.(lrl 1111rl h<'r llrtHlu\r 111 nn~ t1i4 .. lo11
Pr lit1forl' 111 nil hlti1 11r,• hau l hi' IH'111·,1 ur ttw lllOIH\~·. urnl hhll""!t-.lf lu 1l4'"'~'\o,;!Ollilt\
ud1 w '<'l u,11,I, •. l'or 111,, Ul11u1N1l he of llJII' Id, "hld1 1•11·1 llolf h111I. ll r

or !

r _,.

Philip
.f

• •

...
...
. ..

• H E LI VED In ~
AND Hl 8

nam•

,

WITH 11:VE RYON L

...

PHILIP DOR MER Sumhope.

FOR QUALITY IJld bNOl<l11111.

AND IN hill time.

AND GOOD tuto.

TWO CENTURIES ago.,

AND CH E8TERFI E LDe,)

...

THE CIGAR ETTE&.

f'OII :,HE lut word.

...
...

BUT F O~

AND eTYLK 11114 dreu. 1
WII KNOW b.lm bNt.

•

S HOULD READ and hMd.
LORD CH EST E RFIELD,

.. .

TH ll:Y CALLED lalm,,

AN ~ ,:rH ~8 :-:,, . / ,' •.,.

. .eoant,'
.'

. ..

TH EV: 8AT18 N,

BESTERFJEL1J 1tand1 for t.oC
b1ccoa well-born and well-bred,
f~r care and alrill In their eel tlon

and blending, for thoae t hinga that,
In a cigarette, are ma:rk■ of quality
and «ood taete. And nevei: wa,
any cljrarette better named.

1': ~:;: ~· ~:: ~t' ,0

--------

-

-

-

-

i

OM EVE RY

•i

~

•

0~ THEIR name.

■on.

ADVICE WtOCH all o f U.

-

•

AIIK WHO L L V wortllp1 ,

AND P ILLIED wttb 110tmel a.JTlcs.

-

i/

tho •thlnr.,;

H E M EAN S to H. 1

rouo,,

:\:uh

"

NAMED NOT for blm.

ON l!TIQUETTL

WIIITTIE N TO hla

:....

HA8 COME to 1tud.

WBL

TIIEV LOOK E D to blm.,I

1111-.

I I

-

TIIIIUD.IY, IVU! ll ltlL

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST.'

l~-=.

ld Republlean, and wbNJ b, made tb.. 1·1•cttll1itttlllltllllti++f
ti n t r a ce fer <.'oncret• b carrlt'd the
. llowe t"Ole.. n~:\f two- th l M • ('' t hi-_ . i
...--.
~-:,
fl
~

I
I

u. ....ull!t!~ ,\·\,•i.. b ~ ~""'"' ~ u Vopro(U"t'Sl-lh'l' rue a11un'., 11ot
nwrely H ! u!l l anll tl eg lr&hll• " n l f orw /'
t11u a~ tml)\•rath·e- m'<'t•f'lslth.•s, J1 ltt'·
ll,,o,·,• T o ry o r
lttmlput ,•rill •
to
uttt lurnln • ll <1 t('(', 'l'l wy mu r t O'hhN" Ill'1
t't.' t>t the vn1f11J, lllo n or :1rohuhl~ ~
run.•,:-J to cmlun_. legl ~hll"-'n fttr ioore
dl•lu stetul to 111<•111 .
t.'Ut'\.·

Now t hHl f'alm~1" l u• l~ n turn t}'-1
Llo wn In ll1t1 Ut\m0t..•rtt t k pa r t v'a dratt
of l)nh,1hl ~111lat tlmh,_• r, natty " ' t (\ l){~•t
" l\fl 11•h " 10 rt•1d l3• Kl'\'Ulllllll• h ouw1L1h111
ulong l hnt h lflh l'O I M 11,,11111 prohk m.

('8 It" s Ul'h

i\'o w t hut ~e11utt1r lh 1C(.t tuu, IJeitlu sa tli:,1tit"'<I h(I t.•u11 11ot lK't.·o u u• u vnrt o f rlt(•
flO\\'t:'rti flrnl LH.-. In lh<' Ht:' n u.>t•r tttl(1 co un di,, wo u,l,•r It he , t oo. will try to
·· t,11·m" u fou r t h 1 ►11r 1 y , " "" he l1• Ill
Jolt11<t\ t1 •!lilt th lug• up In 1n•11,• ru l l11
111,, :--01•em l"'r ,, 1, •ll ou , t,1,•1111tor ltl.""''
•~ ~t ill ,ll' lhl Urwl n J: th<' L Pui,:- ue o f :--; • •
t lons, al t hlm J( h lie WO li l l1 P11h~ th<- prh1 I·
lel{e of IH lk lnic o n lhe floor o r th~ Na t l(Hl ul ll't' m (X•rut h..' 1..-v11 v(' u tlo11 .

GalnN11'lllt' Suq Ad,·!H'awi ~Utt S )'S•

IM• or Taulloo lo Avffi

In Hn dln tt lo ,. ... u,. 1ubaert11tlo n. aJw171

9ltte wb, 1b.e r reue"''• I or u-,w ■ llbec rlber.
111 f' b• n,rlnK" 1,o tt r ad df'MII M •ure W
.1..
rortner art .... a.
_____
Ru dio
aotl. - In loca l colum n. 1..
tor dt■ pla, ■dverttlloa tara Un.e
alallt d on appl ~... Uo u.

f, t •

F•ml•·"'

The 'l' rlhun,• wl 1h ph' !l SUI"" r«>1irlnt
th- low II re-•eut ,•dltorlal fro m lilt'
;K IUP..t,·111~ U».lly Kun lu urgent tuh·o("tl\'!" of u better y 1t c m o f ht dlhJu for
~'lurldn p r oper ly.
'l ' lh.~ :,;,un ~tl P'--'<'lolt y Ut'Jl'8 t hl tt "1.\"8U'm
whkh Is t'~~utlall.)' tbe t1 l11gll." tu
~Y~ll'Ul o rlgln n ted hy the g r en t H e nry
u ,•o rgt' nt'ar ly tl ft y re•ni 11g
not o nIS ft ~ a ·tep fttrwu,I for Ju, 11,-e amt
11rog n..~s, b ut 8/il tt Lll re m.'t..-e8 lt y for
U\'t'rllnic the fftmlue ..-hldt th n•ft tt'll(•OlltHry tHlW Olh\' r 11utlOUil In tho
u,•ar tu t urP. 'rhe ~ u1fa; w a r u lng 1:u1d
atlvll.-e a r~ d f!.I, t u llow~ :
Th ia llll l h>ll ,,. ,11 l<1 lty goo(( Ulllh u rl ly
lll .,.. o n th e n •rge o r tumlue.
We on• tol,1 ! hat lit<, m •xt winte r will
·" 't'e n grt.q:i tl'r ~bor1111n..• of fOOO t huu e •
ls t('ll t.l u rlug th t1 wur.
I C lb~re e,·~r wns a lime wh t•n . lnt P!l·
m e u w pre n t><>< lt~I Kntl ()()lltld •n• ,-oultl
I){' s pu l'e,_I, 1h l~ Is th e t ime.
'l'h~r , ,-t'l\WM t o be 110 lll'«-1 !or.., lon g
wordr lM.'u t lus:~ ttrouw l t h1.\ hu .. h.
Wl'
mak\• un~· u1h~tukP In tll\1 ~Wll'lll\.'11 1""
"hkh follow " ~ will IM• 11l•tl hi h,11·,•
tl1t•UJ il"lm,s l nut.
I. Tht.'l'l" l'-1 no lft upon indu,-tr~·. tlh'
prmh1(•t~ or lmlu.;it r;\·, un't.llumt!- or t' \. •
c.•lutna:,•. or tn,trt1111t.111t,.. or tmlPhu•d m 1 ..:o1:
T II.\T I ~ :0-llT \ ' 1.T l ~I.\ T F:I, \" P .\l ll
U Y T II N t'O~~ t · M~: lt.

I

O hio ('ftrrl ('t.l oft the ht,uo r ~ In hoth
th e t,l g 110lltlm l Jlll r lll'!I. With Hordlug
ontl C,,x IN tllu11 Ille l!t' pu bll.-.n ••ul
D t-ru n\·r s t l t k ket • we may l•spe,...·t t o
,!<)On IN ru htt"" IUilllY ,If lboee rood
litOOd Oh io ful k8
llan.! n: i1r•tN I l\)
otll ~r s t a& l\'lil wlll orn l11t u lu the ir H••1lllh·
Jlc un a llg nm Pn t o r h ow lllllllY hHVP
l11·011th•t1 l'<I o ut e no ugh lo vo te with
C'o:,r o n t bt' D em •mtlc tlr k,•t , O hio I•
we ll n'llN'M'nl .-1 In t'<e ry fill {' l11 th<'

..:,d~:{'~~1:: re.1ul rf'd•rt,.ru::b!~t
o:D•~= ol/r
. . . . wt ll
P• 7 lo ~d,-aaiN.
:i~~b

4

be

r

to

roret~n A d vu tl•lnl R epreHnt•tlve

L.:!'II F.AMCRI CA'IP R
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SSOCIATION

MUB S('IUl'TIOS , r .o , AHLE IN
AD\"AN <'K, A.N A l'BAlL

GRt}AT Nt.WSl'.\PER l 'R ,E ' PARTIE ' TO .\DOl"I' SISGLE T .\..X
J n it~ 1~!<-.U tl ot ,hUI C ;; IH'-l. c,,lllt'tN'
W ,'<'kly ( :-,•w \ ork I 'hr, 1mhll•lw1I
t " o proJk.l ... ft lun~ "hldl It u r.i.r,~I upon
t lw 11lutform -m11kt.1r..., In both Hl'11uhll•
t•u u uml nt.1 111ot•rH tll' J)Urtl\•~ !or lnt.-or•
1••r•1lon In their 11l•1rorm,.
Tht.l fln:t of ttw .. t• 11ln11"..:, ~11,·..: <"ol
lh'ric'. 1~ tllrt.,·tl•t.l to\\urtl tlfplllllzlnµ: t11l'
l1 J)J)41flUUII) or till' runu•llltHI ,·tqlltHll"'l
arnl lltt- (unn uwut.•r or pro"'-J~li ·th \\ u,, 111

tlHU

1
(

11 10 11.

WILLIAM J. DRY AN

,If

r who work~ or wunt~ to w1 rk tin•
II 1... ,·lrtnully u .i:lnJ?h' htx pn,JlO•
ltl,m umt rt'ttil,:
:!. Tht!rt' \R 110 t o 111K111 thl' pr1..Hh H'ts
1
1
,\'t..• nliu ltl l)lll I lh• JaJHl·ownilit.r, J)Pr- ot lnt111 ... 1ry thut tlo(
m1t h?, "lt.. 11 1w,1•
1h1<•tlo11.
mu..mmt , ruiull.r•rttl-ihu•• rurnu-r l~td, on
::. 'l'hP ,·o~t or tht• wnr m u -.t 1~ mtll
tht..1 ~oll or tlw l ' 11ltt•1I ~tlltl' .
\\"p 11lt"4.IZt' 1111r,,•h,,., to t-:d1•111l
tlw h3 toxutl•lll.
Fc.l-(hl t'tll Funu i. 111111 lll"hlt'I J>lt.1 not ouly
-l, 1ro le~"'l'U rnxotlon u po u ltHlu ... u·,\·
~o tb,u turnwr~ uh1•tulr O\\ nlu~ l1111tl uml till' J)rvtlud ut hu h 1... rry \\•iUlll
ruuy hor1·0\\ 1111 f1u·111,, l1111 !!-If thut 11ro• l ' IIUl"tUOU ... t~· 1n ..•rt1UH' prvd tu..'ll1..H1.
J)t.1rJy ,:unllrlt.1{1 ,·hllA·II~ mu~· hur rur11.1,-.
:i. To i:n•utly hu. r,•n ,._ l t he tux-•nlou
of luntl ,·1, hw~ t nu t i111J)ro,...... W l 1 lll ~ I
\\\• plt>,11:P 11ur,t.\l,1..1 -t us n pnrty to
w o11ltl thro w u pon t he m urket
\' H~l
J)rt.•-i..t lllHlll ull i,,tutP ~O\"Pl'lllDPllt M rl'•
urt•Hs ot prothll'tln.' uw l h hrhly nt·•·t""!•
ndjuNt thPlr t11l.11tlon ot rurrn l1111d 11 und
lllte luml uow hmndt~ I hr 111110 profit•
fur111 lm1u·11,·1 1 111t•11h \\ tih llw dln'\.- t pur•
Jl\l!"C ot Jlhu·h1JC thl' hunlt.•n of tR \'
Ul)illl tllt.l lwhh•r. of luml lc'it}lt.'r 1u1,,
Ii, Thi \\tHlhl 1[rt'11tly bu.:r •u~ rt\\'•
1
1
or not oix.•rurt"tl hy tlu• "'\ i1t1r, ttnll ut t'nthl lo th~ ... tu1t • m: l a~ un lm1Mtw 1u
n~mo,·IH~ tlw hurdt>II"' u..: fur«-. JlO"'-"lhhi ltulu,tr.,· HJHI 11ro4lllt'tlon, llntl r,•tlU('l'

MY HEART IS IN
THE GRAVE
r, o~ ·, 7-.. REG.\ROIN , l)E~IOCR.\TI C CAn, .~ UI SAPPOIS'r E U
AT CIIOICF; OF PKt:snn}NTI .\I ,
ANDID.\TE,

.,

Ill

:--OT ?
Ir tht'~' Ul"t' lrlW, 1~ it IIOl tlw Urjtt• n l
t1t11"tlllt'"'-~ of t 1 \t•r~o11t.1 ot u ... , wlwth4'1' ttUt'
l11f1Ul'lll't' ltit~ -.mull or iit.r<'ul. to \\url..
h lJ y h£'u r t IM In th,) gr1.1,·t• with ou ..
tluy arn.l nljthl rhttt tbt• UH.'lllll"t• ot rulu. t'll 11 "'-P tt nd I lll ll " l mo urn un t il It <•nuw'4
of wu,-tl'i.i Jh~t•~, o f r u lnetl ti oml'"', o f t»H\k ro Jll f'\," Ftal<l \\"llllttut J . Bry nn
1,11,:h ll'd d11ldh1KKI Mild ,.,r ro wl n~ old In gh·l ng b l• r«>n•on ( l) r no t making o n.v
ui;c lllu y be ll!tc,I fr uUJ our bdov,•,I ,•, te n,l!'<I s 101 Pnlf' nt o n the wo rk of the
(·o nutry·: I • 11 11 r 1l1l11g ••I e •o w u r ll , D,•11101: Cll ti f' n o t lo nul C'onve nllo n.
l . W e • re ffle lug a <k-c reus~I !a rm whllt! ?
" My vl(' ws o n th e con ve utl o n'• ueproduetl o o.
l'ttn Any mun, a ny o rg lilllzutlon . und I tlo n w hl1 n> tcr<' nt-e to pro hi bi t io n urc
!!, T his Is ti ne to 11 ,e fae t t hot tho ugi1 c pedull y, un y •lturch d ul m o ur 11!>1,M'(.'L I kn ttw n: · ••hi ll r. Bry•n.
r r egonl It
l hPre hu 1-n an lu reosed lnt'O lll<' to IC lite,· feo r to s trlk • • blo w for Uod I " " ,·ery Prio ns ml ta ke; It opened
th e torm e r , i t ha ~ not equnlled tlw rl~t1 uutt o ur n a t h l ' lll lltl "!
' th P tl <Mn t o r th~ no m lnot lng o r n "' e t
In tbc ,·o.t or lh·lug or kqJt put't' wi th
'l 'be re are th lrtl'· ' 1 e n rn llllon ocrt•• 1•u11dl1l11 tt'. I IH't'<I not rPpe nL bvrt> whnt
th e l rn. ·rt 1lH•l'd hH'OlllP In other IIH.IU1'i or Jam] lu Flo r ido .
I ha ve Ftttlcl bc.\fOrC' rc-gurdlnK th (' P\'H•
tri{' .
or tlu i-: \'IH ~t IH('U, nt l PUH thlt·ts· ! 111 11 o f Olh t.•r b►U~El. "
a. The rurrn ludu .. ,r,· 1~ uot only lul,(· fi;ur m lllim li' ,,r iu•rt•tif 11 n 1 011 "'11111 tl'IY 1 ~t r. H r,n1n l'llll d h{1 h ucl 110 ,,u 1tfl<'tlfl n
j? iJ Ji;( t)(•hlud 111 pr11-.r,,.irt L,·, ltl1t tlui ;."~' .,..lll'au t.
h1 111 lr111 tor t1w ,· lt·r f)t'f' Mflm•y , \V l1rn
i«'O!f' oolt.1 to ugrl4 ·u 1turt1I l11IH1rvr IUU"'
O f llil~ 111111111 ·11
iu1tl tmlui1>ro,·, ,l U"'IWd If IW wnuhl IH1'1f~ ltll,\" t hlnll to do
lM.1 hlru l tl1P 1'"4'tllf 1 pultl to otlwr lwlu ► trlul tlllrty·Cuur wllltom~ "r ut·ri•i:, tlu- rull· \\Ith thfl rhlrfl Jlllrf~' 1110,·,•11w11 ~ whtl't1
Jr1hm·t-r.i:, nncl :,,I) cllH•rt.-.. lul'Or from th'• rou1ls ur(• fur""".'" tlit• lur~t·,t o\\lll'I". tw,:ln '4 lt.i t•on,yt•111J,,11 In C'hf,·nt:o .l11l.f
:-oil.
TIJe rullrornl"' OIIJ(bt 10 ,,uut l'ttlt•r,4 JO or wuuM t•ml,11',(' Its runtl hlutP, he
The ('llllSfl or tlft1.,p tllfflt•ulllP...t I ulon~ thl·lr ll'"'I.M.'t lh' tl l111r ... or ro11t l!'l, rt•Jtllt>tl :
fournl . i1wl rht• ,·u r, II" tu hl' upvllt1'1, 'J'l1t•,, · •·011"1 \\1•11 urrortl lo ul111o!'lt µ::h·•• J " I ,10 uni ,·art' tu cll~·u~ nny oth,.r
tt)·~ ( olllt•r , 1'01u1•\\ lwrP lH•tw1'l'II llw tlu•lr luiuJ. """r tu 1,.-.,olc.• wllo wnultl run,·c•mf'nt.
1t took th(I df'\ntfw•rnttr rnn •
J>t>lnt wht111• tilt' rarmPr :-ells hl-c 1•rotl 1,ulld l10JHt'I'! 111,011 tht•IU. The lum t ~ \'f'IHlon ttt1lt(l H whllt1 t n c.lPi ·ltlf' on o
urt !or too lltlll• urnl ,,hcl'1• tlu • i·ou• i'"'t"'-t 11w rullrrnul~ 11t,thlug. 1'lwy Wt'r-.! ,·11111lldnH' urnl tlw lrn l h· hluul ,·mt•r
' UIDl!r JK.tJ too m11d1. 'J'l1t•ref1Jrt' ('ul • ~ht•n lo rh 4·111 men frt."tl gift hy ti.IP 1-1tut•• hun• ahout four turi n 1ll -c In \\hlPh to
lh•r~· woulll IIUH• b,th or onfl pn rty ut Florldu.
POll1'1t 1Pr th<- f l11 lt n tit
tlw curnll<lut1 1 ,
uflopt thf' C111lowlu1,t fM-<·ouU) JJluuk:
rl' IIP twxt lllt"J,Wl"l huul owm•r
nr1..\ I Mhtt ll llt--t' n pnrt or tl 111t f,HJr 111011th,
" \\'e 1>h'd~,~ uun--,iJ\•t.•~ lo ftu·e unt!. tho1..e w ho l1t1UM:ht u p lurgP ur~aM tor In i•ou~ldt.'rlu l( 11 11• (IU C' ll pn. r ,!o ~o:
1
~ollP tlw f•n>tl 111 ... trthutlon nt tlu- 1·u11 - 1tur1M•uthw uud l uml,. 1 r v 11 ~w'>"°'
n.11 tl ('urt- to filny nnythl n,-,- o hu ut ,~ ngrp~s lon •
w hld1 are kuo w 11 lt. t·ut•o\·pr lo ndM.
tt l p lonM. h nt II H• fl UC'Mtlo n ktl~Jtflli' f A a
1itl :,,itou• •
·· \\" e plpc.Jge our elYP lo rPruou~ ob-'l'bf•r(' Kr~ htr••• !Jodie• or 111
<i r l
u t•JN't w hl Ph t hC' llPo ph' <'HU not o,•f! r •
,.itu,·h•"' from J1ro1.H.\r I f.H)l)eriHlve actlou ot lunll n ll 1"'(•r tlw 11tuh• uni t nrn11y look on uw l.,·. t h £' lm r,o r t u m•fl of f' IP<' t •
no d pror,t•r •·olh'{•tl ff• barg11lnl ug o n the huutl r. •11~ u f hnnwM <·•Jl tl<t l,o IJnllL u 1wm Ing o ><•nn1c 11ntl h t>tt ~<• 11111( wil l re ru•e
rurl ,Jf ·hl• Jll'Od ~r•er ot tnrm p rod u<'ts tlit 1111 • 'r lu• lr o wiwr,i hu.\~c ol reu fl y mutlf' to lnrr~nl-ifl th r ni<'o ho ll<· ('O llt C' nf In
,uul upon tl.(.l r,a l t u f tbe to nrm.ml1'EI ot u It• r~l' p rofit on t hNlJ. 'l'hry ouglti to 1>4•1· ru lttNI lwvfl r111WA o r rm y o rh Pr w(1uk•
fttt·,.u JJrrniul.'t~.
t.,r ~v!IH:1; to ~;< '11 tlw:n cbc..:p!.; Jn ,,r lf'11i11g oi 1he Pntor <'r nw n t 1uw.·•
"\\'~ ph rl • l llt H<<' to wo rk f or <In to ludtH't.' <·ttlrr .
_
___
__
"'"''' a11II 111111 ,,, .. tl ,n,~•11•1~1,rn of mhJJiu hoth the rullrvuda nrnl (ht• lnrgr
And 11 r lt-mnt lr mo n IIOUJI' limes
ti1Pn1t•n ou11tlll11Jt {1 , 11, ei-iK.·dttlly whe n o,.~ue r wu u t hi' &>t1'-t•8 f o r t lielr JutHl1', m•kP II IHll
lik e u phcnogrnph,
"" h mltldlP1111•11 11ru ,,11, to ,·outrol dill"
' l'ltPf ure hunti ng tor runs
wh7
t rllmtlon uud , f'OIIM'-iltU.' lllly, t•an emllrol Flttrltln ,lorM Hot ~ r,w fuwtrr tu vovuln.•
or lnn1wni.· IIIC' prkl' P•l11 w t he uro- tlo n. 'rbey 110 l\tJI <~•111 to renllze 1hnt
()U( t1r uwl thP prl<'t1 l'h u rg~, l lo tli e t-<JQ• I h(l ru ul t Jij Uwlr owu.
u111e r .
T he o m e tl1l011 I• t ru~ 1,t t he prlfu
" We pledge ourh('l\•e to
·u re lm - ••linr~ed tor huJltll o g lo t• or luwrowd
pron,1 dlKt r lbutlon , •m·ouruge addlUon- p roperty In o ur ·1111'8 and town• . 'rhnt
.111 fa.clll tlea 011 esl•Llng r ail 11ne11, tlJ lo- I at t he bottom o r Lite 111 s pl)Olalm ~nt
l t la te m•w wat~r 11111I 01otor trauoortu- [PIL 1,y la rgt> r <•l t l , like Ja<:k><mvlll('
ti o, to
-co re gt,.NI road•, tc "" k and T a mpa , at til t trlt·k the cen• o ta lc• 0.th onJy a matter ol ehoc-t ttmt.
eqmll za tlon o r t rel~itl rfllf'll In turm e r pl1 1Pd the m . It I 8L the ho1111m Don't \wait until palna and echa
producu,.
o l o ur tro uble hne i,, On lnes• llle.
become incurable dieeaee._ Avoid
,-inful c:oneequencce by taldn&
" We ph•tlgP our Plve to provltll' et! ll YP IOY<'rnm~n t 1uper• lo!lon of Lile
Jl I o f lml)()rt.1 n ,e a nd algnlfleao
operation o C rf'f-lgnalln,;, Pl~•• t or , to und~ratand tbaL o ur Galne1vllle coal
t.ol'llg
ompa
nl
"
whe
n
th
t
o
m
•
Alld
temporary' I DI! lui 1 !ltd a r l'putatlo o
Jlllll
aNnme In their Ol)t'ru tl oo JIii• tor brioC o ne o r F lo r ida'• l'IIOl!t eool<t'rlmparurnce a nd na t ure o r p ubl k' utllC, u O.e @JNl l)('nl. T b l1 11 again men,
tie
l!OIICJ, r., 41'dtt to e mpb/11zc the vital
!:: "::'er:l •.l t ~1"! ~.1:.~ : e= e! ; !;: ?.:!~ •• ) •
" It wtlf IJe our aim to ellm lll'llle b1 all n eed et tbe reform It a.d•oratr~
11 .. , . bladde, . , ,d Drk llc:id lr01l bla " ··
P0Mlbl ! e<!eral • lion a nd b1 pa rt7
Nad on.!
, ,r H ollar.d ofnca ltllll
The COTft'DOr and o ur I l1l1 t ur11
ll~t lo n w i th in lbe 1,i ate i ll w ut.e an d ba•e • d u ty to perfo r m In thl1 -tter. Gua rwn m d. T bre
;...._ ~11 •"'••'"":
t--lr
1w
11,.
c.w
- • _ ..,..., ~
peralldtlc p rofile w b lcb are to be fouad A •P"<'la l - loa of tbe lf'IUla ta te l1
.... - - - . . . -
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GROCERIES AND
PRODUCE

, ,t. l

tt od I kuo "' t h11 t ltc w11 8 tt lu('C.'t'P ly

Ha11ey,,S

,BEST CHEESE
IN TOWN

,I(-..

vo ted to big fM.wllJ' . ller,m1 I I.M.'<'ttm••
tl ~11odnh'll with lilm urnl wh ile I wu ,
ad,·e rtl8lu1 manu ge r o f • hi ¥ 1lt•l)1U' l •
W l'lll t o ~. he w o uld l'O WC t o tlll' ii lOrt'
e, t•ry ~auunla y e n 1 11h11, hrlng l11g with
111111 hla little tl•uiihte r
U l'le n, ~nll
1pen,1 a,1 h ur " ·Ith we l11 m y o rnee,
talkiua about 11111 ul' w &paper aud hi•
•wblllon , . .• 11,en In tboee duys of
atrq1ll111 to place bl• 1Ju1lue11 on ~
80C'N'MOful thuuac lal ..... ,. he proYldeu
11 h a udilOme ho me tor hi• wife and c;Jlll•
Cu the Pradlral ud
dN'n ■ od 1a•e the m
e verylblo1 he
could afford.
Lo1lral ~
Ev~r 1lnce I bne lmo wn that C'ox
T we nty yea rs ago I wu In tb~ Nil ·
wu to be a <'Onteuder for the offke
plo.v o f tlll' IUMU wtu) huiJ Jn• t Ltt.-t'II
of (• bie r e ec utlve or thl • t-01mtry I
d 1os,•11 l,y hi• party to n-pn.•aent It In
b11ve ln•ld ,'tl th•t he w1111 tlw on~ wun
the l'Olll't•• t tor the hl11he•t oftlw wlthwho ,·oulll win fo r th e De m ()(' rnl R thl
lu I hi' Jlft v r th e ll"Olll~ of th e l ' nltt'd yea r end 1111..~ th e l'Olll<"t1L 0~111-c.l In l"'""'""'"'""""'...,...,,,,..,,.,,_.........-.....,.,,,....,1!!!!!1-:z"'
:< tute•. I 1111\'I) " '"'KY• ' "-"'" Ml•d lhu t Mau •"111 rn. •t....._-o 1 lJuve rt•l)t.lalNtty madl• n o r (M•r,.on•llt.• will havr any mar~<.'11
I hull Il l<' 011portunlt)' to \\'0 1·k fo r JH•.
the U at PW{'ll t !hot (.'ox w o ulll @ltt y In lnn11~1h'(I o n the n •eutt."
)J. Co • fu r ~'''e ru l rt.'di!Otht, li\l r ont!
the tl11ht unt II Ju, ..,,., 1111,1 m y l~llllt•ultt• ll'lltl o r h11v l11g the not ltl t••Uo n
tb lng In h l11 1 I 111, t m y e11u11l- 1111y uw
11011 hu " ht>1111 v~ r tfl t\tl, hrt·u u tiic• 1 kn ow
• 111ll'rh1r for \\'ork. li e wu • lh 1110.,t
th(• m 11 11 11 111I 11 111 tumlllur with h i~ te n - l'' 1.1 r , 11rrun l,(t1 m l•Ut 8 hnv C' 1.._~ 111 nuutc f tll"
lntll• fut.lgu ll lt\ wo1·kc r I
hn,·t'
(1\'ll l'
ll <'lif, li e I u wl1111r r n llll 1-,ully LK~ {'mH h !t'llt11t II In C1 11rllt· ltl IWlr k o u th
kl lO\\ II lllld l1hc \'l'l'Sulll l t s \ \ U IJ tt t lll)(' ll ·
ll(lvt.' t hot lw w il l t.• arry t h l' ll<•mo4,.•ro l lt.• Oll l !iC klr t iil ot M nrln n, fi&O ll ut t H lnrgc.•r
tl o u "". l u tl w ,..c.• ,lu .,·~ wl1 P1 1 tw \\ II ~ 1:t1rugt l,•kPt 10 ~ u 'l-.'"'H 111 .....o , 1 tlmbf'r h y hi~ e r owd c.•ould lw u, ... ·011.1mrnh1tPd , '111 1\"
1,1lhtl!' 111 hullt] tt(l lht• w ettk•••t llt' (X' r In
~h t."t.•r f1..ll't 1t\ 11l 11llty lilHI
11·01tl( will c 1·e111 , 111,·ortllng to llr<' <• n t ()ltlll , ho w 1htJIOU tu llw J)ro ud l)OSll to o It IH.l W
t>1•,•r. " 111 h,• ,lltt,•rt>nt from !hos,• In
ho1,1 ... lw \\ It~ o t t1w offh-t• f n nu "'' 1 ,·t\ 11
()rt' I lo u~ yettl'H In I hot ll Is t o ht• n111d ,•
o'd,H:k In llw mo ru l uµ unt il 11 or •~
lh1• o trl l'l nl lnnu1111r•1lo n of lhP r rnut
0'1•h1<·~ 111 11111h r, with unl y ~h ur t lnt,•r
J)O rt•h ( 11111 1\fl lgn. Of'IC.' l(llt lt)n ~. tH.'t.'Urtl WARREN
HARDING
, •nl~ ft.lr l 11 11d11.~1 u n iul 1ll11 1w1·. ll t• WU !'f
l n,; l O ud vh'I' .. rt~.'flln•d h(lrfl, K f (' KUIIIIC
Lill' ,•1l1 t o r , lllllllUg (ug ('(]l( o r , llll 1D l'8
lo 11 1(1•1111 tr-11 111 nil 1111 '1 @ ot
hlo ,u11r
mu11,ig1'r u11t.1 ~ 1.1 11, 1 ru l \\ ur ~, 1 r 111111 th l1
1Hljol11 h 1g tt tut t1!1 11 m l p rc- pt1rnllo n11 ftr
ui11oun t or w o rk he t11r11 t.1t l out w n "l
llt•lng mHtlf• t,, t•nr<• f o r 01o r(' th un ~(),...
prvdlt:10 11 -.:.
()Oil \'l s ltorH r• (ll'<.' ft'd o n 1h11 t dny,
l<hor1 ly u f1t• r I Jol nNI lhl' tor r n ~
~I . ll nr1 lh1g WIIH torluy notified bl
01lrt•r1!,:l11~ UIU Ull ):t'l" ot ll ltl ~t •\\ ~, .\l r.
it t' V. It,,,, ~··" HkluJ u• hu, ,•hlef ot 11 11•
( '41 , n 1 lt+ hl" ll ll't.l hli;. thlrt ltllll hl r ll.u lu y.,1
ft-< IPrn lr>t l t l'iheH or l m lln n ~. t hut IMlllr
Ill Ft•llrunry, l !k.10, fllh l wt.• l) l'\1 1'1t 1 0t c,l
,. 114:\ u ml t lll' ~£111n t o r Juul 1x ,e 11 a d 0p h •41
111111 \\ It h a ,.:lft u:i kh n \, 111~ o ur 11 1•11rtl~
hy the 111·11nuhs11l o n 11ml h<'n>urt rr hrr
d:1tl11 u o r n ur (.'}lie r Utl( l 1 \\U ~ l'II O""l'II
l 111ll 11 11 11111111' woul d Ill' " HIIOIY lll rt l,"
t o nw h l' lilt' l)l't''t.'Jllt1tl 11 11 nildl't.' ., _ Ju
m <1u 111111( \\ o rkflr.
hlie r t1 pl y l1t 1 ,ccu fd lh t1 t ii w u !'t 111 urn •
l•l t lou i o mukt\ t hP lN.'f! t ll~ \\' l)U t>Cr In
~ure t:noui:b
thfl d l y Hild o m • o f lltt. ht '""l ht II H'
ll nw o hl I~ yo u r bnhy hrol h N , n, k,•,I
t•11u 111ry, 01111 lw want ed to ulwa y
be
llltlf' To mmy of II l)I IIYOIHlc.'.
~urrmrntltlil hy toru l, t 1 11t h 1tNlu ... t h t' III•
(bl' ~•()1tl' old , ttpllt"f l 'r ommy.
p loy1' . on " 11001 Ill' d PtH.'ll il P,l ltll" )rtl'),·
Ah, t•,C'luhutltl T o mmy, l ' H" .,-i1t ,;
1
1
tor hi~ tl( ' ('t'"'-"'· :,,:, n rul u( t ht' UH' ll \\ lt<t
(fog n J flnr 0 14 1 nu (I li t.- ,·1u1 w n lk t wl<·lt1<)tl h)' m, •hit• lhllL d uy Hl'I' til l at
RM \\ I'l l n M ~o ur hro llwr.
t h(l hPJin of tllP llH Jtt1 r, om• u r IIH'IU u
W r ll , hr 111111h t to, rr pllNJ T om my,
1
tn tln OS,{t'r, ttnnthl' l' 11 11 m 1111 i1t,,d11 ,: l d lt or
h<•'M 1,;ot twit'"<- OM 11rn11 y l<•g tt.
nnd t111 o t ht•r 101 t t• lr,:cr11 pll t\dll or. I r,...
'l'ntl113•' w o rry IM Rl) l to Ill' lh~ res ull
t-:1,; ned ru Plltt\ r hui-l n (' 0 11 m y o ~ n n '·
eouar , ,~,•rs m ud 1 MJC11lui,1t lh\1 "I Mllt- or IIARDISG Rt~AINl'I HIS S,\Mlo: of l e tf' r1t11 y ·s blu n,h•r
l l r . Co~. 1,ut I h..-e alwa ys retHlttf'< I
l 'AMJ>AIGS IDIEAS
hi • tr lNlll hl1) un(I hod io 11 ny 11 le 1 unt
vl~ll wllh hint si nce comlni 10 t 'l urltlu
Senator ll art.l h1g1 lht' l( p,pu hll<-11 11 U ll l•
se<enteen ye11 r uao.
d ld tllt..' fo r tl1t• p rfl ldt' lll'Y, l)('lll (t flOh• L
Co:< ,~ ho1h uag rP"' il' e anll p rog r ('s- tlu ,1•, re1'{' l vh1g hu t , ,.,. eKlle r. ""d d, •.
Ive , At o nt• t i me ht' h•1I four IIIH•I 1·1J1h1fl hi• t ime Rim Ol!t cxdu• ln•ly t o
s uit s a1ain,i him u nd ltlH pa(M'r hu t hl H C'tl rrt••J)ontl••nt-e aud 1he u-<, um11l11 h e beat t h(' m a ll htt o u e he • ~ rl11b t lio n or ,l11 ta ro r hl 1 P<'t'<'h or ••~•p t·
, 'f
a11w .
and wa~ m uk lng H fig h t for wh•t w 11
11
rich!. Wlwo h t' bo ug h t th e Nf'w , par LJ m rn Nll ttl PIY n ite r benrlng of the..,.
~
.
IJ w ith t he a .. 1, tuflfs• of lt l• o lll t•m - I IC<'t lo n or Oo ,·Pr nor Co x a" th t> U<• moployer, t,,rmt•r Congr~ ... mo n Paul Horg, I l' n 11 1,_i p rc.•Kh.h 1 n t l11 1 no w Inee, h OW(l \'t..\ r,
tl L, 1 ru u u ufut•turPr o t Hllt.lffr lf{l fttJ t o• th f\ JM 1n11t o r Mln t him a t't m 1r11 t11l 11 t o r :1
htu'C 10 ttrn l u t't HqJlt • of lo<•ul (1( 11ll1k· r ut1 l t' IPi,; r n ul , ,\11Jlp In u Mtn tt•11 w 111 II(• nl d
ttlHI h.v gnl 11g lwu,·lly 111 1h 1h 1, th4' flnf)(' r tl w O hi o uov4•1•1111r tlf't-l( 1 rvPd thr 110111 !•
\\ ttK tl w ,, puk
lj,,lter or tl1t- f'l ty 111111 1111, notio n h111 t h u t t h t' •Wlt•(•tlrm w o ul d tu
o nl,v U c•111ot•rn 11<• JUi llf'r, wit h t ll rt-t ltt•· no "u,\ ul l (II' h l1t plnn fu r u "rroul
1111hll1•n11 1l11llh•8 11ht'K(I of it 111111 lhc IH>rf'h" 1•11 11wnl1111 .
f"lJt"lnrmtl JHll)l•r,, t·omlUJ,t luto H;1.,•ton
"C:o,·,•r110r ( 'c,. 'Pl 11uml 11utlt,u."
wit h lh.rre tlm(l~ tl u• uuu11111l ot dr,•u. tftr lf un llt1g t'n ld , "ht HII ,u ltl<'<I , •it 11 . hi•
lutlo 11 o r 11J1.,• hH·11l ~lt)Pr. l fl H t lrl'" t Pr11 t lu n '4 110,,n tu n11r g rt\01 ~tu1 t• o r
f ight ' " ' " 11lns•1t•d 11~11111,1 thl• r11111 1l ()hln rnr \\hl ,·11 I 11111 gl11 1I, n n, 1 gll•,••
rlo11 11 1111 in J11,-it t wn yflurH hf' d rove lhu 1 r 1.111 p10 11111il(• n"' 11 m 11 u1 tlrnt fl11 u ll , 11
('lt1 d n 1111t l urtt'l'Uoon p1q wr 0111 o r Du.,· · 111 \\H JllllH'r n 11111 1-.c t • IH• 11111tf1, th fl n n•
The purified and refined
Lo fl 11 11,1 q 111ul ru p JprJ t lw l'lr1•11 l11 t lon o C 1lo 11 'M <"lll1 1 f •• Pt'llf h•t\
Ohio llu M u,•.
c:alomel tablet• that are
th e ~ P \\ M, l11 tlw 1w~t yC'11r ou e o t th ~ ro rdPd (:1Hrr11or C",>t v(\r )" 1m11 M1mJ
nauaealHe, eafe and eure.
lwo Olllt'r f'\'"f'lli ug l)H l~r-N MIH 1t• u111hP(I to tlt1<" fl o 11 111111 h fl tlf'~f' r\'(ltl h ht wltuhh1
i1 ltt ,1., -.e,,,., 111 ul Wit~ tukPn O\'"tlr by ll r . ,, f,• t o r y n l ~nu t,' rn 1u- ll't·O.
ll bc nornl ..
Medicinal Yirtuea retain('ox, nntl rroru thut tlln" un l it.• hm l n t1 1lo11 wlll 11ot t'lt11 11Ju' o ur i,l uw, 1r,
ed and
Sold
t•ompnruth·1•ly PR"'' sulll11g nud a u• tetl Ohio. A g r(1u 1 t•111Jt t>i-41 IH l:.t1for1\ UM, rv
onl,- in
packqea..
thr flt"lrl t'<rr •l rn1',
lw fOllKht o ut o, , I lw gn••L l)rln<'l pl r •
Price 35c.
11 111 1•nthu t-:ln11; m wu A l111u11•n ..-<• 0 11d J11• ln vo h '<'tl 1111d nPlllw r 1,hH ·P o f r(•" ldt• rw,
wtt ~ 11l wn yH HIIC'('t '!'(H tu l In tllHwt•u1l1 u11l11s;t
Ir t o Pvt1 r y hm ly urou nd Jilui . It wu'(
(.'\•ldou t to n II u f u Ill l hu~P du Vk I ll u ,
lie '''" " o horu IPAdf\r ,) f 111110 n111 I " ' '
Wl'N' wl1lln1 lo follow ll lm lu u11y m o v ('
m~u t h r 1,m mo• ed tUI hl A J1111lu11Pttl bs ,I
l)fa(•n provPn on .., mu ny Ol.'t.'U l0011. I Ir
wo & ft 11 0 111h•r rnr n l,14orta ng ln fo rm n•
lk) n nnd 11r ,·er m~•"•I un 01111orlnnll y
to tulle wlllt a ll kind-;. or IK''11)le Wh()
•••m~ to t h,• M f l<-c 01111 In 11t111 "'"F he
k ept h lrn•rtr ht l'loH1• Lo ul'it with t hr
wo r( (l •nll IL8 Nfrttlr•. Il l• lr,•ftltllrnl
o r b lA e m p loyt'('a "'" a lwn y1 tolr, •' • <'n
tho ug lt b e exa"'"'' the ir mair: nium o r
ta le■ t &nil cnp1wll y to r wo rk a n ti thl H
wa s 1hen freely I •ttHe h(• wu s ue b
an lnvr lera tu wo r l:Pr hlm•elt.
Il e INI m11 n y f l,i l>t11 fo r N' IOrm In
1'1-.lc m&U t' r" of 11111,ortan('e 11111 lll varla bly il r wa" llH'!;r•s Cu l, neo a,ia ln•t
IJl'ea t odd • . W hen ht' w ent to Oa7too ,
th e lt 7 , <'On nt y, con1rr - lonaJ 111.trlc t
and 1lltl' w <' rP a ll lu,publl • n aod
lar1el7 thro n•h hlH erroro wltb hi e
h<' uc tcccd~d 1n , l,M,IM;u~
tbt'III .. u lo t hf' Dem O<' ratlc column lft'
,
e • en chanced Ute ~ole or tb Natlooal
New York Avenue Nexc To Bis Hotel
8oldlert' Home at D•1ton, wulcb bat.I
alwa )II bt'leD COH~e red prac tlca.ll, IOI-

WE'RE HERE TO
PLEASE YOU

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

0

1

I

('ll"l to 1111' t'Oll"'Ulllt-r.

.\ lit: '1'11 1::,'l:: 'f lll :--IIH 'l' ll l'f;

·u//t

: IJ ~:o b(:O
l11 e ve r1 e ll'(•tlo n
t"<,~ 1 •w• u of tr, !l'f" tll 1•t r r tt t111I+
once be ha a IM't his ha nd 10 • t,.. k he
1 W{'li nig h h,vh1('(ble . I h• ~" t'{' u
blw e b a nge th e O(l 1nlo n• of man y nf
tile 1)1',■ t iJu@l neg - ml.'ll '""' llO illld an•
In hl A ho1ul' ,•lty "'"' wlu rl11ll t• l.lu1t
IOO kl'll ahaolutely ho pell?H•. li e ..... . .. ,.
" '8..YS G1111ro'l1..1u1hle 1& 1u.l ,•0 1-dl Hl a u,1
l\'De rou• lu m11tte n1 o r wo rth . "ln hi s
IHUUf1 lift• Ii~ \\'II @ kindly
gt' nt' \'O U-t

-c.

~oil.

from tlw Jund optirutlng (1w1wr i u l I
from n II I ht• lmpru\°l'llll'lltd be muk\1 8
UJ}OII Lill' l11111I,
Th~ rit."t'Oll(l 1lrnJlt l'"-t11I J)louk. ,,1~·to1 tlh'
nott'tl '.\(•W y,,rk "'"''kl~·. 1., "nln,it"(I ur
the ,ntwr mH111c-~ ot our ugrh-ultuntl
lilt•. I t ls tt n•ol m,•nnfl' to our iuulon,
ant.I lt 1~ fuuml in llllt'hulleui:Pfl ru1 r,..;·
w hlt·b ('oilier.' eu fo r th "" •11 lutro
du e1lm1 or p rt>f!lee (O thf' 1,tonk ltij If,
8 8 ro ll tlws :

::s '~·
.: ~
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lll~ld .~ :
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The next time
you huy calomel

uk for

s

1

~·•ttt·

1
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Qu e n Quality. W. L. Doug1as, Florheim and Bu ter Brown Shoe are
th e Best on Earth

Warner's Rustproof Corsets, Ho]eproof Hosiery and Pretty Ginghams.
and Percale for House Dre es and!
Street Dre es
Our Prices Are Not the Higbc t.

~:;:::;:,::":".
1

I

Fergusons~ Dry Goods
and Shoe Store
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L. A. Q~euo, of th · Tribune 1tatt,
On Tl.uN1fl1y of lut weell, llr. I'.
D. .Lewi ■ BrUld ot Phlladd;,ljjf1 1 f• y 1•~ moN! bllutllul tllan tko11e of ElorIVbO 1peul a two wl'ek8 nealloe In tlo•• Ral.h ntl hl1 sl,Jter, M.rH. E. Poole an,I youn1e8t IIOU of ~tev. A. L . Jin~ l)f I~•• •Pd putlcularly ho thlli lalle lee·

t

f

co untry, returned l1Qwe ¥Qu<la7 at'\!Om• trle11t1, •ltitetl Daytona, 110101! by aut o. Mh1uet101a av,, uue, ca me on '.l'bul'1'<l•J' tteo. T,0<•11 there 11 "f){'w Uropl "
DflD!t"J b hi """, ~• A.. , Jr .. anti _tb,• '\.!h~y ~w lllllllJ' lolll'l.•;¥Jng plat-e~, morolo1 tut to moke his parents II
Jn the reur of this tortunote IJQW<'
'-,,'.1..-''-J....,,
1· " m,r ::; on --~ , .}!, -· li:- ·,·~i . .::r.:'; '~""'~ -~~.!·•• 1 • · ~, .. . . , .•, .·
'""" ihort vl"lt. lie 18 CDIIJIOyNI by lb,• I ■. thll <'QIIRI, with Its woter'lil flowing
LOCAL
PEllSUNAL
:SO•' !~'
oftlc a,calo.
lh(low all, hut say tba&l lhta baili T •t,; .... , :..,, : , r"~ .. , .. ··
~
.u.w:-.:. t , •t- : 1·r .-1:i• for n r,•w ....u tnt n anw •u1~•JL ui ull '"'UN wh~h H', ! w:,rl' I:n~ come to N c •.v rJ e.na on bu~L'lPti!.i oth~r h•Jc•~- .At lillS 8flotmn r hl' \\u t:t•
t t I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,.+~~-r❖❖·+i-:-❖....:.-Y-;- : C ! : : I ; i i i
u. UyHI , t•u@lll{)r 0·, .. tti~ 'itanlc of ozi'CC wvrC· llcnr1ng
:~<trill.
· .. '- ·~w 1110M • 111• · , 1p1Nn, uu:t ,v ul t:ua.Ih! ~ .. ;. Jtt ol1_uv.,.t u;; ,·l...... rm :;~II '."'"', u ~
f• ••J hf't,
8. W. Pert.er, nal Nia'-', buunmre.
'rhl' Arm y 111111 Nuv,1 Union, No. 1•1, Ht. Cloud, left lu 8t n l•: hL for a Im•
Owlug tQ I.he lmp11lred travellrtg f,H·II· the light of th'I HUil Ktrlkes tho wuter
111N•1~ evt•ry fh'>II 111111 third Mo utJuy lue•• 1rl() to ,lucks'!nvlllf', where he
'rho llhro1·y will be l'lok4'd afler Hui - !liPH It tO'llc two d•Y~ and nights to at ju8t the rlg:,t a11gle, grf'ut fist, um
fH.' 1' 11(.Hu1 ttt :l o'l'lt.K-·k ln the Moose
Dr. 0 . L, Bu ku111•ter, plly sli-lun , ,ur- nllouw,
Nt•w Yurk ftl!'nue. ~'. B . will C'onf1'r wllh Mr. J . R A111ho11y, tlll' nrdu y, July IOth, for cle11olu1 th e hall ('Olll<' from New n,-1e1111H to tl, !s 1>l11ct•. to ,,.. """ " hhll111r 111 th<' • hud ow~ ot
011
IC'<>ll Mild o•IL'<lpMth, ••111 builtllu11. !!~Lf Mull >!ll ll, ailjutaut.
lSit h<'• il ur rh e 8Y•Lern of i,a11k• of whl h and re•urruuglng tl• e oook~. All per Ue wuk vc•ry ruvorubly lm()rew•<.'<1 white the d re1)('1· 1,ools, and 11t1•1·e ure wuuy.
Mr11. Allman or Kloolwu:~ WftH ,•n il •
the IQCal lluuk of Ill, ' loud I• a part.
8UIIH IHl\•lug hook• urn rt'QU<'@ led to re- here, Olltl thlllkll th11t he woulrl llfi,, to A Mr. Hell , who dropt)('d (low11 thnt
Ing Oil frle11tlk here TueHtlay mor11l11g.
llr" . ' hurl,' • 1,. llrowu or WIM'O n•
1111·11 I h1'111 durlug Iii<• wf'<•k, .\Ir. ll ru - live hPre, l'AIJ<l(•lully from Ot'tubt'r to way one uf&.eruoo~ llflllll~ Ju•t ten min•
sin U\11."IIUP, h•fl un We1 h1t••il11 .1• fur I 'l 'he Ltlfli<'• Aid of thP BnpllHl <•hurc h wer of the Ht. 'loud twtel bu geDer• Mu y.
l'hrnugh tho klntllll'H8 of ';\fr. utes 'In ,-,H~lllba hr. lt8"8, thrcr Qf them
Onler fl'l'Hh c·oU•tre (' hl't'He.trn, u tin' Metlluu 11ml C l •vi'l1111d, Ohio uuil will met lust f'rhlu y nt ~Cr11. Wl'Kll•,v ('OJl· ou•IJ' gh•e u " hu"t ur IJ<JOl<H lo th<• 11· on<I ~tr•. lluuLer and '1Kughlc r , our ~·.•cu l<I tl11 I.he s1•11les ut HI 11o und11. nml
Alo,li'I l)ulry. l'holle ll7 -:! i·l u~•. a -lr prohubly return In the .f ull.
l)()(•ks on Mt1esourl nvenue n 11 (1 FJl11hlh l•rur.v, whkh a1·e reully uppt1'<.•lute,l.
uelghhors. Wt> Wl'l'il tuk,•n to vl8lt th e tb<" other thrl'<' Rt uhout d1rc•c• pou,ulM
7
~l rcet •1111 heid "" oll du y pl,·nl c ther~.
nt•w hot,•1 "t lt1,1111.1' rnf.'1l1•, whli-h I• • euC'h , ,Ju .s t thluk ! Huch wollile rtul
A l~r11e olhmilu11<'e w11• 1JresP nt and 011
Mrs. ltlh•y Oo,lwlu 1111d """ LIiburn , flu e s tru et ure.· A . r,. 11.
M()()t't rlM:ht a t yo ur klti•he u door, anti
'l'lw f,1.1 dlt'tl' A11.xlll11ry ot tlll'h Amoy
C'omriulr 111111 lltrs. Curtlij lefl on
dhughtc•r ,Je~1111, lfrs. A . ~-. 1111 ,,s uud
Ii b<>uutlful lukt' 11111,n•t ut th
trout
•inti Nnvy
111 0 .-1 Wt~b
ev jr,r Nt~uw l <•xcellcnl 11rogrulll wo A re111ler<!tl,
Tues day tor WRrre11. P11.
1l1111ght •r Otis Klltl >!Oil ( ' lint.on, ltrs,
L. L MITCHELL PO T
l!Le p• ot your 1mre h, 111~111 whOf<l' s lll)rC
and to111•th MUNIM )' Ktleru il-lU nt :.!
o'chk·k In thu Mooee Uowe. Mrs. MlnMr. Huus Jfrletlewalil of HI. Loul• h"~1·11•st \\'l'lglll , Ml'. 1111d ~h·~. I.A l, 01~1T L. u•tcI,e II l'uHt, N o. a4, u. A. II., yon
I 111muy Sl'O grcnt lon,i:-Jl'ggctl I bird~
~ Un<•le Jos h's n e w line of • llk olc Du rllor, J.ady Oomm1111rler.
1f Mo, @pent the Fourth or .Jul;r bolldt1J' ,..T,11 1111(1 Mis• 0111 Monl sdoc11 enJoye1I mPt•• lo _,
regular •e••lon 011 July .:.id . s r • ng n11 nntl •Jown thil ben,, 1, n1<
a ntl ...-a •h tle1.
In St. Cloud the 1111<>•t of Mr. nnft
thern H,•h•c• Ht a au1,per un,l IJ11thh11 por- Ou oc-connt of rNh• no meeting WNH behl thOttl!h blretl lo ,10 l!O tor the effect ot
Mr• . K. IIPntlrhc left WPtlrte8il11y
I,. RuekwMHtl'r. Mr. }"rli:'ilPwftlil Ill ty Qn Alllgiltor lake i'rlduy 1•\'l'11lnrr of June 21111 ,, but mlunte• at ()rcvlouH the thh1g. Theo there le "Dew Drup I"
M;, f'ollln1 left on Monday to visit morning to •1:ieml 1he rewKlnder· or
at pret!ent eniu,red In ronue<'tlng th<' lust w,•ek. Thi' fh1e,t 1)11 l't of the •up- :nc>etlng were read an<l eppro'fed. Mo• Don't torget that!
bl@ old home 11t St. Jobn8, Mich.
the 1uwmer at
lcvelaml, Ohio ind twQ telephQDC'il of ,lack•ouvllll', which per ,~•• roosted ,weet potetoe
anti tlnn w appoiflt HIJl!iatant ,urgeon for
Verily, thl• wn,t h11ve been how tho
Ohlc11 10, Ills.
were to bot.'Owe one ,yuem 011 Julyl@t. l,roll•••I beet. lt wa• a tlNlclon• treut.
l'ost lost, ulsn no nctlon taken to bolil Garden of F,den looked when A1lun1
r<>ppen. Sec Uop~lna Bro■ . OD tbP
4th of July Cf'IPbratlon. Melbourne had flr•t WQke II().
ma rkPt. l'rleH rl1ht.
21.p
"Lite In Florltl11 ," Is a 11eat little l!!'l
T , r,. Com<:'r 811'1 C. ~'. JohUHOll lt'ft a harl.K.oeue and Kl@~lmmec wu, to •••••l
Now we come to "Pa" Wllllaillll!. We
Ml'!I, L. L. Luca• l<•ft on Motlony
IJRII<' llO<Jk Jn•t oft I hr prl'i,i,, tlla t gh·~•
tao, ulght for Tol1Kh:1~aee wlwre thP.V putrlotlc Psenol!!e8, tlHh try et th<• i&kiJ think Pu Is a pretty nltty kllJ. Tni\'y,
Nuroc Wllll11m~ and hl'r hn9hnml some l11tPn••tln1 thin&• 11l><•ut th(• •htl<' moruln11 tor t:leurwut r, Niter •JN't•tllng
will 111>1w11r with ft larl(e tlel<•gutlou by tlrlvnte Jltt,=I le•. The rite and .4nJm Pa le pretty much or a. kid yet~~ !'t
•• 11<•1•11 by K ,·ltltnr. l'oottlllltl for Tile
motored over t c Ml'll. Klhhle1 on Moo- pt•r t'()I).•·. Atldrc&k the Trlbllllt' R1>nk •ome ,uunthH with lu>r J)HrentH, f'npt.
townH 1l0111! the efl~t C'oUHt arul ~or,,., woo •hl\•ltf'tl by the Meli)()IIMJC confeH to tlfttng on the hnrrleal1e deck
duy ot thla week.
O;>partotPut.
w1; 1111<1 11111'8. L. D. •·roPt. 111 rR. r,ucas w&N from
a t'<·om111111let1 IJy h<'r f1tther, who wlll throul'(h c•entral t"lorltlu to '.l'am()u In folk•, and &<'C"Ppted, ,One can/lldate Qf most any .. ti 11111!, .Ju•t wKtch him
"Nellie." lie nec,ls no
the lnterl.'•t or the Melbourne-Ht. 'loud ()118HM on favorably. Ahout 30 or 3;; l!Cl astride
Dr. Dodda, Plltaltlaa 1111d 8urpon;
lllir. 01111 Mra. (', A. WllllnmH a•ul u~81Mt In HNtlinl! tho 1"'W T,n<•oe home hl1hwuy. They joh1et1 • large del~'l!II· members preHent. Very good at.tend· c umher!l!llllf i.tlrrup,t
rest bl• toe on.
efONt nar St. Olend Pbannat)'. 13lf rhlltlrC'll or Kl""lmmee, ODd Mrs. Wil- lu C'lc11 w11ter.
tiQn ut Kl•• lm ,e nnd lhe ea~t cOIIMl nnM>, when HO many havo gone north Nor a ()rotldlug so:1d1e hurn lo cllucll
liam•' ()llrf'nts, Mr. and Mrs. A . I'.
nr. KlooM, Mrs. n.tA<:'y ftDtl MrM. rl'llree1•r. 111tlws met them ul .la<•kl!()n• for the ~um1111'r tor bus h1ce• or plea••, his digit• upon In order lo luau! hlmsel!
Mrs. Ell111tl)('th l'tluri•oy and' dau1ht<'r &lunn. and Mr~. Atrlckh1ml ali 111t, nlc('(I
Nuyl
One quiver or hi,
Prrn"h e11Joy,,,1 It Jolly 1111•nl c with Mr. viii<' thl• mor11l11g. •rt,,, !!tote r o,ul ure. M~tlng clo <'d . In due form, to ab<1urd .
1-Jlliahelh, nrrlve,I 1int11rdny evenlng I ut Alllg11tor r,nkl' on July J.'o urth .
lll('('f In one Wl'Ck, Friday, .July 0th ,at •1111111 1 cords nud lw'• u() 1111d lookin g
uni! Mrs. l{ho11<1e Oil 111 brond \'llrun- tli' !lllf'IIIW11l will I.I<' In Rl'SHIOII t"rhlu y .
1
trQ11\ Oli<"M•II, Mo.
2 p. m.
E.W. HORGAN, J'. C. J like W\lllum 'l'<'<·nm HPh
Sbermun
C'ouui,w, f' IIN 'FU\
h11Uf\r111l1k, 1mre dH nt 400 Mll fi'1'1Uf' hu8e tl 8 nvP1Jttf• hun
1tlJ<)llt lhc thm• he •n ltl whut 11!' <111I
011 Mo111luy, July rllh, ~Jr. 011,l M.r•.
J,' resh hutt ('r111llk rnn be hull
hy dairy hullc•r, or fn••h •wl'C't mill< or Mond11 y. Dr. Kinne l!'n '"" tod11 ;;• tor
Altrt><I l IPmenn l11'M . M. 1'. ,I ullnn of NU~ Wll,LIA!\IS' "HOUSE f'AR- 1111()111 Tllld<'8.
lea ving ortlrr o,•er 11houe, 07-2 rln11•.
Ct't'nm c ftn hr h111I rlf!ht nt ;vour ,toor ('hl1•ngo und Lili' Hho111l rH will r<:' Rl d1•
111111 01•, lt 1•1•, 1111(1 Mra. A . J.. llro ull or
T\"' UNDER THE KOOi" 01<'
1'11 dl){'s u 't hothrr the fl •h, nor thu
7
:1 -tf tr ~·011 1,,11,·r or,l(•r• wllh ll rnoks' M n,IPI ut " ~l,1rnlngshll'" <luring her oh•enr•e.
Ml1111c•~nt11 ll\'Pllltt.~ llt.' lll tht:i doy wltll
Sl'AN ISH l\10S '
birds. H e 'd rnthN' !Il g fltw JJOIUIOf'~,
:l7-tf
011lr,1•, phone (17-2 rlnl(I'.
Mr. 1111 <1 ~Lr". W . 11 , Xlut<•r 0 11 llllnol a
('Ill the hoy lhul gl\l('M Molly, th e cow,
Ir , 1<1. ,I, Hlri<'klnn,1 nrrlvl'il lu' rP on
C'ornrodP ontl :\lrR • .A . ~ . lln•ln Prl • l\\' t.'IHW. 'rhtl , tu ,\' uu1 I tllnner WHH £Ill ·
During th(' JUU'lt Wl'<..•k or ,. 0 th e llCJDh' that fil UlOUH
"hr~o th ot lH~W · lOOWll
.luly l•L from Al11h11mn to vl• lt he•
Mr. 111111 Mt . ,J , lll. l-lhurp tori W ed - t1·rt11l11 •<I ("orn1·111le 111111 )lrH. ,J', W. Hnn- Jo,r<•tl h.l' 1111 , nnd ool.V tH1e thought 1,1 of " Nurst•' ' Wllllillll •, 011 tli n lioke fl'Olll l111y." ll c'd rullwr r11IHe corn Lhut to1>dnughtl'r, lllrl'. A. I'. 1\1111111 .
t1~t1d11 ." tor tllr 1'1 ntlo11ul ~ulflftlr1'1 llom t1 11
1 ('
1
I M
J H n
k
"
1.·
•· b•u•k. Jl i''tl rat.h111 \\"fi,.rm1~fn co w1ild1 pli1r•t.' th<'~· tH'· ' n 1111t omr;u Cl un, • J'lil, • • ' , ru<• ·- urnr tlu\ J}1tlffHUn\ ,whlc'h Wtljt th~ uh- nrnl Jl<'Hr the <·unnt , 1111M ht' C'II tlw tit.'l' rlf' pJ(\K n mn11 011 honu_
f'1..1r~onfl; dr lrhu: 10 l'l'III t h .\ M,\ll ~tt
t ' I\ nt lht.-fr l~ln11tlft1I hOUl(I on M11~PR · >'t•rn·,• or Mr. unll Mr8. ~lrlvln Ii), Hlnlr or mtu.·h Jln1lltll':-ik uiul nhnol!-l t ·outlu - rr l'lll:-:t• tf)nuttOPM ~ I) thnt fhl' Y grow ()
holl mu;..t <' nil Ill lllt' 'l'rll11t11\' offlt•(' <'UlllJlllnlPff .\tr11. J)u vl,1 ('oop, who JitO<'N c•l1m•Plt ~ ft\'('11ur• m, lh(l J.'ourth.
A who Wt' rC" with UH two yenrH ugo on 11011• ,11lrtl1.
tht'rC:- fJr trri t
l t
c,
I
lk!e
'flu'.'rf' Wll8 fl e ornlnJ(: utul bouutlfu ll y 111• ,·nn ' I llll'k them . 'J'hf'll
tr
1
• n,en
or • ,·ern "''" ·. • 1tou11tltul 11lnnl'r wa• huil n!vl good .1111.,· 4th, 111 u 111 ul1' dlnul'r. MrP. g,Jhll'C or trl,•i1tls 1,,,ery ihoy, r;omi• re• lhPt'l' Is IIIH pukh of f'Hi"Hnvn , tllrm1gh
n 11t1 n rru nge tor tin H'f.t.
W U! . II . Wlhl !'y, or Mt. f'urmol. Ill•., mu•l1• wn~ l'nJoyed hy oil pre•,,nt .
01 11lr hns "PHH <'ii on," u11(l ~Ir. lllnlr mutulng for Im ( 11 f,•w moment.; 10 wlllC'11 u hnrl' l'UII hn,~•IIY find hi wny,
1
th
Ml • BIIM IH'lh ,var<l lc•ct on Wed • h,1 ~ wrllt!•u 111 U111•lc, .losh J,',-.rgu, 011 ,
~ In LIH• nur '
Pxrc•1HI 111<• gre<'tlnir• ot the l111)', otlll'r• HO 11,, ,,.<' It ltP. ,\11d ,1on·t torgN, 111erc•
11 ••l11y tor nrl, n111l to nltcud n <'Oil · rn,•rnhrr or lhe 'l'i•u Thou n 11 d ('luh
Tht• M"lll<'tll , X<'h. TlmP• or ,lun<' 23 ,
Wl'rr ll u-r<> for a liur or two, 111ul Milli Iii Nt:-l ··Urw Vrop !"
\' ('11llon nl thnt ploee.
hupr{H'<'lllf'lll ('(llll1t1i ll('(•, u"klng nhollt !'Ont11l11!'1l llw fullowlnic 11,•m whlrh will
.\ purl~• con~l•llng ot MePRrS. r. n . nlh<'r• hnd sought ont .(his 10<('1,\' " [)IJ(
A
lo " ~lu i'' (\\' (I C',l ll hC'r ~Io, but
"hi• shnrl.'" of ro-op,•rullon with th•• h<• or lnlrrt•Rt In lhlH elty, Ill< ~irP. Kf'•· JM 111'11w, Wulll'l' .1,·,lt•,(i!rnltl\, ~·. n . for u t1•11 1lt1J ' rest lltlll <JUlrtud1•, l11 the
whole ,•01111t y
knowA II r 0-1
Yon C'1 u1 ptt)" your ~httr n1ul t'()t1nty l'OtnmltlPt!,
vr•r WHFf formf'rly MI i' Ooltll(I Oro,•f't,i K<-rmour, Dounld 7~lll'r~, 1... 111111rn QO(I• ll1IH fher W('I'(,. so11u,whnl ,11~m111>vl11tC'd , "l'i111•,(>'') ~lu• Is <llli'PII or the hive. OnP
tu ''" ,.t fl . K. n ro 11 ic11t·~,ofrll'~. D<'l'IIR
or Ht. f'luuil : " )Ir. A. n. h'.1'<'1·rr, om· win, HW1l' l'ottr<•II 1111<1 l~nrl 'owgrr. for 1111 IH lift' ul the l\' lllhtrns'. Ont• m ' 11 t' r i<e~Jo:1 lll'r h1 tli Hl.t't1f-lH. 8h~ wf'n l'R
r C't-.Or<lecl, In urtt~·•t.•.
:!Olt
.lohn 0. owgflt', of fhfl Trlhun~ fnt"f'P, 1ww d{•J)()t ugt.1 11{, orul wlfr nrrln:-d left HI. Cloud eurly ~u1Hlll
nuw11i11H porr ,v t'<'lnnrkt-'t cl thnt th t1 .V hud JJ f'\' l'l' u Hmih..' whl<.'11 hn'3 ~h nply "growcd!t
lrft Mont111,r t Qr 1t two W('(... kk vnrntlon II C'Nl \\'L1 tln("~1l11s ot ln td WP<'k 10 tnkt.• tor rrtl{nt»l wlwrc- they ;;pt_1nt tht.1 tl11y nwt, i,.u mu11~• Cl)lkR fol·e lo rucci t'Vf'll tlwn•. Arni u~vt' I' Is Fl- h e rn nght off h(ll'
MrR. MrO lli . IPrt Ol1 W edt\'Rdll Y t,1 nml will t11k e 11 •h rJ rt Yl"lt wlih r!'lfl· churl,(<' of the l 'nlon l'udtl!' hnRlnr•• looking ovn llW Houth J.'lorltlll mN1·op- iu town llM 011 1' there. 'J~llc hornll u1,- ~nunJ with rhut xmll(l. At all thnes
'l'h t•~· •·l•ll~d Xnl1llrnr Hprlngs P•·OrPd nR thnui:h In ro nlln11ous r,, n- 111nd ltll!IPr nil dr<•um~tnnc<'@, thr Rlllll<'
• 11J<>111l th r rem11ln1lrr 1J! th ~ 1111nm e r nt li ve• 111111 (rl,•nds In Jnillnun on,1 111ln - ot ~lrlheln, 11nrl WP "' l•h lo w1•IC'OIIIC' ol\•.
Cunluu, 111 ~.
nl• wh!I,• uwu.v.
thl young <'Ollllle to our <'o mrnunll ;v.''
111111 fl111l11•t l'olut whil e thN·,• nnd r<•· 1lvlllle~. Aud tb(•II thCl'C "'" " "[){'\\ !JIii light'" th1•r1'. ('nn OIi.VOil(' won,J('r
lttl'fl(\d 11ffl\l' hu,· lng l1u(I u Y<'ry ~1 nro11 !"
whr folks lo\'C to l,(O to llw WII Joy11 hie ►'o u rlh .
An<I Is It nny wonder llrnt fo lks ~C<'k llnms home? 11 IK rf'ullv ll N111lhnt011fi
oul the " 'illlu1us l1omc"! Aside from '' house purty/ ' Among l hOl!li' who w C'l'f'
Mr. nnd )11&. llurk ~tnnton who Ute g<'nnlne ho~pltnllty of P11 uu<I Mn, c11 IIP1•,; 1md ,ojourn<'rs 11t the Wllllnm s
• ill'llt llw winier wl1h l1l s 1Jro1her, C. thP IHltu(l 11 t 1lf bn U~ own uttru t·llon~. homt"' ,turlu,r 111~ pu st w•~t.'k, were M hi.-t
f'. !'ltlllll.011, 111 Ht. l'lou<I , Qr(' Atll'll<illll: The William • )ll)lllC' Is hle •IIY an<l for• Viol l \'nnNottn, brolll<'r ,rn,I rncllh<'r,
lh ~ summer Rt ~l11rlelt11, New York, 1111u1tel.• lil!'uted , fronting on lll<' 1'11,,c, J\fr. 11nd Mre. r:corg1• Bnrl.lf'r, Dr. Wm ,
11111I arc ,, uJoylng the g0<KI milk, bu1tc•a nntl within o Rto nP" R tlnu\\ v r vberi' Dodds, Mrs. EIIIR, J\lr•. H • .T. He,lwoy,
anrl other ult<' things (1•hlrh th<• Em - the rnnnl ronnl'Cls with that body, uu d lll rs, C. IV. i\l orsemon , L. . Ouess11z
pire Rtntc r 11n prod11(.'('. WhO e her,• lies und r r !wmenR i:Y JWl."8 ~tr<'i: thut an,J son T..onls, Mr. O. • Cottri.11., on,J
llw y purchaHC'<I 11 home 011d ore wolt- •re heavily frlngl.'11 with the :ong, others who•e nauli'ij hove o>~cnped m emh1,r tor winter to come I!() Lt,ey eull swnylu11 Hpanl@b moss, which almost ory.
relurn to Florida. •rtoey are r eo dlng compleWly hide• It frnm lhe s1rn·s m~•s.
Oh yea, ood thl'n there was "Dew
the 1.'rlbun~ each w<!Ck end trylug to Thr ,•le"' at .. ,, rollde, when the suu I Drop!" Who Is "Dew Drop?" Oh yes,
keep up wllb lhtngs In St. loud while l!ivlng ,ont bl@ la t tllckerlnl! ra ys In we forget you didn't know. Well, •·Dew
away.
moltltudluou1 colors acro"8 tbe waters Drop" I,; Ua 'e pet. lt rolle on four
ot thf' lall.e, I~ lnde11erlbable, for n .J wheels, feed• up 011 l!R@, IOl!el! a tire on
The Oemoeratle-Advl&or, ot f'lemlo1· IOOner 11 the ,lel'('rlptlou ft1<ed In the the way home rcgularl:,, a11t1 requl,...,
1011 , S!''I\' J~roey, In ao lsHue Qt July
mind lh<'n lo, It hu chauaetl a1alo. thP wholr famlly t11e coas It out of the
J ■t. pve Kn lnt<'ret1tlng rep11rt of u,e
Oh, th0"8 l!Olllhori1 sunseta, than 110111' shetl. Thal'• Dew Drop.-L. A . o.
WNltllug Qf !Ills& 1,'ranll Bennet Harri&
of Ft,,mlngton to M.r. Oeorse Mortimer
I'. llllndulpb, of ti'rechuld, the rlo@hll!
()<lrlll!rllt)h of whl!'b WUH or e•ped11l
l11lN1.••t to well-known re•ld1•uts of Ht .
Cloud. Tt rM<I, " ;\ vr tty illlle l)lec-!
of •rullmenl co11 ue teil with till wedcling ls thttl the hrlrl,, ',i grnn1l·p11t"<'nts
were 11rnrrl1•<1 Just <'l!!ht;v yror• u,:;o on
lhf' 81ltnf' dute ( W 1I01'8t1"Y, ,Inn<• :JO) .
'l'hl' hrltll' wn• 11 11l<'t:'e of Ml'• . J . 0.
/
\ 'rr!'lnn(I or 1111• t•ltr, au1l Ille wl'1ldtnq
rp(1•rr·1'tl to n ~ (ll'<'lll'l'hlg eighty yror•
IIJrn wns thu l of Mr. 11nd M r~ Ii. J, .
:-.,, whe,·ry, or Xc•w \'<>rk 'lty.
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Wood

MARK TWAIN'S

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
A PICTURE AS GREAT AS THE STORY

PALM THEATRE
SATURDAY, JULY 17

Wood delivered anywhere
Call at Seventh and New York Ave. or
leave orders at Milar's Market

Cmn1·111h_• M. E. Lh~C'rmore 11rrh1 ed
hC\111(' \\· l'•d11<'F1cl11y u ftetrnoon from n two
'"'l'k~· 1·t~lt to hi >< ohl ho11w In Wor•
er~lrr, ;\In ~•. :\Ir. 1,lvPrrnore IC'fl Al,
( '1011,1 111 n~om1mu.r W . El. Htnrr to
~{'\ ' \'11rk 1 mnklnt,C 1111.11 1>n1·t or tlw
trip trorn .l,wksonvllle h.\' Clytlt> lln,•
Atl1tu11~r. utul t"t•1H• hl11g ~,vorce,.rh ' r tn
time to ob....,r1·e DN•o1·11llon tluy with
his old !'Om111tle•. lie reporls 11 ple a••
nut trio on tht' rt't nru hy Hfennwr, bat
~nl d thl\ wP1ttlu..~r wu" htld o n the up
trl().

Mr. ,J o.i•11h Klllte8 of lllftl•k Rh•er
Falla, W I,., I• In IIH• d ty w!lh II vh' w
tu locatluic here ()f.'rmnne11lly, h u,,11111
orrlved 1' ueH<luy afteru,10n, amt today
lit' wu lookh11e tor t1 r,1e1'(• to buy 11
hmne. Mr, Ku- le 011 old uelgbll<>r o~
our fellow t - - 1 1, Fred
llella,
"'""" h,• II""" • Wl....,nabl. and Otll;>r
~rlghhOrl' t..,. that rtat.? AN' upeetetl
to come do'll"U ....t wturer IO wok <.>vo>r
thlB part of r""rkla. We !lope Mr.
Kone, ,.,111 be<-oow urlldll>d .Jlere Ht•I
are 1111,1 to e1<tenil to hlme.,._ro wel•
come to bNJnme a Pfflll•Mllt ..... tdent
ot thlt tlty.

NOTICE
All ontltandlnr bill• of !be late Dr.
1il G. J,'a1 rl• (d

___..,____
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Get Acquainted
With a Bank Account
A bank account with us i

ne nt' the best

friends you can have. It costs you n~thing to open it. We give you good service
- courteous treatment- sympathetic attention to your banking needs. With the
trength of a. corporation we combine the
humanity of an individual. Call a.net see
us. Our latch-string is always out for the

new depositor, whether he he great or
mall.

·~·-• ·

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

abl• at the office of S. 'IV. Portn, ou
St. Cloud, Florida
Pf!IIDl71•anla ueaae. Pletlee eall at
hi~ office.
J, J\ ,J' UJl.18,
'-1tf
Admlnl ft~~~r ..H+tl>++ll-++11-+-H,._M..,~ I I t •• Ill II I tt II ti I I •11 tt • U U II 14 I •

'IHURSDi\\', JULY 8, l HO.

D , FLORIDA

•AG■ SU

tpn Ci1y ud Nia•

T,lc,rr1p• Orden
l'rNOptly tl t . .ed lo

1.1, y Aullla■ t

II .

ii,;~~::~.~~~.~~~ ,~~,:

I EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
Funeral Directors ai. Embalmers
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

-~~~;,:~~~.N~~;~'.

M u11cb11n tt Avt,

umh•r t hl' u u~pln•'-1 ot thr :-h•I l h 111t: h ror tilt' 11ll\n un)fl of tlw
ltOlll'IH' l ' lunu11t. I' ut \ \mHUl'fl'.
n1ul tl1t• 11:--~0(•lotltm or fl'it' 11ll ~.
Vhnil·111uu Hu r t Ht·ru u or ttw (•o m•

wn,·l'

1

1--trougl _,. 1tw 1tu1,ortut1t·l' nth\ 1tt.' l1 t•~~l1y

e lU' lllb , I,

11

lltUlll

) 11t11Ull' I'

,,f hll\ Im.: H l'1H1ti111h.Hl.ol hllt"tl l-l\ll' rllPt•ll ul~ht.

Olflce u d &esldtnce l'beN IO

;~·~.~~~~~~: ~ I dusir.ess ui1ec10~ PHY~~;~;,~;;;;;EONS

·, ~11'.hl•d i. t tt'-"' lm •\•ttn
vli Fthiu,, IH't' till~ t-Ulllllh·r ou tiw l 1nil 1,t1'1 1lll lll,
, ,1,•nln)l In 11nl,•1· tu 111111\\ 11111 01'• th,1 1' h,• h,ttl 111,, 1111t'111•11111111,• 1'1111 "ltl,,lt
t,,r '""'""'"" of rPpu1'l r,·0111 th,• ,•,1t11 • urnl.,•• him 11 "•h11 t - l11" for nl 1,•ust ll• n
,nlth·•· ,.,, 1,.,,.,.,•111111" t his or111111l1.11 t1,m ,111~•·
111 lln• ~h•l h1111r11,• Joint rna,I• ,•,11r,, ,..
(.'lit.'\ ' ht1ld lht•n' lu~ l \\"l'drn.•tH1 nr urh•r•
!\I t~~ A th•t' Hh•tid
hi nt n u~·tonn

roull etun 11ll•tt•tl hl•twt' t.' ll tilt' tow nt1 of
1,1, .. fm111t 1,• u111l ~kltit1u1·1H\ thu l'.'I u t•
t\11•,ttng 1ht• t,:ht H'lt'~I Hlltl IUO~l fru~lhl t•
.i;:-ootl 1·011 11 ~J,.;1t•1u h1 •1 Wll\' 11 tlw , •1u1:1 1u1\l

L..---------------~
o.

P . ll!l lllui;s w m'lh.

& Ol'JLl)l,;ft
JJ ol' 4t;J

St. Clo~ . .

hl11,

M r. B r.,~uu
t'11lil'd 10 to u r U II ◄

) 11·~.

lf'I d~l r lu~ tu•r

)H)httt•,t ou 1, tlt111
:-l't! ll oll ht•1.·uu , 11 , 1f tlil' l 1ll'l' UIUOII ~ 1'(1\111' dilh lrt•n I" M ln m l .

,..._ _ __ _ ....,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

J. W. THOMPSON

Florida

■nd

It. E . \\'rt.I E

s t 1l u t h (• r lumw \\' t.•f1Hl1~t lns
Ot1 1w htl( nrnl ,h•lll'i o u ~ 1rnud1

,,,,.~r,l uhlli-l()ll

El\IDAUIER

City F.nc lnet>r

omee ■nd Cha.,.., 2111 New York &wa.
Phone 1""o, 11

THE DAl>Ol!:R.
AUTOU ODI LE JilQUlPHENT

Sbor&-Order Mea1a ■t All Boun.
Elel'mtb tree& BetwN- l "CM'k ■ad Pettnarl111111ln &wem-.

8fr\1C"e Dny or Nlcht

(1111 t lllU~t l'r 11\'\'t',Sit ,\ ' "'' C\•l1ow,\tl l o
tl ,·oltl t Ill' gn•n L hH•OJI\ l'JI it.• IH'(' t \\'U I
Druo Store•
,t.111t•tl hy tl1t • hatl ,·01111l1lun IH'(' \' :\lth11: Is Ill 111 l1l' l' d1111 ~ hll•1··~ hoow 1w11r Lu~
. \11 ,1,Wll1
' ''"''r 1ht• :--ht11·1 t·111 "-l't'llun.
.:\I r . lh',\'l lll P\.l)lltitH•tl lhut thl' \lll l"
T. CLOUIJ l'IIARl\lAOY.
Jkl.._,. ur tl1t• Julnt t·tllllltlllll'l\ 10 l'lll'l'Y ht·
Mr, \\' lllu Hh.•u l Wt'U t to L f'(1 '-ll!ttt·~
Pulpllona a SpeclallJ.
l• • rrft-1._
•t I lu• n·,uhll hu1..: ntlor11t•ll Hl ll ll' 'rhur,tllll to n•1nnln t\\tl "''t1 k:-: \\ ll h
~lt' lt~Hll'IH' ('Ollft•1·1 •1u ·,~ wn
tu ill\·tl,• ttl •
Comr r Elennth and Pl'OII rll'■ nla Aw.
tt1 r,•:--ttoil r,•11n1 ,,•111nth•,. , from 11ll ' " " u~
und , ·I1!,•"' ill t h l' l l'tTl t m ·~ u frt ·t ,1 t.l h J

,,t

up pt•ar l 1t'fttl'P tltt• ~t ut,, Ho,ul th•1,nrt •
1lt1ul1h
111,•ni Ill 11-. IIH'l'Llng tu TUHIIIHt to:;H' I..' OIi fl"lt·ntl ,
1
.1111\' 11. nllll tu~l• tlw til'p;1rtm1 11t tu 1--np·

t•uu-..,,,,

10

1·,•~ rN

ht' l'

II g "'8t 1'111 11 klller.

nJNERAL DlRE TOR

1.ni-:t ~ l'u r I hl' t"l' " l' I'\' muny hUI\ •

,,t llUtomohlll· pn rt I,•~.

Ruh -M y -1 '1~111 I

It ttlle,·es pain a nti orene
t 1111sed
by Rlwum11 lls111, Nl'uralr la, lilpruh111,
t:t r.-J\,h•.

CO:'\"l'RJ\ •r OR

.\l r~. Mnt·lou t ~ll\', Oll unit \'11ll1ll'lll
lll'i' l' IIJO,\ lltK lhl' U..'l'll U ltl'('l'Zl' Ht UK Y·
\\l'~I ,·t•u~t~ ht l'ill lllltt•rn c.•t•n(l'lll f'lor•
tnuu l hml'l1.

1lt't•,1...

ll. E . Oc, ~o rd

111011,\'

MARINE'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LE\VJ

O'OR\'AN,
Attorney -at-141W,
Kl ss imnt('{', Ji'la.

l\llL1'0~ l'LEDGER
Attorney al i.w
!..<,~Icy Uldg., Da kin A ve,
K l lllllllt'C, ~·1orl d a

l'IJJ\R~IAOl',

Nyal Stot'1',

I

1tl~ · 111" ,1111" 11ltl 1h•-.h·,·1 l liy tin• Hn •
.\ 11 1lw ),u11,: :--Pl. ps1x11.·l111ts ht• r
rnrd 1·1111111 ., tli:--1rh-1 m'i.·,•,-.ar., to '' 11 11 1,t.:h ... d,n11l du~~ of ' ti), .111th•l1111h'
,tlih· 1h,• IHir,l ,ua-rudn,: t•l 11wir , t-c.·llou ,,1,11 mud, ,lh ·H!ooll l'l' tilt' t·omlo.,: of
1•111111t•l·llll~ "Ith t \-., ·"ola. IO!,:'.t•t ltPr \\ 1111 •· J lli-k 11 rnl t 'l11ritlt1 l " 111 \ 11,:1i:-.1
"\ fl \\
-.11,·h mlill1l11111tl ,·n•t 11' 1'ru1lu11 n-. IHII.\ l>t· llh'' un• )Ir. aml '1 1'..i. P ldi Hnll ,": k,
1w, •1 h •i l h1 tl 1P lnll1•r n•Ulll)
I' " " IIH)lll·11hl 11Lt 111 :\l nl·un, t.u . 1111d lhl•~ ,,Pl
l~·t·, hwh1tll11~ :,,;1 ( '111111 1 nrnl :.\l,•lhotn·11 111ak, • rtwlr ri .. ~, ,1~11 tn thP lu•nH• roth.-.i
,1 I'!' \\ nrklm.: ,tt\11 h n ln11i,.: t lw t·aio. t ,·uu-.t t l14'\ 1 1111111 u 1,
frum )h•lliunn1t•. tu hP 11t·t·n1111•llnlt1tl 11••
,1t h,"' 11,.. h:1wil 1'1'11m K i,-.lrn uH•t•. " ill
,,., ... ~1 :111fnl'II n11tl ,1:nu.:htt•r )l110,ra r
E . O. PAI.L TER FERTILIZER CO~IPANY
r HII 011 ll lu11•1· 11 :i• u. ll11rt<>\\ , ll uii1t- ,·t ""'' '1 111th' ,11·1• 11t 1lw \l ,•1•,111 11,,, ... 11
3 AC'K O '\'ILLE,
FLORIDA. •·1t.,. L.11',•l11u1I., l 'l11111 t 'll.1. Tnu,pa u111l fnt· II fnr111l1,11tt ,n t I IH~ ln nn .
co fl'Ll!Tll PllflTILl~P.R
, ,.,,,.,1111- l)l'llln -ul11 ll"i nt, ,
11
PBRTILIZBU
Tin• 'l"\·t·dnrs n ·utl u ll'llt'l' r 1·tt.1 l' 11 l
Th,• l:t rJ.tl'..:t ~,..,·ii. I (111 u-tl11 n, 1•r ratl1,•1·
J-:-i E T I C IDHS
h'l11U L . P lli l'ldt•,
M1l H· IUJ')' of th •' till' l1t·,1 . Jtlllh· ... t, 11111 ,plt•-.t t1fft1II' 41111'
J:tO L TB T
PPL t ES T u111pn Htllll'\l ul ' L'rittll'. tu-,urlui! ti lt' ,\11111\,L!' Jk'fl l t l P hun• 1,110\\'ll f1u• IIIUII>' II
W r H • for l•te•I Prl c• Lhf•• N o t ,be Cbe.•o••f ... but prfc•• al waJ' ■ lo Uoe with Q,u,Ut,.. Kl-.,luim,•t.1 ('l utml ~·r pf ( '11 1ttl1H'l'U• tl utl ,In~·. \\ 11 ._ 1 Ill' hh\l""l' p url,\ µh·p u h ,\" \1\ 1.t-.;
l'1111111n i,.. d1ut1., tntt·IT"'tt•d lu lhP .,,,., ... , ,\ ,l ull l.nur-.p ~lnq, .. 1,n lu,1 \\Tl'k ttl
1
1rni...r r,•ml
n 1111H'dh111. llr. 1' kh it f.1111.c.woud.
ll utt•l
l ..unu-wurnl.
)l fi,; ...
,, 1'1 ltt• thot 'l' urnpu \\HIHI uld ii~ "' 1•1·., ~ltup,011 llud II t·omp:111:i· o r nht111t ~)(')
wuy (lo -.,thh- to l 1ri11!,! nl 111 1 tl 1c t · 11 m
h i-.-. IUllH't' i,rlrl ... ,, 11,, \\t'llt up In enr~
11.h·tl1111 uf t llt- 111I -..111i: lllih. -:0 ll ttl l il 1111 l'rltln\ fn1·t.'11on11
On rrlt lu~- 11li:ht
pn ----tlil,· it t ·llllltt ht• u-- 1•il till' nHll hi.: ,t·n·ru l or lht• 1111:-. rnot,Jl't'd lllt fur lht•
\\ il1t1 •r
1h •f1•rt-1u-1.• \\H .. lllllth\ tu 111 11 t·n·11l1tl!, n•t11r11l11.r 1111:t nhth1. 'l'I H' itlrl ..
f:td lliul t·o111ll1io11.._ of' tlll"' r ou,1 \\, ·n• 1·P1t11d 1111I until :-l,11111nlny u l ht... Tl w
,., .... puu,lhh• for uu un11t1:tl 1°~-- In Tu rn f1 -.thlllt· i11dudPd ,,111Pr , .. •rt"' ln
t M 111ttlt ·lt•r111h111MP.
Pul111 ~111'1111.r, d11111 ·lm.:: 111111
f1 · 11 ... 1ln,:
., f111t ht·r l'i•lll lUtLUh ·,lti 11 11 Oil tI·l-.i ,1th• ,1 .... B , ...... 1.. Br~'lill ~l11q,-..t111 , ,11 ... '\ a11
1
1
Jt•f'I frmu :-:, •1•i-\'lur~ L ••\
\Y hl111 •.,
r t·~· t 'ull 1-:r~·:t 11 1111d ,1r.;:, Hr v1111. c1·11r1tl•
th,• i-:t. l't·h-r,lnn·Jt ( hn111I" L" ff ! ' PIU• 1mtilh1 ·r 11 t tlti> l1t1,f1 ·..,,. w1·1v 1'111t11d·,,111·,
111411'l·t• l"<IU \t•Jt •t l JIii l''.\ l) l'l'"''l,111 nf ')Ill • 'l' h u p :ll' I~- (11d11d1•d
)J j-. .. , ....
J) Plilllh
11a111r \\ilh tlH· tllll\"l ' llH'III t1111\H.:t1ru l1 -J ,l ol111 ... 011, \'onw: t :r1rrt11. (,nr11ls11 l'rlpp.
lw tlw U"--.odut,•, t d1.aw1tt'I""' nt 1'\ l ... ,llll • Y loll't H111lud,, l .11b ,111lm,1111, C;t'l tf't"
11~,-11 urnl .:\ldl 11 unw.
:-:1 , l't'lt·r ... li 111·J(-. t :llhPrt , nn..i ... ti \\ '11111. 1: r11c •p \\ 'tu n , lt 11t
11rL:;11t117.all1111 l..; HII l111h 111 ... t 11.nt tlw '1 11hlu ... ,,11 . . In
'luhl11-.1111 ,
'.\l .1r1,,rnr1•,
1
t-4tntt• Hn111l il t11mrl1t1t'Ut ,&:In• t lw tvllt•{ ~taufnrd , t 'n llwrlnP ( 'nrr. l ,Ul·,v J. u11f, 1 1·.
"-•► Ht'( , , ... -.1ll'J to t hi-. pn rt 11f t lit -.1 . 11 t ' J.qJ.. f >n ·r.,.t rt 'd . I h •lt•11 Bu,~ 11ml .\tl ,l
untl ht1 1l,•, ·t•~ tllnt It will ~pn•tlll) 1·,,.. T.oul ... ~ ~lnip-.011: ~l p-.,r-.i. BPl'I \\~l'\l -1.
l"Ult fro1u tht• 11u ·t hrnl, 1111w l wlrn: fol• l{ n,c·ut.• H ot,pr -.0 11, J.n1·-'· .l uh U'-llll , :""\htil •
lt 1\\t•tl out
'J'ht• h·1tt •r ~tutt•,t tliut tht • ,Ion ,l ohn ·on, H••r
llril'k,
HN ymt,rnl
t.•\f'( •tt1h·t· lw1nr1I , r tht t 't•1Jlrul l'lurl,tn B1·urd t•11, \\·alt P t' Hu -...:, Lt1"'"r (11H't' (' n rr .
ll l •hwnr .\ -.oc·ln t lou w11111,1 11111,1 n '\"p,I ll11lhw k . llrru h ,;11111>•<>11,. K111,• r
uil'Nh11,1 111 T um 1111 ,I 111 .1 H, \ h1·11 thl , ll run -.111 1llhl Frnnk l.111\1011 . nu F d 1111tlf('r ,,Ill l1t• t nh,•n np a1,1 l tll..,<·t1,. .. t·1 I flu ., · tl\Pnln,a: t--omP ~•,un.a:t f nlk i-, (rum
your
t lH1t·ou1,:llly. I h•l<'JZUtt•"' fi-11111 ~t. P l•tt1 t...,· ~1111for,I 111111 , )rl:t11d11 111 ....0 ,, ''''<' In nt •
hurJ;C v~ J ►\'f ' I iu ntll•lltl 1h 1° 11u·1·1ln1,:; of 1t•1Hl1111f•1•. 011 :-,1.ntunla .,· uf1t 1 r11,1011 )Ir/'!.
thP rnn tl ,1<,1mrtHH>11t 11 ml ,, t 1 rl l·,·••1)· ,,r. I). ct. \\'1Hn11 •r , :\11-.-.t•s .\ flu('. 11111 I .\1111111
fort to gpt t'a , ·1 ,rul 1l1• 111•fl t1n.
"\ ll, •11 \\'uu.111, r, ( '11 1 .\l 1·( ' uugl11 1 11 nrul l l r.
I.Po I I. \\·11-.on, \\ho 1111-. 111 1,uth u, . •\ rth11r l •rn11 ·,rnt1 jollw1 I tlH'
11H'rr.,•i,.1111111~ tl 11 1 1l1H h• 11f c·o11111 ., · IIU· nl fur urnl,,.,r..i.
() ... 4·puln ( ·111111tr, w u , lilt t"otlttd·d lo l\ll'
1111 •111 ht •l'-t pn•-.1•111
:\Lr. \\'ll .. itu -.,1ld t1 ,•
L ni-,:1 T ur ... dn .,· 111J:ht 1l1P .r 1111lor 1'1111'( -c
\\II "' , · ,•r.Y 111111'11 11l1•n,.,1•1I \\llh 1,1~ 11 "
or lh P ( '11 1·1 .. 111111 ~11111h1~· d1011J llll \ "I' , •
r lt•ld n11,1 ho Jtl•d th,11 hl\i ""t 1'\l ·p .. \\1111 1" 1111rt )· for thl' ll lhh• dn• . .\
wlPn l,•
Jij 1 utllh:t·tl li,Y , ., .- ,·., · 11t1P wt11•u u~ .. , .... r on!-.t ut EnH J.11htt ,, II" I ht• 11n •uru111.
1urn·P In thl"' t·:tJ)•H·il .r ,,11, h t·d•·tl ll t' ~ii11rly fort y lllPlllht•r,4 11 IH'1Hl1•1I. ,11•..ipltf'
\\ Ill h,l\~i' 111~ urrkf• i ll tlt l' dutt11l11• r ,)f L)II \ l lil'P11 l4'11fll~ \\ P11 tl1t •t'.
,v 11 •11111~.
c·,u1u11pru1 lwn1lquu111•rs. ""1111·1• !hi~ lo· IIIHl'l>lh111ull11\\ , hrl'Utl um l htlllt ·r illHI •
(·u1l11n i~ n1u1'11 WIii (' i•o11,·1•1 1IP11t
th,, wid u• urn l n,rr,.,. w,,r,• ·<·rvPd.
pnhlll' thun u.., 111111·1• fo1·11 n•rtr ···•· uvlt•tl hy th(• t·ot111ty U~lin t.
T h<' ~1 .. th,Hll . . -: t fo lk". <'w11 11rl. lt1~ tl11 •
( ' llmntolo;:lc-111 tin 111 "111 I~• r1·1•1, r11t•, l BJl,11• du ,i-c nr t 111 11I' H1111tl11 y t-.-11001, ltud
I
I
I
I
I I I
I I I ~
1,\ tu• t· w,u ~Pl" H:'.Lt 1111 rnr , 11 .,·
• •
,t ~uppt •r 1111 Tu t•-.it ln .,~ nll,(hl on 1111' uuto •
1
1
, r11l
montlu, 1111\'( t •llq)"-t 'tl >'illf•p lht (' mol,ll P 1·11111p ~1'011 111 1-.i on Nori II :O. t 11ln
1
rf"NJ rfl'i ""r'' 11r11llulilt ll1 •n1t1-< 111,,r,~ I "', r"('I . '1'uP~d11 ,r ul,.;cht t11P drnul M or
,, II~ no 011 In n IHr'<llilJfl to t11k1• llat· t'Hl'ly f' \' Pllilllt rnllN I h,v UDtl II J,{H(Jfl
Dealers h1 Fu rniture
Kl slmmee, F lu. 1tnll~· oh,Pr,~,u1t111M t1 11tl 11w f•1 111lpmflnt 11111£1 1·11111,• u rwr u l l.
J11: 1 !11~ In 11t•t11l of rC'Jrnl r,.i., l-'r1 1m uow on
Tlw l 'r,-,t,i- t< •rl ~ 11 11 1111,., 111 ,,. ilH ht A·
J·U~ l111111t"t• wlll l 1t• n·11on1'41 11s tlw
r" 1111; u 1a,I 11111kl111: g11ru11•11t
\\1 1u llU'r 1Jt1rf'n11 ul11 11).: with otll, •r Flf)r• 1rl1111 t,1·
i,lu ,.,utlon .
ior 11 11111.uur w111t•n t llPY r 11,•f'l 111 l10111
In PUrl v r1111 . Tia, • l111llt•s 1111'I with~, ,.•.
C. ·i;·. t,rlfln Jiu ~ ~uld his J:l11t t<l" 'I'
1111~l1H •
to r ('. B rJU II
.\It·. nrll' l11
.\11 "4."I ,\ll 11t111 ~llllth f ·II IIIH' <l ll 1lP(.1 f
11·,~ 111·1•111,,r ll1Ht1.\· .,•·ur, out•"' 1, 1,~:,.,. lu ..it rrld 11)' r11r lh f• Ho ll ' h••r--trt•1•, ~.
1110 1
0 111 11
Pf'
lr •t1I liu..:lrn• ... ~ uw,1. 1'1w fir t l tf•1•t ,·111111t'f1 l 11 111 1"4 1·011111 ., ·
"
• 'r, H r~1111 Ii« \\I'll I 110,,11 f1,1· lil"'i ! 11•1
u .... ,du t\1,11 \\llh \ V11r1·1·...- .i ' ur,..011 WUM lit tlu• th f't'l'll1·1·t·l"'1, "hlt-h ?ff'11,·••H
RIGUT
firot ·••r.v ' u. ) Ir. Br~:tu ,,111 1111,·1, II "W>• tlHll tlH'y IIIJPl'IJrt ,,r flit• worl,, .

l'N'tltrlpt Iona a

pec-la ltJ,

\\'. 0 . CHA\VFORD
All orncy at Law

Corner Ne\\' l 'ork a nd 11th S t.

'ltl:t.('ll

lln Ilk ll ull<l ln&

Hls~lntmt't:, li"lorlda.

Grocery Stores

0

LOE' ~ GROCER Y.
II Hind

o f Gror,rle

Prt'!lh Frul t

111111 Feed.

a nd , ·egel ttlll eti.

Pat John ton,
G, P. Garrf'II,
JOIIN, ·roN & G.\HRE1' f,

'ew l 'ork A1·r nue,

Rea/ E•tate & /nauranoe

:~~'\'i~s

lilllllll, , 1{1;101,\ N ,
1' EED,
Alturntl) al Law
H11oms 11 1111<1 l :!, Hlllte !11t11k Bills.
1,1:,,i~l rnnwt•. Ji'Jorl1lu

Attornl')' -at -L.a,v.
W ees : 10, 11, nml 1:! lt lzr n s' nnnlt
Bul hllng, Kl . lnun , Fla.

II. t.. 111<01 '( 111'
AgPnt

tor

~' 111 1':-JN!:l

I

I.ate 1111d

M noy

ot the ~a,llus

IL\:- '0

'

MPA.N I ElS.

n-

ount y T 11:11:1'8 P a,,ab le
N1>w Yo rk A venue.

.20.00 for a

I

FLORID

Hardware Store•

I

!fl'UE AllTOMO RI I.E

AS 'OC I 1 10 .

11. C. 11\RTLE\',

Orlando, f l1.

HOO-D00

D a rdware, l.<'annln 1 lmplement1,
P a in ! , OU , a nd Yam lahet.

I

2 o STAMP

111 0111ob1lf' 1>ro1 ·tl<in 1

F IR E end Tl 1::1'1 , and COLLI 10
on $ 1,000 wor th of In un nce In t. lou, I
Sl l.00 p,r eu.
om par• ,. llh any oth r .
More 1h10 $ 20 00 sav,J h ,. r iling us d lrcc, .
ppllCll t io n hl1nko on r,qur st

Cloth i n g Stores

0

I

RUN S 'E M CRAZY

KILLS 'EM QUICK

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as
means will permit.

Our Furniture

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the de.
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

1

'°

Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat Value•

t•,••,

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

WITII

'l' E IF I C TION

and up to ud a.hove the u•ual stand•
ard o t hlgb-quallty ptuwlllni:. Tha t
la Uie way to cll'l!Crili our work .

We ran 9rn1t,Went vour home an d
muln tulu on eftlclcnc1 as well.
Let WI •&bQW YOU whnt l)(.'r fect
plum!Jlng Is nud give yo u • chn oce to
enjoy iii m1111l!old licneflts.
The

rnst~

No lllzher.

}•

W11ltP.r
- - ---~-

N ew Y ork Jlve.

At ll 1f' ,•lty 1·01111,-1 1 uw"11ng ,111 TIH•"4·
1·1 111k, urnl ''"' ,:,,. ~: \\ hi ll• ur 1 11• 1
fl1ll u l1,,d11 1111• ( 'h11111IH·I' or v ,11un(•l'f•1 •
of rt-l+·11d .. . A to t ho , ;r1u111 fu 111II,,, u,d""d r111· flnuudul nld In "' lllllW,rt uf
K l 11111111·1• l,!1•111•rut1 .,· ,, 111 n•Jtn t t• .
u11\·1•rll lr1JC 1(1 -l111111t•t •.
H1wli rt11111P. I
,, ..,tlh1J.dl If 111 1 hta...1111·,. ~ ul'ruh 11u•u11
wu ,.., nft n d 111 fi111tJ11 •f• , -,,111111ltl1i.t', und
iJwlt· lf••JmrtUrt>. Ur H t,\UII l,q,t:tll ollll l ,• ot ('fllll ,., ,,111 l'l •f·1•h 1 ruvor ,d,IP nt
l,'.,tPillf llt ur 1111 • .. t oi-1 • .111ly 1,-. 1,
11 •11111111 ,
\l11 .ru 1· . , :,.;, ( 'ndut IIHl<PII I 11111
1111' urdl111111l'f• r l' IHlfui.: 1,, f1·1"N f'1111r)tt•1l
)It· , J,', ,I. \ "11 11 11111.t · r Hfll l "'l'll tlf) • for 11111 ►011111!111&.:: 1·11 111 1' I~• rf 'llf nlf'tl 111•

,., 14·,t Wilh 111111 111 ... " Jt11 .. , \ulhun n ti•,

1

WHAT?

Jeweler and Optometrl• t

The Comfortable Home

F. R.
Jeweler

E \'~IO R.

■nd

MOSQUITOES
Flies, Roaches, Ants,pBed.
Bugs, Mites. Body LiceJ
and All lnse ts

Opto:netrlat,

Porter Dulldlnc .• P~DDIJIYaala Aw.

J . l,, M.\RS II
ont rac- tlng P al nt ~r
In It.le \\'olls nut!

•,.

POSITIVE LY

1,. 100111 n Kl)4; ·lulty

Wo uldn' t On ( 'umplnl( W itho u t
n 11t-Snup," Sll)S R II ) ' Whll l'
" \\'IJ\1

111111 I

~11f 11t

our

vu t•H lton

lui,,;t ~ UJllUIPI', Hllll' l1 or C'Wtk••
Ing llruu J;:llt rot ~.
\\' p ,nint to l ow n
got t-tO lll<' U"\'l'• HNA J\ 1,rohc• up ,·11k,•M,
l)Ul It Olll Hl d (• our t,•111 • \\'1• 11111 lh l•
rufH ulrlght IJIK" fdlow,t "
l•'n 1·111t' rli,
fil forf•kf t ' J)t'l'-C, 11011 °""'\· h •, i,.,, ... ,ion ltl llki•
lt N L'-H:S .\I ',
'l'lll'I'<' ~Ir.,•~, J:.?;;,,, r,0,1.
, l .OO. Hohl n n il itttu r uu ti •t•tl hy:
M \Hl' M'li r~II AH " J\( ' Y . Hr f ' lom l, '1' ln .
t ' lJNTHAI , UHFO 1-iTO Jtt~. J<Julu11ue.,, b'IR,
1
0 8
~<:"c 1~~u .~'li\1e, li" la.

GUA ■ ANTIEIEDlJ

Sold by M. E. SAMP ON

I

B. F. RALLS

,,n 111pl11g

l~itiLLH!J' iind~.r:·

\Ve arl' proud or the ro nrldl'nte dO<'•
tor , dn1ggl~t 11 11d the public have
ht 006 C hill and J,' cver T onlt.-Adv.

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC
legal Papers ol .Ill IU1ds
NEW l'OH AVE., • ST. t:LOUD

FIRE Insurance
LIFE Insurance
ACCIDENT Insurance
HEALTH Insurance
AUTOMOBILE Insurance

0

d 1111u-ht1·r l ru 11, f'M l" J1r•u1 ~n, 11nl11,r 111 lllllf'llflt'tl
Kl. ( ' l11uil \I 111, \I r. 1111,t ·' ' I • II 1111 " ,q,1,,,1.
111 ll11·l r u 1 1•11tl. 1111nl111 ,.d 111,1111 •.
1

1,UI

1111• rt·11111

t

Wll

1101

llf '

1•

S. W. PORTER,
I nsunHiu : A,ccut
Justice of the Pence

Notary Public

Real E

.. I

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 11,20.

P.IGl'l M\'IIN

<•11ft1 f.. liull he' 1·« 1 dN•nH1fl 111·1·u1·t1ln~ to
l uw, lnx: d1•t•<'I wlll 1~~t11• tl11•1 •t1011 on IIH'
21th , ilny uC ,Jnl,1•, A. I J. Ul211 .

(l't. l 't. H1•u l)

•r. L. n,· Jm:;•rm~r-:·r .
tltP
! 'lt•1·k 1'11·1•1111 !'olll'l
O~••<1 l0:t (' 01u1 t y, Flc,1·ldu

t\Pl'I.IC'.\ 'l'ION FOlt 'l'A.\'. llEEU
:'\""ot l1·P lfl- l1f'11. 1 h_v J::h'PII, 111111 \Y. H.
H uht•,u•k, JH1rd111~1,,· of 'l'nx ( 'i. 1 r!fl'J,•11t1 1

No. t:!7:1 , 11111 1 •1 1 lhl• :fre t du.v of' ,l lllH't
...-\ . H . 1111K, hu s j'ilP, l ,-iuld <'f'1•t1 fl,·11 t l'
111 111 ,r 111'f11·C', nn,1 h11K 11111dC' n pplil'nflo n
1101· 111'\'. dupd t ,l ii,,::s u(• :In tt(•<"01'1 l1111(•<1 l o
Ju w Hald ,••pt•lifieHIP rmhru,·<'M tlw fol •
111\\ fnJ,C tlt1s,•r llu•d urnrwrt ;r, 1-1ltnn ti'tl in
0-ic•,•olit ,•ount_v, J·•lol'ldu , lo•wll: l .oL
7, Hlod{ :!:!,J, Kl. ( ' l ot1 tl , Flu . 'rlw -..: uld
lu111I 111 •!11~ 11 :-i~<'r,:i-:<•cl ot th(• d nh• of
fi-:,.:11111H'(' In th t.' nnru c of .r. H. Powl•ll.
, .,, ,,,,., ~ll i<I (•(' t·llfleu lc " ' " '" ()(' ,.. ••
dt •,•1m•<111t·t·ot·dl11g l u low, fi1x dN"fl will
l~srn• th,•rl'0JI cm the• :H i,;t ,111 .,• (lf ,July,
A . ll. 11):.!0.

THE TIIINKER
' l'o ilw tl11u1i-:11 1HII"' of ~·outiH4 nr. th ◄ 1 lhou~ht e l11 ~ptn•ol th,• wu111 1,,,·ful Jlolll11
1•ou1nr.r who \'hdl (:oldP11 Ontf' Jtonk, 111ul l11P ton,: .r~ur~ u1' loll tlrnt 11111t.l l'
~Hll i.~1•11111•ll'k.'O, ('ullforulu )r1)1,ll'll', t C'W lhl H t1111 ~t Cl 1·11hlf'l 1 ut tllt' ug:(I 110H~ll1I('.
Oruy-- 1t11fn •d llh'JI IIJld W1) IIH'tl lun.v
~top for IIH 1111ll'h II u g lutll'I:\ ut ll1)tllu" ◄
!oillll llh'.
" 1 l'li t1 ' l'lilulwr." 'l 't1 thr· goh.h •n ln111,t ui IIH' ~t,ll llL' ur "~l'h1 1 11tl1tkl'I''',
1
11
111
1
HJ.ti' 0 l' f \Vl'lllY
rl H ' l'll111 kt•1'
h:c It 'Po I lu•u1 It .111t•1111H rn11QJ.l. l~o\'11 l111f. 1·If
1,w1·1\ liulk ot 11M11lth'tl l ► 1·ouv.t\ 1u11l P\"t'II Jtt't 1 h, h~ rPlutlo11 10 hlt-i Il l'<. . , u1ul
ilH' Hl'I of lh1• 11101\IPI' ,~ O\'t'l'l11ulc1•d 111 l'11t•ll w1 1 r1 ' J.clt'H1d will! IIH• 1• ltli,.1•1 ot' lht•
1
tlw Jlll "'~llli.t l'<IIO\\ ur ·' 1)01 h. li'\ w t hPl'•' twul11to1· tlw f'\.JH'l';.t"'"fou ult "Th,• 'l'hl11k·
un• \\ ho J,(,iZt' ln11i.r n1ul hurd 111 IJ1l' (11(•1.1 i•r·~ f1H'l' wo111<1 rt-rl11t't llll' thols or
11f "'l 'lw ' l'lll11kl•I'" or woll<ll'r"' ,, hut llH' routll ot' twt.·llt)" nM wt.•11 UM 1Ju•~1' ut

1

1

:.n~l

"fa.f of .Jul r. A. I), 1tl:!O.
., . L. O\"l'~HH~r1u..:1,~·r.

1111, pnrt'IIH:-111' of Tu~ ( '1 1 1•tlflt·illt' ~(\.
H7:! HIid H7:t, d:11("(1 1h1 1 :h·d tln~ ol' ,111111~
(C'I. <'I. Hrnll
C'l<•rk (' h•c·nll
A. 1,. l!ll~ lln~ rlh-11,111111·1• r'lfl,•11lr• In
08('ro1u ('01111t.,l, F'l<n·hlfl 111r ,·fflt'<\ nwl lmR mu\11' 11 111,t kati1, 11 J'ot
tux 1h•t•d to li-:'-·ut.1 Jn n1·1·ord111wn wtt1t
.J ul ,v l ·:?!I.
luw. Kuh l ,•r1 1•titit•lll(• t•inhrn< •tn.t lht.1 l'ol •
_ _ _ _ _ __
l11wl11~ d0~1·rilK 11I 1H'O Jll'l'tY, ~ituul.-(1 In
J11 111(\ ( '0 11t 1ty ( 'uu1·c 111 ntHI t1c)I' (ls•
0 1'4('('0}11 (~011111y, Fl o rtdu, ti>-wll: 1.nt""
''"11111 l ',H 1111 s, FI01'hla . A ...r . ~l 1..•l•kt•1·,
I ,Pt)lllg l i11i,11J1r--.:8 11 M tilt• Pn,a.::rt•Ni•dvP M'HI'~ Iii ,111<1 lll In Hl t1f• lc IS of Ill,• tnwn nf
St. Cloucl , U'lo1·ll111 , 1'1te "" 111 11111,I It<•·
UJ.!l', pl11 l 11ll ff. n~. T. N. l.111 11>, tlt•r\.111tl .,., ~~ wup~i l , wJth
.\ ltu,•hlllt1 t1I, 1111,t n~!oi\'t-:SL•d o t lhr d11t~ OL itt1-111111wr or
11 u1.
1) 1111111
:O:.i<K). Notil'I' or :-:ulll, Tn I . s. iwi(l <·Prtlfit•ntc:< lu t 11C' numc• or Ch11"I.
J.11rn\ ll omo!-,;11i-:M11, F'lm·ld11 1 11.llll ull l•'l•u rll Pl'A llllfl ~ . ~
r. ltnl 1ln St)ll , l ' 1tf C'-.x
whom if uuts (•O ll('t' l'JI : ~otfrc• IH h l't't'll,v ~u1,·1 t•r-1·tifh·utes 1~ho ll hP 1·Nlt)C'111ed 111 •gl\'t' II hr tJi P ua uk•i·~ lgi ic, 1t u~ t-:hl' i·lff ol' 1·01·1llng to lnw, lnx th't'<I wtl l il'il'.'ill"
10 1wcol11 t nu nt y, 'F'l<J1·IC11t, thnl on the lhPt' 011 on th 2;; 111 tlny o.r .J nl~r, A. U .
flt'

c,,11,·t

,w,.:

, :.'0th

"".l'

'"'"''<'1•11 1l!l:!O.

Il l' .f 11ly, .\ , D . Jfl:.!O,
!he 1--~11 1 bour:-: of ~Ill(), in frnut o r 111,,
C'ot11 ·t .IJ nuH-(~ dooi'i Kl~~l111m<'<•, <)~(•f'o l a
\ 'ot1111~-. m o l'l(ln , 1 Hhu ll nff,,,. for ~111 .-

I

J ~ L . OVl~Hf-;'l'Ufll1'L',
(

t.

t .. ·cal )

_

•op-l

"""<'~

1 1

1

1

t)f l111i-11,., t-nllo1'1UP 11 "ho \\ l't':O:IPII t11P r'\\111111'1 ;\1 111\• ~, ho11, \'ll'\:\\llill or 1111•
l•'nu11 Jc,ft 111 1·hd11 tl11 i
1·11 11 1'111111 tlil' l '. ~. :-t .• \ t'l7.0llll 11,, (•ll:111 "l11ulrn.t t•1·1•w.
hoo t lt-11~11IM:
' t'lt, • ,•olll'M' w,t "" thn't' cTt'W t~: t •rp-.i .. dl 1 :-;1ul, ll nl'kt>I', llt t'H,
111111•'-f ~11·ul~h1n wuy , nnd ,·o,·,,1·.-d h.\l l l l1•l<111H11, ~lo, t 11·, ~t'l' l't'llhrot•k 1 ( '11rli~t, 1 ,
\\'ood111u11 , B rh1htt11111, U:111if'l~ Hlltl F t' II •
ttu 1 wln11i11J,{ ('l'ft\\ lu l\\l'llllt· 1Wn 111111
t1111.

1
1

(' lcrk ('l!T11ft 'o urt,
l'ounty, Flvrfdo.

1

llh.1!-4 ;irnl 1'1Vt 1 ~,·,•<HHIM

DO YOU WAl~T TO BUY

ns,·1•1Jlt1

OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

APl'LH.'.\'l' I OS FOlt 'l'A,X or~EO
~Ill kt• IR h r 1·t>hy gh•,•u, t het ,,:. ll.
,\11 11uhlt\ l>l11'l· hn st.. r o f 'l 1 ux 'erllfknt,'
No. 101n, tlaf t'd th(' 7th dn y or .l u l~'i

..\ . D 1HJ a, 11ml rru :x l 'C'difh•1t l<"M ~o..:
7:!:.! 1 7:!:•, 7:! J, 7:?;;, 7 :20 11 nd 7:!7 1 tlalf•,1
I ht• :11•11 tiny of ,f 1111t• .\ , ll., ll)l/-1, 1111;
rlh tl l"lllt l ('l'l'liflt·n i PN in ln,\' ofl'it
UIICI
hh i,1 1111111P 11111lllt111 lion for tux dC'\'tl t 11
1-.:i,,;\H' 111 1H c'() rtl11 1h
with ln w. 1-l.ul "
(•1•rttfk111.--1 l 111th1,u•p~ th,.) t'11llo\\h1~ 1t,,
1'\'rlhr,I 111'01)1)rts, •lUlllft>d /11 I
('nunlt, 1•'1,u•itltl, t•l•Wlt: ~n. JO q • I n(
~11\lnh'd 111 10 hi !\hwk :!He) t•f HI. l 'loml. ~u. 7:..!j:
1

N11tlc•" of A11111i1•11t1011 for 'l'ox »-1
AP l'l ,l('A'l'ION FOl"t 'J'.\X 1m1m
Xoi11•1• Is hPt'Phy i:lvl' n thnt H. I,.
~.,.u t h't' i"1 lwt·l•hy J,th't~u tllll t ~I 1'1', ,J. <1.
1
Y r1•1 ln11d, ( J :t--1111• 1·11h l11 \ 'r, t'IH U,I) put·• M\'nn,..i, 1rn1'l'h11)'11' t' '11 Tnx c\,1·tl(It•11t,,
t llllt-\\l' ,,r ' I'll'\ t 't•rtl' h·~\h• ~(1. 1:.!:i7, d11l~ No. Ill I, tlllll'd tht\ :i, t cl11y oC .l 111tt1, . \ .
1•d lh!l :11•,i dll ) 11( .I 1111,, .\ . I J. J\lt:-{, hue II. II U!I, lt11~ fllt•<I n(d •(•1•1tll,•n11• In nt)'
J'lh•,l old ,·1\1tHh•;tft"' 111 u1y n:"ftc•1\ 11111' ofl'kP, t11t d 1111~ 111ndt1 np1111'.•01lnn fol'
l tM 1i.u<11· 11pptl1·11tlnu fut'
llt•••tl l,J tnx d1•1•d t•• l._rn, .Ill u •·o nlnn•· • 11 hit
1

1

1

1

t,,,

l't'l'llfl1•11lt1 t'WlJl':1l'"'" lht• t'!lllnwlH~ th• ·
,wtlllt•d pro1•••1•f), ,..1111:111'11 l11 th•1•, 111l1
t'r)IIIIIY, l•'lnrl,ln, ft) \\ti:
l.nL 7 o(
JlltH'J'- :.!ta i'H ('1111111, 'l'ltt• t-llttl l111HI ht• ~
1111,.t u~i-;.l•~~jlfl 111 tlw d11tt• or 1, 11111w1.1 n(
,rnhl t·Prtlrkntt• 111 lht' 1111111ft ur 'I\ ., .
<'111·1, '111, •:--..t J.lllld ('(• l'lil'l1 111le i-ihtlll lk'
r,•tlt't'ntt•t l 1tt-t•111'dl11~ fl) luw, tu~ dl'Pll

lrn •l ll~ l11•s,•1·lht•1I l)l'tlJWl'I~·.

1( ' ,

1

1
(\

,-,·••oti,

1

o. ,..,, n,

1

"Ill I. ~rn• 1lwn•u11 ou tht' ~ I th tlu., nr
.f ulr, A. I>., Jll~O.
,I. I,.< \'gJt H'l'Tll-:WI',
t ' lt1 rl;; t 'lr«·lllt t~ourt
( <'li•,•1111 ( '1111rl
O:-..,•t ol,t t'nt111ly, r·111.
~t',11.)

H1111 l(P ' l 111rfr 01u• (!II) 17:nRI.
'I'll<' 1<1111 1 101111 11,,fnl( n~•~••l''1 11t u,c
•lot ,• <If l•~llfltll'I' of a11l1 I ,•,•rltrktth' tu
fh t• ru111H.~ nr !'-It. .. 'hrn tl l kv1. lop111t1n1
( m111mny. 1~11t,,t,1,- rinltl c•t r1tfh ·O tr• Mhnll
ht' 1·t.11ltl('111t1tl 11<'t101·dl 11g to 1uw, 111-.:
.111111• :! I .July~:.!..
1lt•1•1' wlll i,su<• 1h1•,-,•.,11 011 the l!lth
d11y 11r JII IJ•, J\ , ll. l!l:!tl.
'uflc•t, or A1111llroll nn for 'l'ax lh't'1I
J , r,. o,· 1,;Jtli'l'IH!H'I\
Nort,• 1 11-1 ht'rPhy J(h·c11 lllnl \Vllllnm
t''h'rk Ch,•11ll t 'u11rt, 0 ~1,.'1'0Ju
.J oll n~ou , 1nn·r11t1 r nl Tiu. t'i •lllt1 nt~·
f"nunl,v, Flnl'ltln .
No. Hij,, d11hit1. 11w !{ti 1h1y of . J1111P,
(C'h·,•nll 1'11111·1 H,•nl)
,11111~ 10·,l ul y

7:.! t : Lot .;c IO. -11 .

:m

n nd

ra

111 rh•1•11nu
~ n,·
7:.!0: l ,ot 7"i In t,;c•t"thHt ~2. ~ti. 'i:17
1.•H 10:-; t11 ~l'l•fl1m :!:!, llll lo '1',1wnshlt)

:?:.?. ~o. i:!;J: l.ol 7 l hl ~t.\r•tion !J:1.

~1f Koutlt, U11111t1' ;~I) ·,-;11~1., nrnl tH,l,1~ 111·
1•01·dl11g to the ~l•111 ·Jnu1C' l. ntHI and 111
\'t•~l111t)11I l'oiupnns's Huhdh·tslnn ol' l111
,:.,111 Id ;.;P(•I lou.
'l'la'\ lu1ul..; ht1i11~ n,..sf'i-:"

Pd 111 th,.. d11t1 K oC l111\ i.;.;su1111, or ~ult l
In tlll' nnm1 1-.; ot l'nl~mmn
Kt. ( '! ninl l h 1 \'t1 lflPlll t.1 nt ,,)111pnn.r, r·. 11
T'lumunt ,
H. Htrnlfllll, 'l\ P . l )<111nfflll
\\', Krlhh1-& 11ud 0 . 1.1. K 11oot.
t 'n lPt,1~
~ul, l t'Prtlflrnft'\8 ~11n ll hl' rptlt 1C'111l'tl nt ...
('tH'dl111,t to ""', tnx dt't1 d will l-1••:mt'
lh1•r1• on on lh,• ~.ith <ln.)I ot .TtllJ•, .\ . n
l!l~ll.
( { 'I. <'I . H,•11 I) .I. r •. ()\" E Rli'rlrn l~T.
Al'l'LlC'A'flO~ J?Olt 'l'.\X l>El•:n
l'll'l'k l'lt·c•nll Cn111•t,
\'nlkt• I~ llt't'r•hy µ-ln•n, thul 11. C.
0 1-1t•t'olu (\H111ty, F1R
'l',uld, 1111n·1111~c•r or 'l'tt~ ('~' rfltlr•utl' ~o. lly R 11 . Hlll, l.l' <lK, U. I '.
llH!l, 1l111t•< I llw :.>ud ,i11y of .luly, a\ , ll., .I llllC :.! I . J11t~1 ~:.!
11117, hos l'llc•,t ~ultl ,·,•rtlfh·nh• tn 111.,·
1

1

,\ . H . 1011-1, huH l'lh'd 1i111ld <'t'l'lll'h•11t,,
ln 1111 urflcp, 111111 hnM tuutlt1 oppll,·n1t1m

for 111\. 1h~ 1 d to 11-lMllt' in Hl1t•11rdu111•t\
wllh Ill\\ , K11t1l ,•prtlfh•nt,, 1.' 111t,r1t,•11!1
f hP r11lhm lug d t'l-¾ 1' lltt•d IH'U)Wl'IY, tilt•
1111(1\(1 In U t1t·11nl11 1·0&1111.,·, 11' hwldn, to1

1

\\ It: l ~ot 0 1 lll\1Pl< :J78, JJu lw J1'1·on t, 4\ tl•
111'1'11 •111 lllld 1111.,. 1111111t• llllllllt 111 hHI f1)1'
dll lw1 I u HI. ( hit1d .
l11" ih•Pd 111 li-t1it1t• In ,t,•,,oriluth't• \\ilh
Thi' 1-411111 1111111 lwl11t,.t nMN,•!>IRt•d ul th•· 111".
~nld t·t>1·1Hit •n lP (l111h,·11c ·1•~ tl H'

or 1 ◄!'(111111('1 1 ol' ~11111 1•t 1 rlll'lt•111P lu
l ht• HflflW of I 11l-.11ow11.
l'IIIP!-41-' 1'Clllt1
1•,; rl11'1t•u 1t• Nh11l1 11,, 1·1 1 tlt•t 1illt•tl ttr>t 1 01·1 1lrn;
to l1n,, tu\. dt•,•tl will li'i.,.tH' tlu reon o n
ll1it JIii h il11) 111' .I 11t.1·, J\ . fl. lH:.!tl.
J . T,. OYMllli'l'llMl,:•l',
1 1
(
l1 rk t 'lr,·ull c 'nurt, U s1·t'1.1la

1

Olil1't'ol11 t mllltJ, l1'lnrldn, t,l -Wil : J,.lt~ Lois 1:.?, 17, !11, OH nrnl ,~d Ju Hc'dl1t,1
...
10, 11, ,~, :.:::, ~:l, :,::;, ~- \ :\'-i, :.!:.?, ;\11, 7':!:t : Lui :!'.! U1 ;~\'f 'ti11 11 :.!:!. :.;,1,

·Hl, 4;\, I.I, UO, 60, OH, 71, 7(i, ~;'i, H:.!,
101 , 10~, 117, Jlh, l :!l nrnl l~ I, :-:l'U1l·
nolf' Lu1 1tl S.. ltl\·,,~trni 111 C1l!,.,llnni'i,; Kuhlllvhl1rn or \\' 1 ~ ()f ~,,l'tlou '1'1 11t (Hl),
' l't m II hip ' l'" \'lll:\· ~tiYl'll (~7) Kolllll,

1

111

t >H•P1ll11

1.ol ~
'l'lw

1

1, \

t.•1 1 r1tri,•11(t,w:

.r.

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for vanous kinds of lands.
•

W1ite for folder about this section.

(

'ot111I -"•

l•'Iorlt ht,

to-w II ·

;\l1·M. Nt.1t1rlt•ll

ulc•r?

!.!:: II IHI :.! I Hr Bhit •k 17':!, ~t. ( limd.
I :u nli11H'I' : Yt•..i, ltHl111, tr
t➔11lt l l:ind htil11J.t ni,.~l' ~,•ii nl lh1• ~nnh•u or :, 1; 11ftl ol111it1,',i.

Jll\1 hll' ,, II

•lnfl' or l. 1.c1:u111·t' or NU1tl f"t'l'llrl1•11fl' lo NOTH~ AU1,u,1~•r n \ Tntt l'O H, 11, \I_.
tllP 11111111• flf l', ('111·111l11
t ' 11l1h-4N ~11l1l
]Jl/"1<111 \H.(, M
t•trtli'lt·!l(P 1"11:tll In' l't11lt'Plltt'tl 111•n1rdl11u
lo 1,1\\', 111\ dt>f 1!1 wlll li-: -t111• t11P1'1'011 011
lh,• :.! llh 1111) <I(' .July, .I . ll. 111~1).
,I . I.. 11\'M ll~'fll Ml•:1'

C'nt1tilY, l◄'lorlila.
(!'lr,•111( l '.1 11rt "11'n ll.

0

(('tr1•11tL ( ',111rt
ht'•"

i

.AMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE

( 'h•rk ( 'lr,•11lt '0111•t
Os,•co l11 ·011111 ,, J,' 111.

l-'llrt
fi00 I )
wli ,v .,ron 11 1:(1 ,,.., llllt1•1\ 1'u11 0 :,H .,111 y 'I•,
1
,·11 11tnt11.
Hht l!U IYH ~lw wnA nh fll'tl
ron,1 nr yom t•o1111111n~.
'"D••wani a l'l\lltmt l\lan•s An,rer"
OEO. w. woon,um.
.J .\do1lnl11trator.
Hitt> 111·,,vt•d tllnt. Hit ~ 11nt 1•11111111r1l l o
PmflL<•!'r~ tit'<' m11kl11r, lhc• ])('Opl~ All• 30 Ot
foor of my •~~mp1tny, 'to eny 110l bing ot l(ry 111101 wlrnt 11111 11 me n wlll do non t'
HNwrm two 1'11ds n worlma IR aJJt
1uy8cl f .
CIITI t e ll.
t o eho,i ~ both .
l t'l1u1't

I

Then get in touch with THIS office in per on or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

1,,1tn w1111l-t ,1 l,!111·
dt·11) : I woohl lk•• u ht•d nr M1lln1i
t11lhl\\ll1.V t1, ,1-w 1•l'h•ll 1u·nrw1·ty, 1'\1111111•,I J11 flw t't'lll1•1·, .101111. \\'u11ld11'f 111:tt lit

clllli 1

1

?l{lrk ("h·(•~tlL/ :1'1 ~11 ' ,

08ecot,1 Co11n tJ, 1 lo tltl u
111 .. m1111 or flfl ,1,.
J , J;. ()Vl~RS'l'Hewr,
""'' " 11 to lhl' ldgh csl "'"' ,w~l hi,ldN J{y s. n . BlJLJ,() 'K, u . '·
1·1rbt• 'l'hluk er '' uoucn1·R t,) 1}(1 dl'<'P 111
(f'I. 1·1. Hcul)
C lerk ('lr1•ulr <'onrl fur c11~h th ~ rolluwlng 1h's<•rJli,•1i 111
June :?4.-July 2 ~1LhntJjtlil.
1•ntft-:ll1Jy h..--• 11-1 l'11th•1t,' tll'h1g
1
()i,;;r•eol!t <\1 unt :\', 1nor hl 11 ,•1·ty ll cn1 lofurr le \·h~,1 u1)011 II,\' 111 <' urn ! - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - " - ' -to liul \'f' t.111• IH'Olllt•tn tt or. tlu• tuu111lt11,,u,.
J 111.v l ·-.l 11 ly :.m.
110w 11<•1,1 hy 111<' t111<l(•r u t tu1•h 1111•nt ,~. Nollcc of Appfleatlon lot 'l'ax Dee,1
world ,,r I ndn,r, flt• luok~ tlt.. lPl'utlll('tl
~ucrl 111 11:i• 11hon• stylP<I <·nus<•, "" 111,,
·ouce ls bN:,, IJy glv('n thut A. l'.
11111.l hlg ◄ 1no u~h td h P- lp ,•orn.d tl f•1·,t11l.r tf
nrn1w1·1.v of llw <1,•l'c111lunt, 'J. N. r, 1111 ,, Klpllngl'i;, purc hnsc1· of 'J'n • Ce rtffl.
Nol.le& lo Creditors
1H• WPr1' ,.ch·t•JJ nll 111,porluuit:,-. ,,r11 .. tw •
ounty .1uoJgr, Q ,1.~•01'1 ' l'lt r 1n·op,•1·tr to hi' soJ ,1 I• one ncpuh - cute No. H :l, dul<'ll I.he :ltl duy ot June,
l1lm•-Jll<'k 0 1,.; who 111'1,,l , 1 ~ 11ml11ing hl1n I11 Cnu,·t of Lh
l '01111t,1•, Hlu tr of ~•10,·ltln, ln Uc £8· II<· 11111'1 trnek, Mml <'l - - . J-:11ghi<' :,- 11111 . A. D . 1808, llllR fflt'•l ~uJ<I corllfl uto 111
r10 r•111•f"(11ll;v t-tt 't.'111 lo r,,nlf7.-._1 tllul ut 1111y
,,...,. :!O~:!H. Thie the• 7th <lt1J· of ,1111)·, my office, a11<1 hn mad nl)l)ll r11l10•1
lnle or. Doru lll,nlhu Wlwcl e r .
·1
fhlll' lllr,V !f)0 111/l,\' ) j(l ,·ul1'..•d llJ)OII to
01·ror(loncu
'l 'o All Creditors, J.rgnl!.'<'8, Dlstl'ibu- A. ll . J!l~ll. I., JI. I XOll.Hl. "" lil1<•1·lft' tor tu: <l eeu to taR11r In
l1PIJ1 :,,.PftlP tll t' \\'orld'N uCtulr1-1.
'nM c•ctll(l('filC embmce•
t,•c~ ~ml nll Persons ll u\'t11g ( ' lulu1 s of O s.•('Ohl ('Ull,ll,r, F'lu. H .r HolH'rt wllb htw.
l'nmpltt•ll, I} _ H. ½. HAHli, n~ cnu11s<'I the tollowln g rl<•f•Nihr<l pro1l"rty, sltnntnr Dt•mun<l s Aguln st finid 1,stnte:
Nollre or Appl!c11lion tor 1'ax need
lt cd In ◊S<'co ln Co1111I~•. 1"1orltln , to wit:
YOU1 1111<I ('tll'lt of y-c,u, lll'P herehy 110· ror plnl11tlfr.
Lnt of 1310<'k a:l:1, Ht. Cloud. ·rhe RII 1,1
Not 11•1• I• lwrcby gl """ thn l Fre<l J3 tiff •ti 111111 r e<111irt>d to present uu.v
K1•11nt':\'t pm·dwsc1· of ·rt1x ... er1lfi<'tllC clul111s 1111<1 ,1emnrt1lR
11111(1 h,•lng
r<l nl th~ clolt> of JR~nwhldt ~•011, or
You Guar,t Againsl, Hur~la rs. llul
11nc<' of Fsnl•l crrllf lrnte 111 tho 11nme of
No. m:i, 1111 lt•tl the nu, duy .,f .111I J•, <'ll 111•1· or you, urn y llu vo ngn Inst t11,,
Wltat About Rats?
1
.J. J,C. C'l.nrk. l J ulraR •111tl ,•rrllflrn(c
J\ , J t 10J:"i, Hild '1 11:x: CPrtlfkHl0 No. ~sttllt.> of Dorn ~tu1·th11 \V hl'l'lcr, <IC•
Hu Is. sw,1 I 1ulll io11s of clolln 1·s worth
Wtl, tht (0,1 lh<' :lrl <111 )1 o r .1'1111•, A, 1) ('l'lll"Pcl, Iulo of 0 :5l'l'o ln t '01111 1,v, l~Jor• uf grnin, thJt·kt• n -.:, lll'~i; <'h.-. 1 h'HI ,·o~· shn ll ho l'Nl eemr,l ueronllng lo lnw, tnx
(l crll wlll iRaur lh~rMn 0 11 th 17lll d>1y
JlllR, hu ~ fll c,1 f<ll ltl <'<'rltfi,•111t•s Ju 111)' i<ln , l<i the untler~l{!n<•<l ex,-.•ntr lx of Pr<> p,>r(.r 1111, J nn•
11 111 u 11 u,• 111 h!'ullh .
ofrl,\c•, 1111d l111H 1111Hl <.1 u ppllc11Uo n fnr NII.Id l'Mhllf'. wltlii11 two y('ttl'H fr om th e lf yo u
of Jul)·, 1\ , n . 1020.
111 •<.l li·oulllt"d wlill 1-11 1i-;, try
., . T, ovgm:1Tnfll@'r,
111 ~ dc t tl thN·t.1to to ti...:itH' ht nt·co1•d11 n<.'t' dot,• herrot.
H.\'l'-K:-1.11'.
It WIii Hl ll'<'I.,· kill lhl'm
Jerk <'lrc ull Court, () 'Cl'..'oln
wllh 111w. i-;111t l <'Ntlfi <'tlt<'s t• iubrnoe
Dnt ~d Mny· :? t h, 1..\ . J). 1020.
- prt>,•t' ttf otlul',.:. (•ntN ol' dogs wo11·1
Connly, b'lo1·ltln .
1lw 1'11llt1winJ,t <l l'8<· rll)l (1 r 1rlJt )('l'I f, ~lL•
lJAHRY 8. AL f .. l RON,
t 111a·h /·f.
( ',,m<'N i1: 1.·uk<.'~.
' L' hrt1 t•
ttull'tl In O~t·t'o) n ( ount,r, l•1 lorhl11 . tn wks
Executor. ~l1.t 1fi , 2,'i<•. :;Ot\ •1 l.l O. Kolfl o net gu11 r- (Cit•c·11it Court ,'m l ).
wit : c·rrt!f! r-:i !t: ~o. nta, J.1ot l tl of
ll lll~~•(l I)~,:
A11 ftrm lc\~~ t·ot1 J~ <' W( 1 1'(' l'P n1 ly
lllu,•k :.!;,Q c,f ~t. !'loud, 111111 l',•rllfl,·11I,•
,,·11~, ~hnultl II mun mul,<1 fl tn~ nt :'llAHJ:-,.;M'H PH •\101 \ CY, Ht. f'ln111l , F'ln. lllnt'l'INl 111 OJ1i 1) , rrtw:v h ll,~., 110 l11No. 1 O:!J I LOI ;j;\ o J' HI. ' lo11cl Boull1 • ~f,t1Hll11,: ,,1•0~11erltr whr,11 ht.• Pu 11 juRI ('J-:~·rn..-\ , . l)ll.l'O 8'1'0'1-0.::, f{h111l1uu1el•, li'IR
11.111tlon of goi11~ I hl'Olli?h l1f1t• l111nll In
f,', \\' , ltlT.I ,, ~llrf'OtlfilfR'l', Fln.
,uni.
us Wl'll ~11 lluwn n11d tnkt"' It C'n~:r.
1'111 LI.AP~ IIJtOS .. ..K 1111n s,•1II(', Fin.
hunc l.
'11hP ~n l<I lu url hc-lug u~~•'t-it-:f'1l n t UH•
dflif' of (,!'11t11Jh•l· qf ~uld C'C'l'11fl~•uftl l11 e,-----,=====---------.!...-------,=-,,======--,-;.,
tllt' nr1J1H' of J . 'I'. Zul~ n11d m1k11ow11,
t ·111t'~b t--Hltl '<"t'iifltlJHC- ~111111 he r1 1 cl~•mN I U('('OI'• ' Ing to L11 w, tu~ (lf'P<l WIii
f~!llllt.' tlti. l'Pl)ll ou 1hl' 10th d11y uf ,hit.,
A. D, 11l~O.
J . L, OVCHK'l'JtlsB'I',

-------

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST . CLOUD, F'LA .

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

Cox

BauDti' ~ :~o~..

OPll081thl11. The secoudlnc ot bla LOIJII- , metie r , be lodkated he bad no laten- 1 cooaented to reette "The l!'lq of Wa b-,

l~c!~1!~.!•!!

~.~,~~~\ ~.~ ~
·~:-~r~ \ -~:t,~~...:~:!t;\~i°:~r~~;
·i.,.·•, :\
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!'~ ~l
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:~on
~:..~b~ ~·~::·;~~
._. -· ~· · - _.._..
...... '· ,. tt.~
,. t h eam()rlli :... Uc
.,ut tt,~·.. , 1,_duulil.,·, --• t;lil.llt.. 1 •~·hen ' : •...:..io £. ,·
7021 -2 votes, bul th ey l w ~rt
to-i:,·.,uo to r llardlng
bad nnnounced he Wnr<l llelng calle,I • 011. 11ue IIM II WOii•
tie(I ne
hyve8r un
...a~enu to r R obl,1ti o. ,1 o•L Arkans11s , =r•
• ~·_
_
t e.lled, t or l10 w ae n Om un
'
l I • lrruau ot the ~onveuttou. wo uld uot r !ll!!U trom the Sca 11tc.
tl <>rfn l ln~tnni·<> M tll•• w1\y the ,,yueu
11ntmo11 ~ '\"OtP ot tho con,·c.nUon. 'Ille. I mflneu : Ul
..
•
-;• .
...~ -~·
.. •-· · ••·
· .. , " - "' tt.lJM!.! ii'ilt:f---uUt.'-t. r m "tiiulOiu1f i tcin ·
nomintttv,u o
u-ov .. , 11v•• ·u_,.ii: u,._.. ,10.
~,u. ,,DU\l,.ut...c,, ,u, tduu1J v.1. u
vuu.u u .
App,·uu~tt ur ~.,.,,_,v~H .,, Ru11uiq , ,,,
\ ,·e ry stron" ro1>0 wns U(\{'\h..•d
•
t ... t
rntlfv Oovl! t·uor Cox ot h h, no1utftl t
t> , , '
e
thnt lbC t 1m gl'rnl 11111·t1,•s not out y huv c •~Io L
Cl I
ll oruc r ~
um
a e
I I
I Iv lift a11me of th,; hPu,·y t lmt:K•r •, um!
gone into th~ Rnme :-ante for their t•on• nn Ult lltH
in r rn11n
. u _. ll ..
Oon, r1h.: r Co ~x-p r~@St.'"- h s n1~1,rovll ns tlh..'l'l~ I~ 1H l h l11 g S!l s tro ng o s the

i'

metl

dldute~. bill llHtl ! hi')' buvc 1>kk':"
who f an· )CHI'< h uvc followed tu~ su m ~
pro!c-~~lon. t1o,'t.!'l'1Hl1' Cox ttnd ~l.'Unlor
ll nrdlng nn• 11,•ws1)11 t'K'r rneu, ,1n,1 t h ,•lr
horn s ill Ohio nrc uut tnr apart.
Jlo.isenlt ror Vite l'r"sldeut
~' ranl,lln n. UQO!l('\•~lt of New York,
th(' uuvy, wos
11 :-.~i:!ilnnt se<•r~Lut·y o
nomlnnte(I for vlr • president by tho
l.)(•m o,•rn llc• null t•>nl convvntlon 111111 u,~
('ome the run n ing uHllc o! Govc1·uor
J11 . ~ - lox o f
bl o,
D t.'lll0C nl t.'Y d
ehol ·e for [ht.' p rcs lllt.' nll nl nomin ation .
'.l'h e f lr•t er ll'll of "Cox ,rnd Hoose-velt" rn ng th r o ugh the eonve utlo'l llllll
,rnll w rre m he<I with 11,,, s houts of the
v ote or Rl'<•l111111ttio11 b.,. "'1hi c h ft ou st'\'t' lt
w os nom in•tod withou t II hnllof.
0

Cox w n~ 11 0111b1ut('(.I

tt t nn

e ul"I., · ho ur

o n l be t orty-fourlb ,11111101 llflor Q SIN'U·
11 ous nigh L ~1,, 61011 a1IH ernlcl set,u~ of
grea t est exd tc•me nl. 'l' lle ro nv 111ttou
t hen ndJourued 1111IIJ uoon to r tl ll" purof ,clee llng • \' IC<' p resid~ntl11,I
ca ndi !111 te.
Despite dl~ uw li11 utlo n or thP 'l'amm a ny o rge ului tl ou to 11cc,•pt him. b id
nome wc• t ove r w ll h a ba nd wugon
m ovem<'nt, t1 ur l11g whic h a lt ot l11· r CttU •
cll dotes w e re w ithdrawn.
Ja me H a milton
Ill of llllno~
w as withdra wn early 11, torme r GOY(' rn or Dunne ; llo!T!'l'l>Or 81 1.'w,, ct of ito utaoa, 011d fo rm e r Go vernor Aa wl ~1 ot
ldnbo were wit hdrawn eud MaJor· G~• era I L . D. Tyson ot TenuesS<'e lu peron annount•ecl t bal h woultl uot bt.' q
,•ontend r, as di d David It ~'ntncls ot
M issou ri nomlu nll on of W. T . \ ' 11ughn
or Oregoo,, wbo b ed recclv('(I a talc
prlmRry f'n dors rut·l.1t. w11i;;. r hflnJ:Nl into
a <P<' nrl ror lhP 111•c-esstul uowl uee.
l'olby at l<'irst Urgtd
·
Bainbridge Colhy, = •retrlf•.1• of . 1,1tt.',
who wa s eu~orscd ns u ct\ndldnte and
r efu sed lo allow h L~ nu rn e to be usNl,
tlnnlly " ' •• urged
to con eat it h ~
shonl<I lw " <lrn ftccl .'' As II tu rned o ut
lhe l'Hmmany crow1t dt'!'ldC'd to a ccept
Roosc,·rlt, " •bo br ough t to th e tic ke t
lbc pnrtlelpuilon of u u nct111IJ1 lstrot1ou
mnn nml ~1r. Colby's nu me was not consider d further .
Mr Hoo,e,·ett WM fll ON'd lJ1 uowlnntton by 'l'!ruothy AnalX'rry, n t orme:
repr1•,entut1,e rroru Ohio. wlto ~at R
n Cox 1lcte1mte In the DI trlct of Co·
lumbla ron,rotlon.
econd
prunl{
from nil p,1rl • of the cro1vPnll ou 111111,
unrl 11llhongh Hoosc,·ett wns not formolly noml1111tcd unlit well "teer th,•
busln""" of nomluotlon w118 lnken up,
th 1·e was ne,·~r ouy douht about It
nnd nrl'er nt nny 11ml' w11s there auv

tl~:~:~::11:;:

:::l,~11"'8·J01:i u :!::• t• l~:,•;:~::t2;
'
Pl
,
,.,
ll"'t' lo uotlfy ?\ ( a. tl. oost: , e ll.'
(l(lx Leaves It to Convention
AJ'I~•· lls t11111ulluo11s se,<slou of lo l'lJ·
four uollot~ the ('011,-,•11 t lou IIS"'-'mbl••tl
ot no,.., LO flul•h tis wnrk. 'l 'hCl'C WII~
at flr~t n <lu:-- utlllze(l hy t l\~ Cox 1.11 11 11ng,•n< to henr fnnu the llO<ernor •bout
hi. wl~lle~ on th~ ••ke pl'1•- lde11tlii1 noruln utton. JiJ. II. Moor" of You ng · w wu,
Oh io, \\ ho 111111111gcd t h
gort.' rn or·•
t ight, let It he kno wn t ho t Jo -c wn s
witting l o ll•uvc tb e setccttoo or hi•
ruulng mul e to the c n,·,..1tlon . W ith
lbnt t he t or~t.'• cns lt .,· 1111d qn ie kly <'fl·
nh"'s:t.' t•d ttrnl uftr r B.vo~vclt's nomina·
lion ov11l111uled un npprl'<'lntlon of him
by bis 1.•bl c- t , ~e-r r£' hu·y Josc11hu s Dttn ·
le ts.
,
nurtnir !ht.' c lo•lng nw rncnts or the
<'011\'t.' llllo u th~ us uul formul r esolutions
utll'<' tlng t he no ttuual c•ornmlttee and
t bt' c,mve ntlon
o rg1rnlzatlon w'll'•
a<lopt ~d . wltli u r~solutlon e xpressing
t hl' tl~n ks a nd 1t1>preelntio n of the coo•
,·e11tlon 10 till' r lty o f Snu Francisco .
,
Cummlncs Pleased Wltll Re&ult
_ C'halrmau H ome r S. Cummings o l
the ' De mocratic national committee,
sajd :
~ "'l'he convention r ea ched lta rt'8Ult
In a trlil.1 rtem.D<!ra tlc manne r. The t or •
ces, pu r l)(! es nn<l op inio ns, r presented
by the deleg ation s bad C\IU play a U<I
re ched an uu con trolletl r es ul t. It wu
a tong, hard coutest. bU t>t it lea-ves no
scars e nd the can didate will trnve the
u n ited support ot the party.
no Francisco red~mcd cv r1 p ~o-

I ",

ml~'-.. thal wof' nrn tlt... ht Its lwhalt amt

lu roa uy re peels fa r e x"'-'edNl our .,.,..
l)('Ctntlons. '.!.'h ere were some who b od
,loullted t hl' wl dom of holding a nuIlona ! c,rnventlon oa thP Paci f ic coa st.
Ac tua l esi:>er le uc,e, ho we,·er, hns rt'movod nil d ou bt.''
Oox Plans lnlen•l.-e Campaign
111 11 telegra m to. tile D ~mocrn tlc nntlollu L con veotlon acce ptllig the pres!•
d en tla l no m luntlon a nd t ha.nkln;: t be
d elegates for tbelr au ppOrt, Gove n 1or
.roi:ues ac. Cox ln tl mnteo.l be ts ready t o
make au lnteoslve comp11lgn In eve ry
la te.
ll ls c·lo•e friend.• snlll h e wlll u rg
his t)Ollt lcu l advl•erg ngolnst a '•front
po rch" r11m pnt1111 ucu o• 'enntor n o r din!(, the llPpuhllt•nn pre.s l,te,Hlol nom!nee. e~f)('C'ts to make nt bis home tu

Morion.
Tllo govHnor ~lli!I. b~wever, that n
ptnu bn ve been formulated nnd the
rrun t)nlga wlll not be discus ed otrlclal·
Jy u11tll Natlonnt Dcruocrotlc commlttN
666 qtdtkly relieves Coustlpntlon, member and other porty leaders r e•
BIUousness, Lo or Appetite and Head- turn from San Franc! o. Alth ough
a<hes, due lo Tor,,ld u-., 36''1.llt-eow he said be bad nol yet COlll!ldered tbc

Frnnktlll

r.

ht11,;11n lu, i'I',
w omen l(lll'l' lhl'il'
huh·, of "· h ll'11 II r o11c !?10 r,• t luu11 ttllll
I.a h 1.:h es lo clrc· umCeten ce was mod'-', H
w<1 u111u's hnlr belug ll0 hlglJly prlietl tu
J 111:\11 u, thl@ meaal a gN'at sac-rltlce.
A.. L . B . Si'<'. Pro 'l'<' UI ,

\'TE.RAN ' ASSOCIATION

I ()W , Oil J Uni' the !Ith. A bounteo11•
s11re11ct or 1100<1 t hlngs wns tht• result
ol th!' 01>cn1Dg of the 11allie11. After
dlnue r fl•blng aod ,._tblog \\' II~ thl'
s t)()rt. Twenty-two fl•h wert> caught.
One ,telgbed etev!'n ))01Wd8, A. ft!Ut
of watermelon• touurt ll ph1ce In thll
11 Clernoou, 11ud a pieasaat tlm~ Wftff enjo)•C!I by alt.
ThOiM.' wbo enjoyed the
d11y were : Tbe I.auler alstera, Mias
' ull !,soler, Ml88 Ella Mae Lanier or
Kissimmee, toetter known as "Trln ;"
l\lr. Woller Wllsou ot Jaeksoovlllc, Mr.
n oyd Jnckson or B~ttow aud Mr. Ir,,
F e rguson or St. Ct11ud. ,
-Other Fourth oaunc PanlN
Mr. 11ntl lllra. 1 . D. H•rrls and tlan1h•
tl' r, Mlle@ C'oustanc;.,, l\lr. a11d 1111'1!. Fred
B. Ke nney and children ftll(I Mn. W.
a . K~n ney, Ill re. Bert Gessford and
soinP o lh ~r of their friends mad~ up one
party t hat ~nJo;ved A tls hlnir trip Anti
11lcnlc at A.lllga to r Lake :\l otHlay after-

1 he r cgulnr ttlt't' ting or the Vetertl1.u:1
ll socl11tlo11 m N In
A. R. hull on Slit•
1

o.

urdny , Jul _,, :Jd , wit.II Pre81,h.,...t Ki'ntwy
In the c t1 u lr. Amerlc t1 w11s ·su11g, artet·
whlC'h MrR. tom K ,•nne y led In pray ,
er. 'l'he 111 lnu te~ or hist meeUn1 wet'\'
r e ad and 1111pr(l\'Ctl. A Tho11.S11nd Ye,trs
wo ij sung hy the nudl c-nre. Annouucew ente were med<>, the St. C lo \111 yell
~l ve u and a cotti;,·linu token up.
Mrs. Yr~'<'lntlll o l the Army a.nil Navy
nlou tuul c harge o r the socl• l bonr.
• •It h the following progrow :
Song, Ba tile llywn or the Republic,
s ung l)y ell, otter wblc b Mrs. Vreeland
ga v a rt'ttd Iug 0 11 J ndcpeudence.
H eading by Mrs. Wlttlaw@ eutltle(l
A r11trlotlc l'ra ye r .
Plano solo by !\!rs. Barber.
frrops" 1iy IRel f m ern bers or lb~
Auxilia r y, w it h• flog salufe.
llCRdlng, A L itt! 'l'onst to the }'lag,
by ~l rs. Pa11llae W ise.
Src.1g, Onwn r<1 Ch rl@lla n Soldie rs.
ll ~otllng by ) tr-8. Frnnk Ke u11ey , Th •
F lyi ng o f the •' tog.
Cr. Morgon ga ve n reud tug en tl tl cl
A Little Ode to Adam .
Mr . tu ra K e nney ga ve a reacting
e n rltlecl H oi:>e On.
Solo by, l\llss Kitty Ctnussen. l'm
Longi ng tor MJ· Dixie R owe, and tor
a n e ncor e ga •e R oam lu ' In lhe Otoa mIn,' otte r whic h I.be meeting c losed with
th e sluglug or the S tn r pongtcd Baune r.
' l'JTTUJ .POPEl, Sec.

BAMIST LADIES' AID
Frlcllly, Jul y !?ct , t ue L a dl es' Alcl of
the Ru ptlst chu rch met w ith Mrs. o ppock fo r un a ll-dnr sess1on. 22 b In ~
p re, ent w he n the co II t r dlun r r nme.
which ,v11s s rved In en reterla s tyle.
The lnrgt> ct ln!ng ronm tnhle wn.s toad•
rd wit ti th' good th lu gs !rou. the well
filled h•~krt•. .\ s we n l~o brongh
goocl llpl)('tltt'S with us the supn lle~
vnnl hNI rapidly, ;ret there wo• enough
to ~pnre.
At 2 :80 ou r buslaes me ting w ns
held, rottow d by fl f ine p rogro m o f
sel t reacj lng by tl ve of our mem ber~,
lhen !Irr. Doughe rty being pre en t, be

Llo\,vlsavecJ.
a polioen,am file"
'

...

EVEN THE eggs.

DID IMELL good.

WERE TIRED that mol'lllog.

AND I tollowed blm.

ANO THE cotree .

INTO A atore.

DIDN 'T Foot. me one b it.

HE THRl!W do'lr?l two dlmal.1

.'.

BUT WHEN afte r break!aat.
MY CIGARETTE to.s led a,rtu.L

ANO A g ro uc b. ato.rted.
AND WALKING to work.

I SWORE otr amoklng.
AND DECIDED lo 11.re.

AND

so

did (.

...

AND STILL keep that.
OFFICE BOY and l let that.
HANDSOME POLICEMAN UT4',
AND l' M going to boost.

t decided.

FOR PRESIDENT or aometb!Jlt.,
FOR REALLY thoae ciprettee.

TO Kit.I. a policeman.

...

DO SATISFY.

A MAN passed me.
SMOKINQ A c1go.rette.

j

ANO SAY bu~ the a mok.o,

...

THAT DRIFTED back.

l'ICNIO
A ,·rry cr1Jo>·abl~ cht)' wos 1~1 ses,1
hy sc,·er,1l on Peooo river, ue11 r llt1r•

UST a wblff of that s picy aroma:

Jtobaccos
of fine Tar'ki• h and Dom estie
will make you hungry

for-

this "aa tiafy " s moke.

Ther e aro,
blends and blends, but none Hli:o,
th is one. Ch e1t erfleld'1 b lend is &
aecret ao1 It cannot be copied.

~f r. nn cl M rs. 0 . L . Buckmult.'r and
,lil u1:hlc.>r, M iss R ohe r ta, ~Ir. and 'Ml'!!.
. F . J ohnson and children and Mr.
W cl~t.'n!N d m ade up a t lsblng a nrt
p it'n lc put .r t ha t vis ited Alllp tor la k~
llfouda y nttcrnoon, taklug dinner on
t11e lake shore at 7 p . m.

REV. WESTO\'ER WRITES TO THE

THE EDITOR

t h ~ nor t h

Grower ""who market co-operativelv,
1Ldvertise and demonstrate the food and
-health nlues of Sealdsweet fruits.
Consumers are taught to pay what they
are worth and dealers educated to distribute them ut fair profits.

Speculative marketing agencies do
little or nothin~ to educate the buying
public as to the value of F'lorida fruih.
Therefore, they can appeal to the trade
only on a price bas1'. The (.'Ompet:ti'ln
of every car of fruit they sell re,luC'es
the prices received by all the gro,H•rs of
the stnte.
Oroweni WflO WOlll(I Ilk!' to ~e ll tlll'lr
Cru lt tor Whlll It 18 wo rth s hould ,apply
f or me mbers hlt> In tho n orlda
ltrus
E:i:l'lurn g~. Writ!' th!' busl ue!I! muongl' r s t '.l'dmp,o , or call o n

.'

ORANGE 00 NT1' CITRUS SUB-EXCBANGI:
Orlando Bank ,I Trul&
Bulltllns
ORLANDO, t'LORJD~

r-.an,

atablllly.

Pro,en

Inc"¥ Ins advautagee to membel'I!.

Md , c ol h.•U '.rh'-• ~ 11 r rt>w ..:,

tu rns to the CMt a nd along the bnnk•
ot wh leh arc m nny pot•• r•• 1111\I ho11r<l•
Ing h USCA. All ah111g the ~o uth BIiii
c-ust side
l he luke ls high g ro und .
pe rh111>s !! Cl y or el.t'ly feet high , on
1
whlf ll n.re bul1 t many cot b\ g(I."', f ron1
whl •h a re ij pl<' nd hl vie w• o r tlw toke
and di s tant seeues. All along th!' west
lllde ot tile lnke are 8811d d1111es or high
111118 ot sand. The s and bu been blown
up from the great Lake 11.llc hlgan.
There Is only a narrow strip of land
between Lake Ml hlgan and Hamlin
r.,ake. Tbe latter Is virtually a made
take, as It 18 on higher ground lhan the
former, nnct gates bave bee n htttlt to
retain the water ill Blllnlln lnke, tor It
there were not ptes It would 110 ,try In
dry 11easons. In ex:traort.llnary rainy
seasons rte ga te. ha ve beeu wo Mbetl
uwn y an d n othi ng but mucl h otrs n11<I
pools or wa ter full o r tls h nrut mttltlt udes ot dearl f is h whe r e t h<! wute r w1114
clrn i.ned nway too qu ick ly. In t hP ho t tom o f t he tn kc ere many s tump" or
trees 8J1d Joi(" w hich were cµt In limes
when th e wate r was not retnln NI.
There w as " a hort r a lt rourl r 111te,1
th e Dumm y r, ln , r unn ing f ro m J'..ucllngto n o few yea rs ngo to this pluce end
beyond , owoc() by o Mr. SteomH, but
when he ba it clen rcd ti.e lnml ot ult
lumhc r h o could obtain, be t ore LIi' I.he
railroad , a m t now ority nuto busseg
take ltM pl uc,•. '.l'h e people tried hnrd
to i'l u ve 1/ u, kee p th road for rN,or t
peo ple, bu t l s uppose It dllJ not pay
whe n the r e were no Jogs to hnul nnd
too, HO man y people buve the ir auto•,
"o t he r onu was not nerelO!'n ry for

,,t

the r11o rt wi t ho u t pr()(l t, o tlh ough he Its
su ppo e(I to l'.M' ll rl <:h man .
J nm r esti ng he re" few wN>k • be fore
w~ go to Vc, rm ont n n(l ?tl1)11 t r t•nl 1111/I
Otlowu lll vlHlt rel utlves aud t o 11 ttr n<I
lo somt• h uHl lll'S8 ll" rore we ~o so nt. h to
St . ('lm1t l, w hlf'l1 wa In te nd to 111nkc
,,u r tiomo In thl' ruture.
TToplng oi l Hl. f' lontl fo lke nro w ~II
nml hn 1mY , I ,un sln"l'rl'ly,

w.

w 0sTi

vim.

lli o Atluntl t•, uw l ll r f•,tt 1111Hp{'n k nhl y
n wful. 1 f'P fuJI N I to 1•ontH't•t tll r rn..t

4'~>-..1-.e.

The Florida Cit.rus Exchange sells
grapefruit and oranges on their food and
health values.

Ele ven years ot unquattrled 1!111 ?<'<!88.

llamlln, Ludlngtot1, l\11 II.
Ed itor Trllmne:
Ed it o r Tribune:
Mnu1llu LI abou t sis: mites trow f,u1llngto11 aud (Jrobullly In tim e wlll be·
t~ome a umrn ·'r rctto rt. lt hns u few
eottdgc!fllhe r c, on,t !he ro wh k h nrc ()('(' ll·
fll Pd , nn<I m oN' w ould be tr s uo1<' one
wo uld bul ld them.
'l'h c rt'l!Orl borclCl'i! on LBkC 111111111n,
w hic h l8 nbo nt , I:,: or sev~n mil t.'~ lon~

Murt>hy, uyH ! he flan ~· rll nd•ro Ar•
flUl\11111, w11• mukllllf hlH first t r ip o V<' I'

CIGAB.BTTlilS

Florida Citrus Exchange
Markets Citrus Fruits On
Food and Health Values

11 0011 .

mn ny, n nrl Mr. 8tR1:1rns woulrl nol run

TH AT MAN I follo'f.etl

MY OFFICE boy .
BUT JUST before

AND SAID " The aame."

AND 80 rm atlU amo~.

IT WAS t oo mucb..

II00,00\l

or
ll 008Pl'l'l t tt]sn~lillsl 11'1111•
n lui: rn ut,• In the coming c ,·c ti.
J\ tl" ll....J,trn m,. ot <'llf1g"t11tulntlonE1 sent
hy ,0 1·. Cox to l\lr. Huosc,v~lt Iulo on
'l'u c81lu y u (tc1·110011, sold :
" P l!'n~,, nl'<'<'llt 111.r e11 n ws t ~ongralulut hlllS o.-ri· tllr honor lhnt lrnl! <'OmO
lo J'(.'lU. 1 u m ,•crJ' lllll ('h ll~light(•d tlull
w ~ ore n socl nt v,I tngN h!'r In the ('()II ·
test."

NOT ICE 01-'
PEC'lJ\L t;l,ECTION
Noll ~l Is he re by g iven thul II 8 t~lul
e h~·tlon will be hel,1 o n tl11:, Hlh ll11 y
ot Augus t, A . D. 10:..'0, tu th t o ltowl11g
territory. 1owlt :
All or Town,hlp Twenty -five (:ffi)
South, Range '!'went,- v"o ( 27 ) 1,;aMt,
uld cl<> rlbed land lylntr and being In
Otceol11 Coumy, i3tate ut Florldu. to
determl11e whether ur not aald territory
shtt ll be coaetltuled Into a al)l!(!lal roud
uud brhlge <ll•trl t, and J)ermau,,nt
rontlH and bridges coo11truc,tetl and
paid ro r IJy tho t11suc a1111 1111le of bond•
AK SIK'Cllll'tl In Hllld pe Ullon. A general
tlell<!rlptlo11 ot the roa<11 and brtd11es to
h con• t ru c letl, the e8ll11111te(I cost of
s um ,111t1 th e munne r tu wt1l ·•h pn ymc nt ro r the con•t ru c tlon or 1111mc Is tu
be mndl' aro a11 foll ow :
omuwtt<:-lng a t bite south n~t corne r
ot !;ectlon :I, 'J'owns hlp :.!1) liouu,, Hong,•
zr Bast , run south along se..tl on tine
l1<'twre11 i;ectl on s t e o u no.I e tr ,ru, tu11 .-.
l l.'!' n 1111il !lrt el'n, lwe nt y-two uno.l lwt.' n•
t y- thrcc, twcnty-Ft lx n nd l w-oo ty- CVl' II

10 'l'owns hlp lln 20.
AIHO two mil es uf r out.I ul ong th•J
we t llnl' of ~e<itlon~ e lgllt •c.>n 11ud nin r-teen, 'f()wn•lrtp 21i South, llnngo Twe n•
ty -11,wen (27) Ens t.
All routls ns he re in 8tl<.'<'lflctl »hall
,,... nine ( 0 ) r,•<>t wttl , 1111<1 @hull IJc
bartl • urfu ce<) with ll dl)ha lt. All brldM·
e • s hull be cons iruc terl whe re rcqult't'tl
or pine 11lllng 1111d floored with twolnd1 hrnr t pine bourrls.
The , oa t protlOsetl ro~o.111 01>11 1,rld,ccH
uru ~ iii.Ju li1 tt: rdlu1·y JP loOOtor r
<l<>Hc r lbe ,I .
'1 he l)Hy ru t:in t f Qr ll.f' CO ll,§lllldl ti n ttf
l!O Id r onds o n<I 1Jrh.lge11 I• to IJe mado
hy tt1c tss1w 11nd s utc or bo111l s of th
Httlrl Hl)<'C IUI l'Olld nnrl brldg,o !lh'ltrl.ct ,
l n lho 8Jtll)Ullt o f i!IB0,1)()().00.
linld hon/l a s hnll bear tutc roRt from
IIAI.Q ot ISSUUl\('0 at tho rulo ot s ix Pt'l'
c~nt per nnaum , the lutc reHL to Im tht ~J:
rul!I tlnynlilo Hc ml·unnuftll Y, 1111(I r evrc
Ht• ntcct by lntc rc• t CO llllOIIH.
f nl y tluly <11111t1rtcd t' ll'<• to rs, wl,o 11r~
frcch'> l<le rH ~hull be (• nllll f•d to 'VIJIO o t
,rn cb t.\h~•lfon.
~•he 11ln ee of hold ing •11 l(1 1•lcf'llo11 Ln
Mic! le rrl tQry nn rl t ht• lnH11c-rtorH u ml
('I( rkH lll)I IOI IILCII fu r Hlllll l'lt•(' :1011 nn•

or Ill~ IJt•l nJ( nu thr 1,rtny ,K"r11n f nr 111,":"
fl r"" I I lr111 1 with hl!i ngo n.v. ' l' hC\ doc·to r ,,~ fo ll ow ►,:
l'l'eC'l111 •t N'•J. 10, Mu ll,rny Hlu k, M.
('111111' to 111111 ilH hf' l tt"fif"tl ohout, Oil 111:i
l1Prth. "{ hPnr 111,, mun," llf' ~oli d IWn " fl • ,11. Jl'11v,,11 , II A. l'u to11 . .I •• \ . : 1111nl k
·· 1 k 'IH) W yrrn ' r o t,·,<' ll11g _ 1·0 1tr11, l 11s1W('(IJ1'H ; II . 0 , l luw·ol'i,., t'lc• rl<.
1y.
ll rlltf\ un1 l or,11-- rPcl :.1t r<.1 ~mmt,«',
!mt .vo11'r" no t gohtl! to rlll'."
b f111•nti.v Op{lfW1 I llul'l'lfl ••d (•yt•"1. ' 1 Not l•' lo rltlo , t h is lh<l 0th (1(1y or ,Jul y, A ,
I ,. 111~0
A t,. 1IJ\ -;,i,
vul11J( 111 dtr"!" Ju• wol11•d , ' l 'ullh, de)('
( 'h u 11·1110,n.
ror , I tlio11~ht I w ruc! ' r hnt w11" th11 ,\ 11 l'SI :
., . r,. o n J tt i:l'l' IHJ I.JT , 'll'l'k .
ou ly t11l11g tl111l lrl' [Jl lll!' n ll w•."
1

1

We StUI Need Jail8

'o Juli ought to be e mpty whll
th c r c'e a prottteer In t own .
J,'OR SA.LE- \Vaterloo Ga olloe l!ln1Jlne, 2 1-2 b.p. ,ritlt magneto attached .
11'0 pump Jack. A.II a ■ 1ood u new.
Inquire of J. O. Vreeland, Wla. a.e.,
and 12th at.

tr

FOR SALE-1 .n. P. Markle eqlne;
1 rever.e ,ear, 1 propeller ,rbeel. '86
cash takea tho oulflt. Appl:, at H. O.
llartle:,'s Hardware Store.
43tf

FOU 8ALE-1'urnl1bed houae, tllne
rooms, 2 tots, uppoalte PR rk 011 Ohio
a.venue. fl,000, l)<lrt c a b .
Bev11n
n ~a, E s till
a venue,

AlJCl llC)',

l :.!2 N w

York
43-4tp

F n 8ALFJ- Wan t oCCc r tor tot.a 13.
14, bl ock 1u7. A tldr 8 Ww . lloot.oo,
340 Feulmorc St., B roo klyn, N. Y.
~3-l3t·l>
F1 lre - oroof Jr Rrtl M'P Wltb CO IJ •

Jo'O K It E~T

r rr tr• tlnor . loc,u.ed In llU11ne1• ae,·Uon.,

8, \V, Po rter.

~~

3f1Lf

fi' Oll S ALl!l- J-,ot 2 Ill Bloc k 220, R!to l.. n

mi .1~·1bT.A;::, RMa~1woo1: t\i. Au~••~~t
•' Olt SALEl- 0 :Hl J>elr goo.I muh!H, wns•
on and haru.,,,d, J . W . Hooper, Ml1• 1J.
a venue an<I 17th.
2t-J)d.
~' OR i3AL
lllls~ lonary 8trawt>Crry
plontM, 2/lc per hun(rt,<1. Now 18 ti,
time to set lhcm. 0:Z4 M'llss. Ave. 1. W .
Jtonkla.
tf
WANTED- To buy s mn ll
•ottag•,
about t o ur r oom s c-hca p tor c1uh, •ilHO
w o ultl like to h ear trom 80111<1 o ltl com•
rod t or l11 fo rmn tlo11 in r egn r(I to l:!t.
lo ud. Wm. 'ourll s, 'tt11a lly, ?tUc•h
,lf'l-2t(Jcl
~' A IU1

WAN1.' ED--1W Glllf'd , t o h •11 r

rrom own M' of !tt r1.u or good lonll .f or
su it'. He nd prh'o 11n1t tl~~c rt111lo11 . l' 11ll
1l(1ll ve ry, L . J on es, Jlox u5 I ,
lney,
Il l Inola.
lt

"How I (Jlean-d the MIU of Rill ," Dy
m
J. Tu~kcr, R. 1.
'' A H nigh t wu td 111u 111 hr llrvt, r t111v,•
Hf'ti li

mor

rnt H

limn

11 n y

11 111 11 .

wo uldu 'l rt11 1·r go 11<•1.u- llw111 .
p1•g . of IIAT-HX.11' , IIJ•lrt,, <If
,,1,l11 f' Pil l lie11 nll 0111 . 1"\lllt•d
tTio- sl'ore vc 11y nlglH . < 11 t1111i1
w1•1'1' ~,•111·,•,1 11•'"t 1' 11 H""'lt\r

ht• n-ll 1-

:!!,<',
S,1 lcl 11 11<1 ~1 1111·11 11!1'!\d hy :

01 11J lt.\ ~l'~l"4NA I'.''

r,11,,, $ 1. 1111,

l~t~"4

(lot $ 1
II IVN•l,a
t llPm htl
llw r1... .,.t

' Ph rf't,I

l ?A'M,

) f i\ lU N l{'M 111f J\H :\l t\l ' Y , HI t ' l•HHl , l1' 1i1,
I w,·r n \ I, h H llO t"l'O ltM . l ' l,ittlllllll'i(l , li' ln.

,v.

J,~,
Jf l l ; J., Nur(.•111111~ ,,, 1•'111,
I ' ll I L [,1 Pli UH 0!-1,. '''-'TI1ltltntl1 1(1, 1r 1a.

